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¥:hXk) on a Qonomal of $bo oliomioal
(1 )
oomitltmnto of âs^iotc^oohia epeoiaa^ mâ Ml^llena
leolatod a pm-i laetom^ cloolgmtoa ffon
tho light petroloum ** aoM)lo feaafcUaa of saM^feiÉil omd 
â« S3ËRââÈ3̂ &â̂ ' frolimlna^ of tho atmetum by the
8mm E l a b o r a otrWAishsd the ompW.osl fomuM aa 0̂  g%)% 
molomlw %-W,ght dotnm&mt&ow# tâtimi/lolot aW Inf razed absorption 
opootm provided gürtWr ovldomg tM t oristolaotoao mo ooogaitorpanold* 
During f:3iydzo@am̂t&om o#BZlmont0^ tho caWretod hm%l#!zoarlstolao&>n^ 
prodt%ood and oomparleoa of Ito â âoti'oki # th  tliot
of totW#1roal#3t(&m0tom Ê hôî od a 3mm"^cdblo olimlMrlty* Difibs^nooo
did moWj  ̂ Wuowse md the tw  qompauWo w m  oortalnly not idontloal Wb 
:|t gmo rloo to tha 1dm timt arlotoîiaotoao night bolo% to tho a» a  aXaos 
o f  æ e g u ito rp o n o  la o to n o o  a u  th o  a Ia m to lm tc% % o a  o M  q ien toW ^n l$ o #  th o  
porl^dromphhlia'io^io grmp@ Although thin almllazlty tao ncrhau %
Bton3.ciko atiû thoy mbao#ontly igaorod a #  oînboratâon of
thlu iûon tmâ aonooot;mtoel tlm lr attention uoM ^ m  p'luolblo otruoturos 
ooBtalniag ùm (&^^mXbmùû ring^ in addition to tho laotono ring* Tho 
ovldonoD oitad in oiipport of thio theory wao ao foIUouo§«*
&) bands appearing a t  930 m d 1030 In  tho  in fram d
| o \
absorption opootm mm attrlWtod to a eisMombomd «
1:1) o :q )m 'lm o m ta  lW l< s d  t o  y io M  a o y  n lgD .e
o f  n a p h tb e le m ld  o r  a W m A o  psyodno to  b #  d id  g iv e  i n  o u o  Im to n o o g i
to  a procMot having al)uo3?2*lon In the i&t?avlo%ot region*
i l l )  oomldozstloa of tho mmber of dcml&e bondo In
2 ,  •
tho O'jjpteloal Sivmila m^otrlotoî^ tho qholoo of pooolblo 
oteletorio to thoBO ooiDpouada haidjjg o n l f  cmo rl%  ottet? theii tho laetono 
3?!% »
The 8p90tml data ùm be cwitlQleed on tho gromido that the tomîo 
Quotod aVB m t  B o lo l f  oham otorlstla of ^Ingo bat a m  aloo
foiHid to  In vg o v  ^atwatorl rl%   ̂ mdp. # th  tho dtooovery in
5?ooont yeoi'a of 0oo<|nit0W W  laotomoo bzmod an otmotnmo of tho la tte r  
ty p e  a t t e n t io n  m e  t im x e d  t o  th o  p o o B ib i l l t y  t h a t  a
largo rl%  etniotoro stlght pvo^ iû o  a moro natie&otory of
tho proportion of oMetolmtom#
A om*voy ham therefore been made of tho mrioue typos of saecpitorpoao 
lao'tonoB to  an attempt to  #n#point more preoiaely tho ollaaB j^ i f  any  ̂ to  
t’? h io h  a r ia t o la o t o i ie  h o lO D g e *'O*
On tho baolo of tho ir o^rhon skeletons o i l  Imoi-m n a tu ra lly  ooourring
aenqulterponoid laot*oBDB am bo i^riaafily eul>-dtoicIod into throa
those am  tho pos?}^droaaphthuj(.ono groupi^ th e  porhydroo^alono group and tho
m o n o o a rb o a y a lio  g ro u p #
The boot bnoim and moat thoroughly investigated laembar of tlio 
porl̂ ydmnaahthalono group in oantonin (l)? and other fully oluoidatod 
ntmotureo am alantolaotone (IXa) aW l#al6m tolaetom
im e in  a n d  a r t e a ie to
cO
CO
(!% & ] ( m ù
3*
HO
( I I I )
o
o CO
og t W  laotmoo y lo M o  mmlnlg/ 
ci0%4 vi;itÈvô % %;W,oh am ü^afal aa a galda to  #a_ o-rlglBa'l
a tm m ta m e  o f  # o
fîw oh  a t t o m t im  fe a  b o o n  o n  t f e  g rcm p  t o
r a o m t  m û  n i m o t i w o  I n w  W cm  p m p o s a d  fos? #% vhyooa^3tim ^-^ 
^uotono (V) g to lo n a tto  (Via) aM  gggholonalto CVB>)  ̂
as.tate:ln tom lla (VZII) mid ^otonulto (B ) g
























On m m W r o f  t h in  o l m o  f M l û n  m  tM q / l
ûmûj!>m tiMah âo w #nllÿ i to tif in il  %  tho poizita
of ita  addmot;̂  wltb aM aoid by oo:#a%4,no%i
of # 0  ab<ms)ptioa t&tk tboaa of af:̂ alwea,p
th :l^7 d  gi'OL^pj; # 0  D < m w ,A % o y4 )% ie  o o m p w ê i:^  o o n o ia to  o f  
l a o W w  h s v ln g  o n ly  o w  z in g  o th ^ y  # , m  tfe o  la o tc m o  m ln g  I t n o l f *
(kkly #)%#? cœ î;plo0 im tîîio olcmn hivo oo î/ooii OOBimlbnO cmû 
ol̂ 0O3?atod  ̂ thona am p,ÿB;Ab&'0Bla ;̂ %"otloplor,W (IW)
mntMnlii (XV) mû smtImMn (Wî) » Binoo  ̂ m  ^limcîy
indloatad^ b ^ t% a to  tMo olao0 of monoqa^cx^roïio
3aoWiQO) tho eWalGtity of tho fow  Gompnandn named abovo %&lll W 
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Although :l$olatad in 1891 ̂  t\m etruotum of
th if3  la o t o m , « p is ? . io a l f o m u la  m a  o n ly  s 'a o o n t ly  d e te rm in e d
by Barton and do Mayô ^̂ «> F iw ioua work by ÏÏa lle r o t a%@ ohomd th a t  
pyrothrosin  contained: two double bonde and an accto^y grouping g but*, 
although 02d,datlon with ctn^omio acid  afforded a dol^dropyrethrqoliig 
th e  f i f t h  oj^gon atom xm b  not preoont in  a  group oinco pyx’c-»*
th ro e in  could not ba aoetylatod® By means o f ainc^dust d is t i l la t io n ^  
the  ÎWMO workere produced an asalone (pymthramulem) wbioh waa 
ten b a tiv o ly  M enti f led  as Ês4^8^t3?iînethA^,a0Ulem Barton trork
supporte the  o h o m  findings bu t ho c ts te s  th a t  fo.t*mat;ion of an asulono 
from pyTOthroelB ie  a m isloading in d ica tio n  o f i t s  carbon Bkoloto:a«
While th is  1 b tru e  in  the eeaco th a t  aaulone formation doea not imply 
th e  presence o f a gimiane or o ther b loyollo  ckoletmij, In  the  author 
opinion*, production o f an asulom  from a aeaguiterpone lactone kn o xm  to  
bo monocarbocyolio may  ̂ in  fact^  be qiïite  îiâlpfiü,«
linX*arod a h B O V p tlo n  spootex provided fu r th e r  confirm ation of a 
Jo^Ioctono function  with a band a t  I960 cm*™"g o ther bands appeared a t  
1 T 3 5  and 124^ (acotate) p and 1670 and I 650  ̂ (two double bonds) *
I'lio absence o f bands associa ted  w ith e i th e r  hydroxyl o r carbonyl function 
alloi'Bd only one poaeibl© corAlimtion fo r  the l a s t  oxygen utcm^ ' ao an 
e th e r  linkage» goneiflem tlon o f these faoto in  conjunction xdth the 
em pirical formula ehomi th a t  pyrathrosin  o m  have only one ring  othor 
than  the laotono ringp ami hence i t  belongs to  the monocarbooyollo ae ries  
o f lactom s#  •
O a m o ly o ie  é S  p y r e tb r o o la  f i o l û o û  g o rm o ld e lh y d e  tA e i^ a o  o W la r
tmatmomt o t  U is dlbyAro^aoa^ivatlvo û M  not* û m p a v iB o n of th o  v X t m ^  
violet aï)ooyption apeot^a of the teo compound# Indicated oliiniüa’î'/ion of 
m  o<̂ *«-uneatit5?atod iactono :CUnotion during hydro^pmtion* It folXot-re 
th o v o îo x o that o m  of the double Im iû n :1b prooeirt ao m  e%oeyclle 
metlaylôBO groupj, a:ltuatod - %tit% reepoot t o  the laotone carhmiyl # 
Bvidonoa relating to tho B'Xm of ring m à  to the relative pooition 
of the aubatltuoute Qaim from tho production of a ompoimd designated 
Mâl4Wre^throu:ln acetate g, cte*iug an attempt to acetylatG under acid 
conditions fbio compound^ which could aluo bo produced tmdor the 
relatively mild aonditiom of mcWation with eodlim cllchrojnate in aoatlc 
acid at room temperature^ lias provâd to havo u t iu a h n m   ̂ The
retention of the *=*53 *̂ *irasatiiratod Xaoto:ae fUnotiou was established 
oraotly as before and l-gdrogenat:lon Indicated the p m m n o o  of a second 
double boniU Hhem treated with aqueous sodhm h;ydrogen carbonate 
solution^ tho dlhydro aompmmd ( W l l l t  !Wm) yielded the corrospondilng 
derivative ?̂ îl) ; and this in turn could te acidised to
the Im to ^m o 'b x to (Hl'i feâc) which showed Infrared absorption at 
l Ÿ T i  ( 3 ‘̂lactone) ̂ 1727 and 1254 Caeetate)^ 1710 C£yol|ÿiQmBoae) and
t 1
1655 (isolated double bond)
oAc-





that the double bond of tho koto^aoetate tms pXaoed 
îdtb mepeob to  the ketone gi'oup  ̂ me obtained by tmatmont idth baoe 
trbon the  «43:xeaturated ketone (XX) imo Isolated*
CD o CO
¥brtho^ o o n f^ s w \% lo n  w m  provided h y  the elmraorberletlo ultsv^violet 
absorp tion  o%meb3:w o f the  broisrecllenono (XXI)^ obtained by bromlnatlon 
of the keto-^adotate (%IX; !K4o) and enbaequont dehydrobromiuation** f!?.e 
position of the  tiiâ iimniri a t /y/ ra'eclndoe a hOTaoejnxalar oon;jt;igated 
Eyyetem^
As vûll m  prodnelng thoc*^ -tmeatwated Isotono (IX) ̂  the action of 
base on  (XIX; I# ic )  a lco  y ielded  two atexeoieomerlo hydrofiy ketom a 
(CT^ B^H)j in oonfl^^Bzatlon a t OWomio acid oxidation
of both ieoiiiera gave Tim to  the cm?reepondiiig âilcetonee ( X I 1 w h i c h  
wore not isolated Imt which W0%\e chamcterleecl by the appearance of a 
ctroiig abnofptioB mazuimin a t 3i)ÿtyj p atbe:e mViâ treatment xnlth baoe#
Hhon the more madily availaMo hydroi^z kotoBo (KII| IM!) ms oMdlaod 
with chrciiïlü aoidÿ then treated with a l k a l i t h e  product {IXIII; H-b) 
reo'poriBible for the absorption a t 30!) fy/ wae characterised as tho 




pi'ovad to  the fin a l linîc in  the oluoidation of o^glgp^rethroein 
acetate^ since the eamo c i^ a ta lllm  2%̂ dinltrophenylhydmsionG and methyl 
ester  2s4“'d:ln:ltrophenylhydrasone uare obtained aim llarly from j^-santonxn 
(XKIU) by oxidation and treatment idth  base.
o H
o CO
Finally;, %fhilet Investigating the chrondc acid oxidation of 
pyretîtrosin^ two crysta3dine product a ware isolated* Of these, one 
W&8 probably id en tica l with Rose and Haller’s deiiydropyrethrosin* fîtls  
oornpomidg C. H 0^3 showed infrared bands at 1777 ( y -lactone)  ̂ 1723 
and 1251 (acetate)  ̂ 1703 (cyclohexanone) and 1667 and 16$U (doable
bonds)ÿ and possessed an u ltrav io let absorption spectrum typ ica l of an 
ofcp-unsaturated lactone* I t  i s  represented by structure (XKV)̂  since 
se lec tive  hydrogenation produced tho acatoxy^hetone (XIX; E«̂ Ac) • The
x o ,
m d d a t lo n  î^hoî^iod i^ ï fm i^ a d  a t  1 7 6 0
X f (3
( y-laoto4:o)ÿ 174^ anâ 121J> (neatate)* 170̂ ? (oyploho^mnono) ami 1677 
(douKio boüd)  ̂ the *altreaviolot epeot:eum simllaî^ly oonfl:en:od
mteatloa of tho «p-«un0atiB?ate.f! laetono oyotom* *îhe oompomià ma 
î(mtmlrdiQû aocorâi glj ae the hyd%-'my ketoae (KWl) 0 She uptake of
o wo C O
one tmo'U of by<k:*ô ,̂ 3n ±n the fomatlon of the arrtoatocl paoditot
(KKlkClC) ami th is oan he dohpk:%t@d mlth thienyl c!flos?ido and pyridine 
to  the  ezKoeyelle ma'hhylom oompemid (M f I I I )   ̂ t-Thioh ehovxed ln # a re d  
ba-UdB at 1770 ( y*^laotom}ÿ 1723 m û  1254 (acatato) ̂  170? (f®|,'ghomnone)
Kf*»!






7m hia dlaouaoian of tho o'teiiotiiro of pymths'oein itoeXf^ Barton 
Interpréta tho oyolisation roaotiou ao ûâWol%rfmg opoBing of tho otberoal
by tlie aaetyllmn ioa^ accoapaniod by fOBnatioii o£ a ü »  
c a s b o n  •«=* o a A o n  I:W %  due  t o  Im ta m io t lo a  w it h  a n  o t h y lo a io  lin k a g e * , 
Oonseciaasitljÿ the noBitioii of tho nonly fanned aeetosiy gâ̂ oaping mmt 
i-epi\3$0nt ono oncl of tho othoioql o:ggon and tho pooltion of tho 
now oarbon ><-'̂ carbon teidgo la tho other. &om the fODimtion of the 
liydroâiy aoiupound (MVI) j> tho douhlo bond :bwo,l¥od in  tho oyollo-atiom
mat bo III position 0,*^ ^ 0^ ,̂ dr -* C and the Xiltiwatvo
conalncioB is  that pyrotlwc^ain hao atmotnm (3CŒ) <»
OAc.
CjO CO
One o th e r  e t r u o t 'o r o  (%%X) le  n m o e a p ta b lo  s in c e  d lh y d ro i^ ^ x x ^ th ro o ln  
OQXitmm no rmbliÿ%om greup and otimetmro (IHIX) i s  tkne p4\')ibrmd#- 
De%h*ogemtlon of (:ULb^dro,o;ggg^ r̂othro8ln acetate iWAa)
yielded chaioâ âlono (lg4 '^dlmethyiw^'0t%laaalazio) fomiod by sh ift of 
Û moth# gronp  ̂ th is a.Tolding tho relatively d ifficu lt elimiimtion of 
the aBgnlar methÿL
1 2 ^
SMb 80î3£|ultorpeViOid laotono la  a moh mom moont dloaom iy  than 
pymthmslm^ bolmg f lm t roportocl Im 1940 fey Oavnllito^ Balloy and 
lllraMier a M.-!i0h of tfaa early cliffloiitty 05%)cmlcmead la  the 
o3m.oidatioa of the atraetnre can ba attriim tod to  the faot that I t  
pol^üariaoe &%dlly &m to /aeria l - cciddatioa* OonBGcjientlys cletor-  ̂
mlnatio# of tho oorreot ompirioal foamla me almoat Impoaalblo*
O avullito  and kia eo^worîcera f i r s t  aeaigiiod t h ù  forrmsla to
a r0hiop iorl%  Tmt l a t e r  they  c»ndoc3 th i s  to  I t  m a
only a f t e r  tho O^aehoalomkiaB workora midos? Bom had obtained ory«* 
a t a l l l m  pyodnots from a  h '^ â v o g o m k lo n  experiment and bad do tem im d  
P k p io a i osmotants^ molcoulas? wsighte (orcyoseople) and elomasital 
analysoB of those pro&mta th a t  the  oorrocyb fom ila.^ m o
«fi»
aûW M O oà SM.0 fomula t-aa(̂ boiavio.poii‘h i fa o n  a  apeoiaXIy purified
sample of amtioplorin^ otorod imùai* petrol# gave a oatiofaotosy amlyuie 
£'os> %9%8%.
Deepito the d ifficu lty  of fomilation# Im m m v^  Cavallito and hie
associates m m  able to  establish oorreotly that arotlopiorln contained 
ttfo double bouda }> (one of wMeh traa raathyloalo m ü  conjugated with tho 
laotom osirbo!#)^ an oster funetion and two hydrm# groupa; both 
eatoilfrlable*
i t  l̂ae a t th is  stage that B o m H i school began Tjork on arotlopiorin 
daring a detailed inveotig^^tion of aeoqaitorîaono laatonoo found In 
Oompositao  ̂ Four osyotallim  mWtanqgs (labelled Â B̂ O and D) iroro 
isolated by oîmviiatogmphy of the liydrogamtion products Of these ;
1 3 .
A mû 8 Imvo ôBpisi'ioal formula arid Gtoigoismerlo (sgr̂ ro*#
goïiolp^âa p̂ QûitotD# Both Oôrapoaiîâfdi ooïitain oxOy oao a#%m hydls?oĝ jn 
atom emd fomii mfmo.*pbo%'3ÿW.%%)tWmo clariw îvori» Oompoimôo 0 and B ara 
al30 otoi'oolama:mg Mt avo Aoamml hyda*ogomtion prodimto o$ foimiïa
fo:^âii7g d iaco ta to0 a n ü  bla-pM^i^liirethaBaB » /Cil foux*
*1 1 oor#oimd8 ahoiy infxmx̂ d baxïdo at %St75 t/itb splitting at 173 Û or>u"*”*
dao to tho ootor iteotion-? Bom jiim propoood otmoturao (XXXI) mâ 
( i M l l )  œ  p o s e ib lo  a l t e r n a t iv e s  S o r  w o t lo p lo r ln ^ ^ ^  * S lh o m fo m »
QonflnlDg oarsolvee to tho t im t  of thoso  ̂ (̂ Imply to avoid duplication
of a ll eabseqaont^  ̂dorlmd otmotui^g) p oompomido A ,and B caa bo
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of compomâ 0̂  t-iî h mothauolie
pDtaBsitim by^yWlde» matmllaciMon 'mà tmotmemb tiitln 
yioMed W o  oojiîpon-üdei 0»$^ W d  tofiwod fenclo oorsTeaponding
4'iO
to  a  J mlBg m ià  m #  ĥ (lym{s?3.8 and la  tbamfo&^ tlia pa%*oat
oa*toa.ted aloohol of aM&loplorla# Amlyalo of tbo aoid oomponont^
ioolatod 08 tho mothyl ostor# gave tlio moloomlar iomiüa OÆ 0̂  as
oxpootod* It ma Ibimd that tho aoiâ ocmld W emdily dehydrated and
\
tW hyd '̂mgl graap io themfom plaead mth raopeot to the ca^oiïÿl*
flio OBly tec» poooiMlitlos am p aoid mà
1
jgg -̂m%rlo aaiû mà ompariooa of the infrared spootra of those aoids 
tclth that of the %drolyalB psmdaot Indicated tho latter to ho P «*hydro5sy«» 
jg0 )%tyrio aoidt Tlila mo finally oonglmod 1>y llthlim  alvminim hydride
rédaction of both authentic and œporiiBontaXly derived aoldj td.th 
ôôworolon of the diole to  the oamo biswphcmylwatham derivative 
giving identical molting %)Oints umi mizmd molting point# l-bnoô  
svctioplerin le  am oator of acid u lth  a momof










fetoahyda’OaroticlMo (5QOTI) ohovied au imfmred hand at 1767 cm#
fo r  t l m  oarboByl ooaparoâ with 3LW8 m* i n  arotloplorim #
Obroiiila ac id  ozldation  o f (IIEVI) yiolded th e  l^dro5ï?/«-koto^lîiotonD 
i i m u )  n
Qompo%%mc* B (XXXIII) ̂  from tho hydro^soBatioa of arotrloplcrln# wao 
%dro%30(^ to  pW%rdroj î?g^W%%*:W  ̂acid  aad tho î*yd%*o:ÿIao'^om 
d h c 4 h ,  ' i t M M T i l )  4 which ooiiXd bo W .dlood xKlth ahromla acid  to  tho
W tC M la q to m  k o tW a o to a e  iû io m û  I n f r a r e d
' *? -* 
hàtïûB  a t  1 7 7 0  ( ^^leotome) and I?Og (kotmio) # (kdLdatlom of a
oracio misrtimi o f atoraoloomero of (KKXVIII) gave a  oooomd kotc^laotoîio
On 0.̂ 2) e te r o o io o m o r io  w i t h  (% fO Œ ) *
OH
m vizi)
11,10 oocond Wt(M%actom0 wan eoavarWd to  tho liquid laùtome (Ib)
V ia  th e  t M o k o ta lv  f id a  p a tim x te d ^  u n o u b o t itu to d  la o to n e  
(ICL) was mducsd to the ooiTêspmdlmg dial (%L%) with litldum g,dumluliMn 
î-^drido and otmverood to the mombomoato (thlt^ E«»0d!̂ >CtU) *
o C O
(X L )
koto oompom# from ohrmlo aold oxidation of tho
aoiiOlKHisaatâ . ohoirocl (#aorptlom bands a t 1700 fetoBo) ami 1723 
( o B to r  ($a% 'hoByl) <
fho poBltloao of tho imtomla cax^oayl bands in the infro/x'od opocrbra 
of various dorlvatlvoB of arotiopiorin nould inclioato a mocltoa Biaad 
^ing in tho ekoloton Booomdas.̂  %dro:^# gî onp is
Q0to5?ifiod ana the relative positions of tho laotcma ring and tha 
ooter fimotlmi may bo doduood by analogy with m trloin , In this 
oaoog t*mvollongth of the laotow  <m:rbonyl absorption dropped from 1775^77 
to 1%3 aitor mmaml of tho ostorifying m iioloi this drop is
attributod to tho proaonoo of koto or ester grouping mlghbonring to tha 
laotono ring# Slnoo a similar drop (from 1770 to 176? is  obsorvod
in  tho arotiopiorin and arotiolide opeorbmp i t  can bo acmmed that tho 
OB'berifled saoondary groitp ia attached to 0^^ ̂  Tim other
(tertiary) hydro^gl groap ia alXylio^ aa ehoim by its  aaaeoptlMlity to 
bydrogeBaiyBlvB̂  and its  location at 0̂   ̂ ms docluood from tho infrarod 
absorption apoatra of tho msaWmted keto#laotmo (M ill) prodncsd ty 
dobydmtion of (KXVII) * Banda at &S and 1664 Indicate a 
trisnbatitntod dohbl® bond and the kotone absorption lie s  at 1705 
tMok proves that no conitigatlon exista* If tho teiKlaiy hydresyl group ̂
COo
1.7.
loaatod a t the oi&y taxhor possiMo position #  lo almost
q o m ta ln  t t e t  d & b ÿ ^ ra t lo #  t-y /m ld  % )rodm a a n  c tjS t^uno n tn s^a ted  k o to a e , T to  
position of th is  hyi]3:03g/l a t ootabllehos the position of am double 
bonc1| tlto sooond doable bond Is  kmm to be o^^ooyoHo and eonjugatod 
v d th  th e  la o to iiB  e a rb o n y l# . Mo a .o n e lw lv 'o  m i â m a o  % e  o b ta in e d  b y  
mniûuo ûa^^ôvogamtXm G.iq)o%#AO%ïtê  'tho prochiots being a miklmi'O of 
i'îa p îd lV î.lo îd o  m a t0 :d ,o .l w i t h  a n d  ^ c -^ -o tm a ^ ie n e  ( X t lV  and. 
and 8e-.«;iiaias).ilsRa {XIV'Ï andanO wf™*<
flm only atsmo'teon tihioh mtplmin a ll the above evMonoo are 
mû (Kuril) mû b o  &w$ no farther rocmlto feavo Won pulMshod an to
t'lldob :le more llkoly#
X a 'a th ln iii ±n  a  ooowyr&n^ ^ ^ e s q q lto im o a e  la o to im ^  â ,3 o Ia iia d ^  ” ^'̂
ts!0m  tho te leu  iQ .w m  o f  Ompooltoo# I t  la  m
aootO3(5r-*k0tO'^ l̂a otono g ??emoV&l o f tW  eZemonta o f acovio
ac id  yioldo a soaand 3cotO’»Xaotono^ S  Bmod K an tte tiiu  l'h©
f l r o t  werkoro tu  om'brzzot tk la  op-ooieo o f XaotMiim okt'<wto?^mphocl thois? 
product ou a luaiua m û  obtaiaorl ^mnthatin^ x fû itû i they  thought to  ho an 
ac tua l p lan t o o i m t l t u o n t ^  % m  schools o f roBoaroh have pulsllohod 
work o n  th i s  top io  #* a m  th e  o thor OmohooIoWkian^^^) *#
and moat of th e i r  work la  in  t o t a l  agm@;,:ont»- fhoroforo^ although minor 
d iffaronoee o f  opinion û o  aoour^ i t  l a  aoiurordeBt^ fo r  tho  g rea te r p a r t ,  
to  àonBider both æ t c  o f rooultw a t  M m  oam  time#
Both eehoola havo propaaed the psno atraotm re (Ih lf lll)  fo r  ssanthatln» 
f  h la  oompmmd ham an t î l t r a v lo îo t  absorp tion  ma’̂ dmmi a t  273 9 characto3>*
ia tie  of a 2ig4'̂ %.enom̂  and the infrared bancio am in good agmomont ulth
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*SiBm l0  a diraot ooatmdiotion to tho Wo tofmmd opeotm# 80m 
and Mo aoooolatoG wro timMo to rapoat tho ftodtoga of feiosi^an and
i *3 *iIWelg vho Koportod a bond at & 4 om* to amAMnln and a t  01R
'1to dihydyomntbtoln; a band in tbto position at opprozhmtoZy CflO om#
la typiOBi of a Wtoubstitutod cloiiblo bond# Som oitggoatod that tho 
trioubstitotod double bond only arieoo aftosp elimination of aeotlo acid 
fe*om bao ooowwd and la not present in zentktoln or its
dibydro-derivatlve# In support of this theory  ̂ he qnotod infrared banda 
at 8I4 and Q12 to scanthatin and dihydromnthatto rospootlTOly but
repOTWi ha oould flmd ao of moh toida in  smthtoln or 
%dro3omtioa o%p0r&m@ato ix W B a to à  tho prosanoo of tteao doable 
bonde in »nthati% tho bomtiÿdrO'^dorlwtW Wing obtatoci aa a liquid
which amlyood m%tio&oto?ily for (L KantMnin^ ou tho otlior
kiUû ? cmBWûQû nearly four mole « of hg î'o^pu (aoaorcting to  Bomi) ̂  imû
obroalû aoid (mldatlon of tho produot yielded %xm coupoimdo lAleh worn
sopomtod by ohromotograp^ î» ®ho f ira t product^ oorroapoiidad
1 5  æo
to  th e  fu l ly  o a ttm to d  parent laoboao (h ix ) | ohouiug in fm rod  Ixmcla a t  
1%5 ( |j ‘̂̂ aotouo) m ü  I3S8 (CWotl%rl) # Tho othor ps?oduot waa a
eattiraW d Eoto^la^ütoBo (LIII)  ̂ w ith boado a t  X?o7 ( ^«-laotoBe) j>
1715 (kotom ) and 1369 (metliyl group o f Ôï-Î Oéw),, W mm  th:l&> i t
WEI deduced th a t  zmmtMmlu eontainod two double bonde; a  th ird  aialeoule 
o f hydrogen le  takau u p  during elim ination  o f ae/otio aoicl {hydrogonolyoio) 





Oe:le»n d a iw  that mntbWn takee up only thmo molo* of
l#h'ogou# TMb û i m v e p m n } /  i n  unimportant and la  probably duo to  a  
imobar of faot-ora ouoh as a c t iv i ty  of oatalyat^^ oolvaut and duration of
hyilrogomtiouo Both aohoolo agree tim t m n th ln ln  ooatalna t m  doublo 
boucla and cm  aestosîy group which Cau ha m a d lïy  ixünovacl %* l^yarogaBolyoie 
onû la thoraforo prolxably a lly llo ; aleo^ ssantliatia coutairoB throe doitble 
boadog ttTO o f izh&eh $ o ^ n  a  oomjwgatod dionouo pyotois w ith th.s k o t o m  
group altoady pmmat* By doduotian from tho appropri.ato moloGiilcir 
fomtlaCÿ i t  :l8 evident tin t both lactcmo» am monocarbooyoHo» 
O ryetcO lim  dihydrcmntktela warn isolated %  in tom pting  the 
IiycWgamtio# of anthimi^i t i f b e r  the uptake of o m  mol# Removal of 
acotic aoid gpooi th is  compound rosulted i n  tho production of dliiyiteCN 
wkloh pOBBaaaocl the ohar.mtorlotiG tû trav lo lo t aboorptlo# of 
itaBthatln itaolf#  Thio pfovee that tho doiiKia bond whloh roctaceo f ira t 
la not tho one tjrhiah part of the dionono oyatom of %c:mtlïetla*
Unlike :m üthatln^ :^aiitklnih hao mo c îa m c to rlB tio  u l t r a v io le t  opaotrum 
Imt i t  û o m  ponmBB fa irly  imtamo emikahaorptlom in  the ,S0-*23)
Kgiom^ whioh io goaerally typical of *<-mothÿle:iio  ̂ ^
ohowa a greatljr doomaaod oM-aWorptioa tjhloh rnggOBtod 
that QUO of two double bonclo might W qtmjugaWi tAtb the
laotouo oarhOByl and oscooyollo to  th e  laotomo ring# Oonfimatlom o f 
th ia  m B  %)rovldQd 1>y oaorKXlyolo o:^#orlmonto i n  trhiaU f o m a l û o h f ê o  vao 
obtained .from œmthlMm Imt not from ihirtbor^
dlhydram ntM nia m ta  shotm to  contain  an e x tra  GWiijetbyi group and i t  
would no t roao t w ith dla%omtbam to  fœ a  a  pyrasolâno dorivativoj^ 
although mmtlAnln re a d ily  y ielded  ouch a  o m im i i iû ^  By a im ila r methode^ 
tiiianthatin was a lao  shown to  contain  a  conjugated methylone groups ae 
would be 05?paotoc1# The pmoodlng evidence can bo Gummrlsod in  the 
following p a r t i a l  e teitc tarea  ( t l V )  m û  (IV) fo r  sm nttilnln and immtkAia
g-aspoetlvaly*
o .eooa
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9Mo méthode imed by the two aohoole to olucrldato the m at of tim 
o tm o tw o  a.ra qu ito  cUfforont m û  am  b a s t oan aid om d  oopasmtoly* B cxm ^o  
In to r p r a ta tio n a  a r e  m o m  f ir m ly  W ood on ov ld en oo  th a n  tho
to r io a n o *  and a re  probably mm:*e ea tis fao to sy  fo r  th a t  maocm#
B o m  oatabliahG cl th o  pim sanog o f  uIb  m othyl kotono in  m n th s t ln  by  
th roe  mthodo# Tte> l iq u id  h@3K&hy3r(Mlerlmtiv@ (&III) showed an Infror# 
m û  t m â  o,t I3Ô5 montioiiod provd,ously^ xfiildb. la  ty p io a l o f a  methyl
group adjam m t to  a  carW iyla Sho iodofom  to u t mia poaltlvo  la o tly , 
a c e tic  ac id  m e  producsod by Bockimim roarm ngem e# o f tho oodme o f (M il)  * 
O^^onolyaio o f  m m thatiag clUi^/droitantliatin i W l )  and to'brai'iyclro'^ 
m n th a tin  i W I I )  ylolU lod i n  ow r7;7 o m o p  id e n t i f ie d  m  i t a
Ms. â4^dlMtrophanylhydr:[tï3ono  ̂ and as mothyl glyordmê  Totml:ydro  ̂
% m kt]vxhin  xm n m b  e n tire ly  homcgomous mid i t  had a  low in to m lty  m sim m  
a t  878 by p a o r m B p o w l in g  t o  about 6g miohangod dihydrosmntkitiOg from 







m ltrav lo lo t afefKXTptioa occw 0 a t  S2S r, x û iid h  ag5?oos 
m w  w l l  %'Fith !fooite£*<l% %%o for tho tmmloagth of aboorptloa of a 
i-icmoaabatlimtod «a*j3-4ii0atiu‘̂ atod On tbrla bagnio^ tho  qoi>*
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9rd(ki%ion of &lhf(ĥ cntâ Mvxhln (Wt) %)lth potaaatei poBuaBgahata iti 
acotlo acid ÿvloldod a lactanc dieax r̂̂ iijXia aoîdÿ iaolatad as
ita  !>%*ompb0imoyl eatm\ flm add chohcd m  itOfrarod band at 
*1
ViffO ( )Ĵ -3̂ otono)«i ân add of this natnm eouM only bo fosvnad
i f  tho g& -̂ doitblQ bond of tliĉ  dionono oyatom is  iu  the Car'booyclla ring* 
The partial otmotwe (bVIII) can thcrofora be 0%tonded to (LH) *
0 d
1 I
OE .̂ 0O .(l!!=0JI-0=0'
I iii.k Î
A dienom ^yatomp aubatdtnted as shorn woald îmvo a madimm at 2S0 hya ^
^oloulato^ aCî30i?eliBg to  ^ ^ and tMe tigs^ooo voi\y
the #wa% oag# fomid t lÛ B  G tim otu# (X̂CK) a lso  oxplaino
"Îtho M-nfmŝ od bamd a t # 4  in dl%dra%:mitbatla (#id zanthatiii) *
Enhn^Hoth Oîtldation indioatoD tho pms^mo of t# ) Ô rnothyX g%*ompo 
in tW dim #o:gIlo aoid^- aml̂  biUkio om le  luiotra to  bo attaohod to  the 
Iw&mo ringj) the other miet te  a ring eubotltuont in clihyclrô n̂nthatln* 
Qbrmlo aoid oxidation of :mnthatl% ÿieîde wt{^<lBtt(2c:lnio ooid^^) y 
thorefor^i tho dioarh(m#lo aold eoatolne a ll  tho cm^on atomo of tho 
mtkyleQooinlo aold and tho oarton irtomo of the oarbo}%̂ l groups avo tho 
and 5 of the oomjngated dlonono oyetem#. fencfo the laoto^o
clioarhoe^ylio. aold Qm he fcmmlatod ae (x^) mü zanthatin hy (XLf III) «
oc
In onpport of their otraotmm for EantMoiii^ (X*) ̂  Bom cmâ hlo 
oolloagiios imm a%W to  oIukt that dlhydrm^amthWm yiloMed foraaldohydo 
%’fmn treated xfXth oamlnm toteosddo one* then load tetm^^acotato* Binoe 
o0caolyolo d id  not a ffo rd  qmy fomaMohydo and in fra re d  opootm  ahoimd 
no band oharactoriotia of a ?)K3t|]yleHe gronp  ̂ the forinatlon of forïîialdobydo 
can onl-y t>3 oirrplained by ohiit of a double bond  ̂ raBi;ilt/lng in a f-îoaii^oydlie 
V'iBylldene oaapmmd# Borm aloo poJnto ont that formation of mothylonooinlo 
noid fem gnnthinin after non^*Bpooiflo oxidation la not noeooaarlly proof
ûf tW l.O0ation oS the cloutAo bonclo in  Um aime $mntbatin
mi'iy 1>3 n p5?oduot of the? o:ddat:lorn îlhon oonoiderad :lu ean^
jwiotion tilth the DPOoWil evldonoa^ tho etmotim) propoopd ty  tho tech«  
o$loWd,on xm£Lû appaw to ba mom ps?otot>lo«
Golmmen and laio aolloagmo eeWAiahed tho metliyl ketone ga*oup by 
bgpoW&te ooridation of :mith:biW amd xantliatin# fhoy obtained iodofom 
mià a notf o^etolline QOmpouW, mathatio acM  ̂ (tXI) in both oaaea* 
Uonf#mtiom of tW «/>j ÿS wanŝ atimited aoid ga?o%pins ms dbt,aimn from 
tho absorption apaotrav Kanthatio aoid  ̂ îf&iieh boaro too ^ùkfl sub- 
etitnenta on the imoatTiratod show an iutanoo aboorptiou at
2tM Mju q Sfha mfbraneei oompoimd aorMo miû (tiom»*2̂ 4***dlonoio
aoiti) beara only one taikyl onbatltmnt and absorbo at ♦ Oon̂
SQQüontlyy tto anthw have expeotod :$a#hatlo aoM to absorb at 
apprwlmato3y 2&5 # Xf the y& ̂ dmble bond of tho dlomlo aoM had
been %u the ndgaomt totrasmbatitntoâ poattio% howvor# the theoretical 
mvole%th of absorption tjroulcl have boon higher stilly  and in thlo 
mopaot^ th e  tf;wo3.ongt!i quoted (25̂ 3 hy, ) oapporke Btruoture
OC
coOH
from the evidence advanced at this etago by Oaieoiaan and Donol
itan thatin  oould 1>3 fo%%nlated m  ^
0 sA*








(m i l )
vas alimm to oomtol# tiio Owmotliÿl grompa  ̂ ono in tho 
mothyl lîùtom mû Mb oth» p̂ ôtebly in a 800on%iy eaktmtad looatlon^ 
ainoo i t  yioldoo Oïily h a lf  an équivalant o f  aoo tlc  ao:W$
fs?om t " l 0 pointu the ^avioam fa ll hack onto tlBomtloal garounda 
fo3* tbo fclml atopa in the elaoldatiom of the atraotnree# They point 
m t that tho pmaenco of mi ^  >̂ aubat:ltiv<joo g" *4aotono and an additional 
gtoiip oi%geuto th a t  z ^ o x x h h û in  la  aoaquiteypsnold^ I f  th le  :la 
tmo^ and the bicoléton lo qmpoaod of armngod iaopaBoo
aa in (m ill)  ̂  tîion tho rtwaboa* of O^nethyl gâ aupa t-yould mqulm tin 
oithof or 0/g% ba wmâ in lalng fomatlon*
m t
>o
u tilisa tion  of In tWLü imy would load to  stm otwe (mi?) ̂  






abaoaixtKlan o f a n t lm t l a  a t  n̂ jj {270
aOQord&ng t»o 8tmm) agrooo olooely trltfe tlmt 02rp©otod fo3? a linear
dionaue ayatoa oamylBg ttfo a l l ^ i  amlmtltmiibo o r fo r  a  eyatem iâ i lA leh 
tho ^dotiblo brmcl o f th e  dl<mom l a  olW ated in  a  T in g  o t  a t  X o m t  
ofe « Ob the  eemo haaio^ etm oW m  (lOT) i a  a lso  rejocted;,
although the  o rig in  o f tk la  oompoimû aoomo ra th a r  ohaoara^ alnea i t  doea 
not iw o iv e  o itlio r o r i n  T in g  olosiit’ôA fu v b h c T ^  st^tiiiatura
(!Cilv7) oontaina tîi^oo gro%ipâ  %Ao# Galaammn mû Tm\ol thomaolvoo




Attention :la dtann to the faot that mutMnln :lo obtained from a 
gmm of Gompoaltaop a famlAy from tMch many oaaguitorpem Motoiiaa îiavo
boon ia o la to d *  la o to n a a  oo  S m  o lu o id a te a  p m m s e  o it lio ?  the-
o t  po^h '̂dm*oamAome ^1»2^,





oontainlag oovonteon oiw)on0 in probably mlatacl to tlio 
baolo tlSioon qarbon ganthatln in  tho oame my that p T o o lm M a m lm m ^, 
tonnlin cmd py3jetWooin mm related to oimiiar parant lootonao* HîiiXo 
mntWMn oonnot tewo a gnoiom ekelatom  ̂ i t  la probably a manoaarbo-* 
oyolio dialogue of o m b  a m p p o im â ^
I n  proposing o truo tum  ( IL f l l l )  fo r  ztcmtbatlnp Gelaaimn and Deuel 
m?o o h T lo im l i /  prepared to  oonoldor oompomdo uhioh am  n o t  oompoeod o f 
ieoprana rooidiioo^ Howvor^ Barton and do doft-no a torponold
ao % eoropomid yhooo qarbon akolotoa i s  o ith o r (a) tV ioorotically oosposod 
from Isoprenold u n its  o r (î)) kio a t  oomo okiga to  I t s  Mogamoio^^ had a 
Oarbaa akoloton so oonstraotod#^* SaaqiiitorpaEold oompoiradD niiioh 
diverge widely from tho iao p raw  n ilo  w q  tm o m *  2Uo outstanding 
emmplo i s  omrnopMlono (lOOfll) ( '̂^#4^-) ^
2 %
( m j ï . )
i’lia ùfîùmâ for tho aoWaoproRold ^toloton of tklo
oompoimd :W that migration of a mothgl groisp ooouro daring Moganooia# 
S ir Rdbort mggaated that osjœophiîom 1b forrsod In mtiiro
by doîîyclmtion amd saolooiilar marmngomont of ompmWo Him (W ill)  or 
(LIIE)^ both of t'Moh oWy tho loopr^no mlo# Thomforo^ ra thlo basis, 
tho stm otw e of orosîophllono oan bo roduood to  tho norml oadalonoid 




( w i l l ) W%%) (DOC)
Both Uoloman and Bom point mh that irantfcatin (or Ito naturally 
ooow ring deriva tive  mnthWLn) la  probably fo rm d to m  laopranoid 
prammora throagh wptmza of a boMj, or by failure to form a bond*
Ab il f l w l  Oalasniau t b #  Btracs'to^OB (.TCCIX) m iû
{ i M l l )  #"3 dI b o  pm oib le i m i  :rM M itxM ,ii ami i^appaatAvoly#
îùvMmi0^ agalsist tiioao Bt^aatœaa la tln% afiios? l^^rü^o^nationj, no 
aoidio ptmdmbu (other tlvm aoetia aoicl) mro loolatad*
m  m n M  almoat c ^ r b a â x ü ^  W tlio a m o  i f  t t e  laetome 07:î^goii m o
I I O.COCH
r \  r - \  I
3
yVO" r r  3 -
o c  I o c :
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CH) CH^
(m x i) (3:;nii)
Sha largo  a t  fragmaM^ obW ;wd a f te r  almomlo acM  osida tion  m B  m eth y l* ^  
mKïo:lïiio mid m h  mothyl^lntui^Xo aoid». and Banol
p m f o r  otiamWraB (M A ü lI I )  bM  ( I I )  ̂  aIthoi%hi> aa aI.road^ B lio m p  there  
i s  some doubt aa to  ifhathor th o ir  otaaiOttma fo r  O Titklnln ia  oo3Z«:got̂  i n  
rospoot to  tim  p o sitio n  of tho da.diW bond in  tho  ring*»
%he oom,nlGt8%'' nagativo rasalta ohtainod fg'om dol'^drog^nstion 
05q>erimentq la  aapport for tho abnormal okoloton of 3W&thatin alnoa 
o k ib s m iB o  some tm eoa  o f aaialonio^ miphthalonia o r bsiiaonoid 
%mxlû almost oqybaln&y fmve ‘boon founds
Sindinga o:? StenWm mid formed tho foiiadation
m  uhiah tte  pmaoixv %#rk m s  and̂  although a imaiaor of tliair
original oj^orimoata bavo boaa osrfeandod or ropoated  ̂ may of thoir 
ro m lta  aro  imoorpomtod In  tho ooaoXiiaiona d ra w  t y  tho author# & 
GUmmoxy of their tm%& la tharoforo praaoutod*
Blomentmy amlyala oM moloailax* might dotomimatioa of 
alJiotolaotono gavo tho mdoonlar fomnla aa 0»» oud lydrogouation
e%perlmaato ootaKlislied the pmoenee of throe double boMa# It foXlom  ̂
tto o teo ^  that mrXotolmtmm omAaW) only om  ring other than tho 
l&otcm riiig^ 1*0# i t  ie  mmooaAooyolio* She luotom toiotiou ma 
demonatratod osroarimontally hy eapoiiifioatioii^ %fmn m  aoldlo fragment 
wo ohtoinod in qm ntitatiw yield# tM lo no traoo of a mpamto alcohol 
fraction t-me found# AristolttOtoBo oshlbltod m  ultraviolet atoorptiou 
at 211 M|j (6   ̂ llgSOO)# uhioh vaB attriWtod to an c*pwamatnr  ̂
atod laotono or oator grouping# Potoriîimtion of tho mmber of double 
honûn by the qmsititative mwuromnt of halogen abaorotiou (iodine 
value) InvarisMy gave fraotlomil valnoo (ri#3 S#7) and i t  m s  thought
thio omld be 6m to the ©«.p «unmtw^tocl lactone or eotes? oyatom# tMoh 
ie  kno^m to  be uw oaotiva# On th e  o ther handp oim ila? deter^mlnatiouG 
on model qompoundo t-fnioh vmm readily available# eaaitoBin (I§ 
oatnratod  and methyl mothac^ylato (M IIII  $ okp#amatum tod
oote?) # ehotrad m  uptake o f îialogon a t  a l l#  I t  imo oonoXiidod tlioreforoy 
that Dome oubetitution of the ariGtoluotono molooulo wm occurring# ae 
tje'Il ae ad d itio n  o f  tho Womim to  tho  ttm  m ac tiv o  deulàa bonclo*
d I J
In OuAon • ariotolaotone Ghomd Imfmred absorption
*1I>aals0 a t  1Ÿ1Ù iW 3t>  to  p a ra ff in  ®uH# in  ^onflm m tion o f
'1
tho y«4aotow  Amotion) anti 890 and 1650 (vtog&ldom grm p) #
%o p ’OGonoo of tho  vitiyHdono w o  & W ly  onW &toW d by Is o la tio n  of 
formldofiydo ae I to  dimodomo dorivativo# ' a l t e r  ommlfoin* Poalta o:t 
%a# 800 and % 0 oia#*̂  tw o  thought to  In d lca to  tho proaoaoo o f  a  
to t r a o i te t l tu to d  double bond# although thlQ m a  only a  te n ta tiv e  
mggoatlon*
SolootlTO I'ydrogGsmtiion In  proaenoa o f a  p^ûlacl:te>^oharaoal
o *
o o t a l y n t #  g a v o  a  c ; # a t a l l t o e  d l I % ^ r o ^ d q ? l v a t : W #  t p Q  « 7 7  #  A
g09 hy  (e   ̂ 7^800) g O0owlyala of t?hiob d id  not y to ld  fowaMol\ydo^ 
todioatiiig that tho vrtoylitoo grouping had Worn ollmtoatod during the 
t^klrogonatioiu A ra^̂ o;''?amlEatioa by tho %maacmt atibhor of the tofmred 
epoobrum of tMe ampomû (to solution and to potaoWum teoiaido diac) 
haa Bhom that tho band tw a lly  aaooaiatod uith tho virjyMdono grouping
i
a t  890*900 om**"' # ie  o t lH  prooont# although r^duood to  approKtoatoly 
h a lf  o f i t s  to te n a ity  qompamd i&th the  upootrum o f  ariatalaotoH o# lihon 
platlnm i o^rMe tma uaad m  a m ta ly a t  to  tho hydrogeaatlim o f a r ia to *  
lao tom # t w  mol0# o f  hydrogen m m  rap id ly  abaosted Imt i f  ieo la to a  
a t  th i s  ataga# tho  product imo a n  o il#  Hton a llo m d  to  ansn to
complotions lïydT(^0nation afforded the oryatalliB e eatm'ated
M  t  3 . Ilntiko arietolaetonc?^ t ld s  nattbraX 
compoimcij mo etetâe to mM allmll bat the to to red  apootrï^a,.t» 3  «'40 Pi»
eonflrmed tho  oostinited pi^aonco o f tho Xaatona ring# m tb  a  peak a t  
1?8U 0iiî#*̂  ̂ ( y'^laotome) #
tets^lsydroalantaîactone (II) wa obtained in  order to empam ito  
totered apootmm tylth that of hojraliydrostriotolaotom# It me found 
ttet the two oû 'vaa worn atvlklagly similar^ although dlff^raneoo, did 
OGOwr# afeotring that tho two aatumtod laotomo am not identical* Tho 
bandfj at 960 mâ Wl$ in tho opootsmm of totral^droalantoluotone 
and a t 951 and 1008 om# ’■"* in  Iia:ta%droarlotol.aotom %W3 attrilmtod to 
the pmBouoo of a si^ûtemno ring iu tha molocitlo^^  ̂# (The infrarod 
apootmm dbtalnod Aom 1mtra%X)Sfoa%antoIaotono w e a roplioa of a 
liW mtnra ouwo whloh wao pabliohed at a la to r
%o t>aml0  cjuotod ato not apoaifio indication of a g&gho:mno ring# 
oiBoo publifihod apootm of ^ggggnoncmo dorivativoa^*^^ anû g^^glodooaiio 
and aema of i t s  doriw tivoG ^# ooatoin oimilar bancio which ooaM aloo 
ba toterpmtod ao indicative of a ring# In addition#
during ti disouasion of Wnda oxhiMtod by jH^&gprop^no linge, Oolo^^^ 
otatoa that mg^enatod embatitoonbB have a greater absorption a t 
appMdmtoly lolo om#"̂  than ,#g%opvopam ringo appear to  Imvo# Ihnoo  ̂
Identification of a c%##ropane zing in a Qommsâ containing o:ggo%)atod 
gubatitoontG ±b impoaGiblo on the baoie of abeorption in thia region# A 
logical Qorollaiy theroforep ia that a band a t 1010 ia not 
abaototoly S^Iiablo for idontifioation of a rings ovan
•1
when ooupled w ith another band feotmen 950 and lOOU em/* \
^ 4 *
Bande a t  # o  atrà  lêgü {vtoyltldoüo) to  arlatolaotoam  aro
abaant from tho epactzma o f hæml^ydrcwtototootono^ÿ ao wouM ha 05>
pàatod^ and inio paaks a t  liQA a n û  106.4 (oo ter p?oup o im o i is h lo n )
*#''ïa re  replaoed by a  eingXo peak a t  3X67 to  th e  ao to ra ted  oompoimd.
When a r la to la c to n e  t?ao élDsolvacl to  ooM ottemo3.ic potaeotom 
hydrmdde# tho  o p tic a l ro ta t io n  o f tho e o ïu tim  rooo v a n i â l j  to  a  
ma%Wm positive value §, followed î?j a voxy eloe drop to  a email wgativo 
voteo# T itration of olignot porfetaid withdmw a t varioiio to term le 
B h o m â  that the tooreaso in  o p tic a l rotation did not Involve u tilisa tio n  
o f  a lk a liÿ  bu t th e  aiioaeeding f a l l  %!m aeqompsrded %y n en tra llB a tlo n  o f 
one é?|îiivaIout# A oid ifioation  o f tho raao tion  m tetore a t  the  po in t of 
aia?dn:m ro ta t io n  2>moi%)ltatad a n eu tra l enyo tallino  oompmndp o thy l
o
tmooMolvatos G JL /B  « + 31? ? apparen tly  formed from i i ^ i a h o l a s t o m
J ,/  ,rt:o 3  D
by aiMitilcm o f tho olomento o f otîianol#
E thyl înroariBttoa m u  a lso  obtaim d by th e  ac tio n  o f othonolio 
aîiaonXa on. nÿ^ietolaotone  ̂ during an attem pt to  fe rn  an ammonia adduot^ 
Some wmamtimrted laetoaea^j each ae ala^vtolaotouoÿ ara  knoim to  
ra a a t in  th le  1#%/ ba t th e  only product obtained from oria to lao tono  was 
o tiiy l oacmristate# TMe f a i lw o  to  fom an adcW t ps?ovldGs to rth o r 
ovMoneo fo r  tho a lte rn a tiv e  py^^laotono fom m latlon which w ill  bo 
diacaesed to  d e ta i l  to  a  l a t e r  eootlan#
Ethyl OKoaylstato m o ohoim to  to  a to to -o a te r#  having tondo a t  
1726 and 1186 (ootar oarbonyl) and a ohaaldos? a t  1704
(ketone qarbcmyi) ; the ultm vlolot absorption opaotriim oonflmed the
praoemaa o f tho kotom graips with a  mxlcmn a t  291 h j j  ?
i e ,  %m).
Being ac te tlo n  o f potaen.iiMi hÿdm ddo in  i^etha^iol (inatead o f 
ethaim l) ̂  # 0  0orreopondiBg methyl QOtnr w a  obtained ancl aaponifio to ion  
o f th io  oompowvl oonfilrmad t t e  prooonoo o f m  osWrg of qcplvalont 
weight 265 (thoom tioa l^  2 # )  ^
rnto  o p tica l ohangoo aamod by tho ac tio n  o f alliaXi o n  arloto& mtono
a lso  ind ica ted  mora em ploy a lto ra tio n o  In  tho a trao tu m  than oimp%' 
opening o f th e  iactono ling^ and tho ma:i%v.ni.gcmont w xo  In te rp re ted  as 
in  ochome (MMV) ̂  being based upon anologona m ao tlons of oip .-and












CO   o coo et
( i m w
Mÿdrogmiùtloa conflm od the  lo ss  o f a m  double bend l a  ïnatEiyl 
C B m ristato but determ ination of tho iodine value gave a  high zesifit 
(equivalent to  2# 5 double b o a # )  » f id s  Idgh value arnggeotod tim t the 
fm o tlo m l T à m ü t n  obtained in  iodine value datermlnetionB o f aricto** 
lac to m s t'Kora duo to  s'ul^otatiition in  tW  moleeiila and not th e  slow 
add ition  to  t \ m  poatu lated  «<jS«^mieatumted double bone}# Tho high 
iod ine m lu o  a lso  elim inated pOBoiblo e tm o tum e (KOTa) and (îÆ ÎIa ) p 
uimop i f  tho sraawangod product s t i l l  ooutainod an o&p«^do#lo boad^ 
then  th e  iodine value would ba about 1*5$ %t was there fo re  aocumod th a t  
the  «<j5 '̂4obb!le bond was o lto ina tad  in  the reanrangamont#
to  carebOB dioitlphido nolntlon# metliyl oxoarie ta te  osshibitod 
rlnfyarod bande a t  1735 m û  115M.200 om*^ (broad band oaAcoqrllc OBtor) 9 
and a t  1720 cra«”̂ ''" (kotow ) $ Bands a t  S90 m û  I 65O indiaatod  th e
veton tloa  o f th e  v iny lidom  system and tî:ds was eabsoqnently coBfiriisd 
by is o la tio n  o f toB^KiXdohydo a f to r  ODcmolysis^ The poako trhlah ooour 
a t  782p 800 and Ü40 in  tho opaotmm of asidutoluctonos wove e t i l l
present although oonoidoralxly mdocad in lutenoityp A band appeared
.y f ♦
a t  813 cm/'"'" ( tr ls a b à tl tu to d  double bond) which i s  absout froiii Bpootra
Df ariB totootono c?̂ vl :lt tins tto ra fo m  ouopootod th a t  a oecoud double
bond might have ehiftod i ts  position during the rearrangemoto already
postutotod (bXKIf) Einollyv th e  two bandù a t  933 and 1010 %n
the  apoatOTB o f he^^alï^/droarietolaotona are raplaood by a  s ing le  peak 
*1
a t  1100 %n th e  apaotrusï o f the  koto^eetoi^ A  band a t  appro:^
iîiïatoXy 1100 om# h m  been aooribad to  pvc^hezmmn^) deriva tivaa  
and th ia  m s  thought to  aupport the claim th a t  a  o:b>momborod rin g  %mo 
pZoDont# Thioÿ hoHSTOib #%0t  n o iî alno bo s-'acOBoiderod in  the  l ig h t  o f 
th e  poaaiible z n £ l m n m  o f tho osiygen eubatitoonte on abaorptioa In  th ie  
m gloa#
i t  tjae fo n m l  th a t  prolonged b o ilin g  o f arifito lao tono  with g la c ia l  
aootio  aoid pzodaood an iea iie r o f araetol::votone^^ tooari.o tolactono5 
«44 g to  poor y ie ld  (approiidmatDly 15$4) The game oompound wae 
iooto tod a f te r  m flim lag  w ith a  oo to tiou  o f dry i^d'rogan oKlorido I n  
ethanol,, b a t th e  y ie ld  was ow n poorer* J^oA rlsto lac tone had an 
n ’i t r a v io lo t  opeotrum wkloh wap vary almilcir to  th a t  o f a i 'ie to la e te m  ̂  
ahowtog a  mazinmm a t  209 llp2oo)^ but I t  a lso  r-jhoi-Tod a  loif**
in to u e ity  maximum a t  272 Mju (e #640) * I#  psrbistootory o^tplauatioa % o 
advanced to  aocoitnt fo r tViie boooeO meidmim#
Binoe th e  laotone r in g  :ln iggario ta lac tono  could o^ily ba oapm ilfled 
trlth  d lf f ie i ï l ty  (m a r ly  GOp o f  o ta r tlu g  mate:d.Gl wao m o m o ^ a â  a f te r  
tM ,# y  mrUmtep raaa tlo n ) # th e  sea t o f  the  isom orioation was doduoad to  
be I n  o r ad jacen t to  th e  le,atone ring* Tho very largo  change ;Ib tho 
o p tic a l ro ta tio n  daring the  fo m atio u  o f l^ggariototoatono (+"lg6%o « 4 ^  )
oaly  ba fo r  h f  a  q o i i f ma l  ahanj;^o o r %
rearrangemout o f a doable bond near m  aoymineWlo ooa#^v l^d ro - 
gonatlon o f the  % m  isomora ^tfforded tho w m  cllhydro^ and 
d o rlva tlva  and i t  %0 thno ooaolmlol tl^at tho e h a n fp  lari,ng ioom orioation 
vcm  n o t  a  olmple fjtoraolaozmrio o m ^  lh:irlDg tho %"drogonation o f 
JggeH sto lao tono p t t e r a  i-me a  d e f in ite  tenais to  aptaW  a f te r  om  mol# 
had boon abaorWd m û  tUo p ro lu a t dâhydroarlatolaotono ® Sinco 
a r is to la o to m  ohone a d e f in ite  break in  uptake a f t e r  two mole* o f 
hyi.1rogon Iw o  boon abaorbod^ th ia  smpportod tho  hypotheein th a t  tho 
iocearlom  tovolvod o h if t  o f  a clonblo bond^ i'ho <*p •^tmaatHnatocl dcmblo 
bond to  e trno tn ro s  (B%%j and (IS V Ia) ie  a l ^ a #  to  a o tm lo  poo ition  
(ezoqyollo to  a ring) te t in  etm otwo (OTlSto) tho
o^p^lonble l)OB';l la  a mmh leea  staM o etm otiiro^ h o i n g  o'Moeyalio to  a 
ftonf^momberad %tog$ Ooneocfiofitly*. tM .0 l a t t e r  etrnoW ro iw ld - tond to  





(m xw a) ( m v i i ) ' f î"5Aîî.%
In  tW  in fra re d  region^ ^ o g r ia to la o to n o  ro talnod  tho  tyo io itl 
vinylM ono WMe a t  8%  and 16g& with tho oatna to to m ity  m  In
tho apootrava o f ortotcAaotono* Banda a t  787 and 842 m «
KÎ? L totra/«
eubetitutaci double bond) am empamblo in  Intensity xfltli thoao of
m B 'h h jl am aria ta to g  raioh mchaeed Im oomparleon %&tb tlioee fm nd
in  the e%3oatrnm of ariatolaûtono a t the emne wavoXongth» â peak
*?
appoamii a t # 3  {trlBUbetitutorl clqablo bond) #ilah c1:ld not ohoi?
in tho npootrm of a i i o t o l a o t o n o o o m p a i ' l e o n  of the e%motrm of 
Kiothyl (%<os&rletato i&th that of JjijoariotoXactonOp' and of tho ir ma«* 
pQotiva proportiODp i t  wao dodnoad that tho Oamo double bond io involved 
in  both aoid and allralino marmagomonto
fho broad pa‘5t;km?îi a t 2.11 ondiibitocl by aristolaotono 1g roi>lacocl 
by a mtMi mom obaspXy dofinod peak a t 209 in  tho ifitraviolot opootamm 
of togariotolactonoo St warn oiiggaatod that tho broad of arloto-^
laotono m s  duo to  ommatioa of tho aontributiono of an Isolated totra^ 
oubatltetod othylono (apprct^rlaatoly 9B9^f^ ) aM of the wunoatumtod 
laotono iteotion^ a t longer îîavolongthe (appromAmtely 218 wkllo 
the ws%r Dlmrp peak of Jjggariotolaotom %mo tho oimmtlon of tho oontrto 
butions of two oimllw oyatems a t the 0am# mfolengUu
Diiydmariotolaotono also Imd a very woll dofinod ultraviolot 
maxbmita a t 209*^ -? 7^800) but i ts  formation frm  both laotonoo was
an appamnt anomaly a t firot# Mtor^ howaver  ̂ i t  was oonaXuded that 
t^lrogomtion oausos a sh ift of a double bond in  ostaot^y tho m u o  manner 
an koatlBg with aoid^ and that tho pfoduat io €l:llm1roipsariotc>lae;tona mid 
not dih^droarinto3a.otono« flio large ohango in  epooiflo rotation during
o ®
the formation of tho di%d3X3:#derlmtive from aruiatolaotone to  -*77 )
fhvoure th is  theory^ einoo othosndso euoli a grooa alitoration :1s umocouni-* 
able# F in a lly  the  re la t iv e  ease with vrhioh j^ g a r le to la o to m  :?OB:ns tlio 
ciH'̂ drâ ôompoiuid qomparod t-jdtla arletoluxytome also agirooe with th ie doduotion
4V#
%'W th a t aria to lao tm m  oontaliie an iso la te d  tot:eaaubat:ltutod
dovibl© bond in  ad d itio n  to  tho ^tot?acm botltntod donblo bond ooomo 
W)h05; doubtl\û§i oinoo tho l^ibonolty o f absorp tion  tioî Xd almost c e r ta in ly  
be much higher than  i t  ia* foo  much otreao appear© to  h m e  boon plaood 
on th e  bxmka * in  tho 208'^21S Mju oinoo those %m:0  almost o o ita ln ly
fe ls e  TEia in te n s ity  of the ondp-absorption in  th i s  region oau bo
tisaû tl but to  aeduco tho prosoaca of a o o rta ln  conjugated eystom or 
eyetsms beoaueo o f tW  p o sitio n  o f apparent mazdjaa too obvious dangers ♦ 
behydy^onatioa emarivaents
Attemyrts tram made to  demonstrate 'the prasonoo of a  si^c^^mombarad 
rin g  in  a ris to lac to iia  by heating tho fo lly  sa tu ra ted  hosca^iydroariotolactonc 
W;th pallad lm i on aharaoal m iû  escamlnlng tho d i s t i l l a t e  apoatrOBCopically# 
To t e s t  th e  method ̂  con tro l o x p o T lx m n h n  mz'O ca rried  out m vln^; tetrali^f^dro^ 
alanto laotono and cinaolOi» since these compoundo %fare 3-:noiHi to  y ie ld  
naphthaleuio (IIXXK) and W w n o ld  (probably %>*aymem; LIKK) products 
m spootlvely^ as
CO o
(Baaed on th e  accepted 
B'oruetum a t  th a t  time)
IŒ 17
p W Iw t o A ib lto d  ty p ic a l
m p W m W lo  atoo^pMon Im tM  lA tm v io Ia t m g lm  83D, 280 a%A%
319 while the g;#o a mom typically bensenold
%)0C'bruBi4r The liquM <ÈA%imd In g.%;WfWp fashion W%al#'3%%rlotâ  
lactom mhlMtod an ultrmflolet op̂ otrum iMoh m s veiy mueh like tîmt 
o f tW  produat # m  oinoalo^ but i t  m n  dbsore>d t l is t  tM a :la no t 
mcoBaarily proof of a ri% la  the olmlotong slnm sAng
oomtmoMon dwl% W^lregemtion is  3:'&ot
&3thoi^h Stonlmlm and William© qaW lod out a  imjWi* Of daljydro* 
gamstloB o^^orlmomtaji^ tW y  w r a  m ab lo  to  domonotrato th e  p%̂08e%%m of 
oithor AphWmlonlo or asmlonio i#Maotu at a ll and only ohowad a possibly 
bmmnold prMuat in m%> oaoe (aWva)  ̂ %tor$, %mlng moilifiod taotolQuo©  ̂
t t o  au thor cAtaim d v io le t  a m lw lo  m to r l a l  in  s o w m l im ta w o a  In  
o:m oiOBg iacâiitod a  fov o ryo ta ls  tho ty p ic a l  u l tm v io lo t  epgqtvnm
of a mplith^Iorto dorim tlvo (p>̂ go 6 9 ) i> Po^olblo reasons for tho rooulto
a%aia0d ly  Btonlo!:© anca in tholr W Olsmsood
la tea
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SMs0 mlM oT̂ Matlom prooodm^e  ̂ oa^rlod out a t 0 0̂  affoî docl roaaoii 
ably good yiolclo of dilydroj-yax^iotoXaotono^ 0. 0  ̂ + 120  ̂ %
209 (E 9 3ÿ40o) # TiAe oaysWMm cosrpoimcl œa noutrai mâ tte  
wfeOBtioa of tbo iaotfOU-O lAag me ohom b j oapoDlfloatlou (équivalent 
wlgbbgi fomid a&6; mgulvoo 066) and rooovory of tha
mtos?lal oil aoiiblficatioa» Dotemlnation of tho iodine value indioatod 
the pm̂ onOQ of t%m double bonde# (jDllootivolyj, thooe oan be
03#lalmd i f  tho aampoiind io forced ftmi arlgtolaotono by addition of 
two hydro3^yl grou%)0 to  the ^double bond# Panther oxidation of non  ̂
o^&tüXltnù mtosMol fpom the maotlon yioMocl aiteeinio aoid as the only 
id e n tif ia b le  pyodaet #
Only email fragmntn of the moleonle mre mmGaoe#lly identified 
afte%* apïxliçition of thio method of deg^^udatlon# Steam d istilla tion  of 
tîîo reaction imuimoû 1#6 molo« of volatile aoid» idoutifiod as
mainly aeotla mold» whloh mo oonoidored to  indicate tho proeenoe of two 
0-methyl groups in aristolaotoïie*
Ether eztraotiom of the m w o la tilo  fesiduos gave a oeml^^oryotallina 
product^ from whloh only moolnlo acid me rooovorad# Tho production of 
eiioaiixle aold indicated tho prononce of fragment (LKllî) or possibly 
(IMinx) in  ariatolaotonOÿ although tho former seems mmh mom likely.
0 -O H ^O H r-O
'!« Æ
.j—OH,r-ea„--c/w d  d
A BOaroli for glutario ao:ld ^yhloh could arise from otraotiire
I n  U io  nonwvolatilo portion me no traoa being io im û i-fmn
using  ooae itive  paper okK^omatogmphio prooodomo.
FoT%aidehyd0 (ôoÿ of tho for om vloy3,l#m group) was
tliQ only volatile fragment obtained fVom osoaolyoia of ariatolaatoao# 
8:hid,lar]L% othyl. os^oariatato prodaosd foraaldoliydo (0% of tîioory for om 
vioylidono group) ̂  im lioatiag^ ao oKpoatod^ tM t  tho  methylona group w b  
not iiivolvad in tho alkalino roarmngarnont̂  The lack of othor produotu  ̂
0UQh aa aootono ov other airaplo Oarhooyl oompoim#̂  proved that texiîîiml 
groupa of typo (WCXIIl) and (ŒîXlF) am absent#
¥ \  f 3
0 =  on.OH =
IL0 8B_J 3
( b m a n )  ( l Œ i n
i)BomlimiQ invariably gave oily productOÿ soluble in dilute alkali 
and whioh ahoyad a strong mduoing action with ammoniacal silver laltrato 
solution* Tho iodoform and alkaline oodiitra nitroptiuoslde 'toots gave 
positive rem its p indioating tho pmomoo of at Xmst one methyl kotono 
grouping* Bimo otruoturas of typo would bo ozpootod to yield
pyruvio m ié on osonolyaiei a careful eoaroh was made for this oompoitud 
In tho osouoXyoia preeduotê  by papoi* ehromatogmphy* Being two different 
eolvent oyotoma for koto^aoida, no tvmo of pyravio aold tms found but of 
the two spots wMob warn evident^ om had an Rp vaXtio identical with that 
of laomilluio ao:UI in one oyatem and slightly different from i t  In a
44-
aoooM eyatom* Sbrhhor ovidonco for tho prosoiioe of Xaovulî ;̂ a acid 
la  tho osorioî r̂oio product from arlotolaetono was obtaiuod by adding acid 
solution of 2?/r<blBitrophoByXhydras:lna to tho product and ohromatogmphlng 
tho widG«3?angQ molting derivative on paper* Ttro spots were again obtained 
one of which had an idoniiioal valua to tliat of authentic Iaevu3.:lnio acid 
254*<3initrDpb3nyIhyteiSone<? Bo trace of pyruvic acid 2s4*̂ dinitrophcï3yl«» 
hydm^ono t m  evident#
The pr̂ )coaco of laovall'^xlo aold in the osonolyaie product would 
indicate that p a r t i a l  otructuro ( IjK M ÏÏ)  or (bXXXVI) was oontainod in the 
moloculc#
[q Oil— OH- 0^ I f
0=0  0=0
I I
0!U GffoI #■« I tfyi




SânùB a l l  Imowa aoccpiterpeno compcumle conform to  the  gouoml
("iO
icopm m  müQp w ith the  exception o f $ the  proposed
foimi3.ao were based on the supposition th a t  tM-s holde tru e  fo r  arilotolactoj 
I^ rth e r^  aiuco nea rly  a l l  Boequltorpenee are foimd by head to  t a i l  yf 
armngememt o f the  th ree  rleoprcuo as in  the farneeol typo (skeleton
LM M II) o r Contain tho iaopreme ra s ld m s arranged ipmgaXarly^ as in
th e  aaratoX (skeleton  possib le formulae %jom llirtultod to
these  two basio  ekolotona#
y
( œ
Tho poin ts to  bo inoorporatoü in  any o a tia fao to ry  fom u la  \rovo  th a t  
o i'lo tolaotone eontainod one ring  only (apari'i from tho ^ ^lao'tono ring ) p 
th raa  double bonds^ of which no two ware in  oonjugation^ and o f t/nioh 
05K) was a  vinylidono; a  double bond must a lso  ba in  conjugation trltb  the 
lUiOtono Carbonyl:, Since tho praoonce o f th ree  e thylonio  llnkagoa wae a 
fa r th e r  baeio euppositionj, tho ovidonae£> sa tirjfao to iy  and irnea tie fae to iy
IBS aii5»r:lB0d#
A m lyeis of hosiB^^droarietolactonG eatiefacto:iyc
eatiafao to ry^
ineonc3a.ieive #
(2) Analyeia o f th e  lyds’O ^^aeid dorlvecl 
from hB5?ahydroaj'ietola<îtos0
(3) Quanti'tativa bromination of 
a/r:lstolaatona and i n  oarle to lac tone
ÏÏptako o f hydrogen on oomplo'to 
hydrog#ia'blon
Ethyl dil3ydro--o»aid.etato waa a t i l l  
im eatnratod (tetrauitrom othano) 
although two double bonds had b o o n  
removed
ind ica ted  th ree  double 
bonde but not abeolute 
ConoluBivo*
eatiaftaotoryo




o n  io
posiî3.bIe,
OoB> :̂ldorod together^ tho above Bioto p^^ovide-cl otxfo:3g m id o n o B  fc#  
tho  prosoBoo o f tlTO?o double 'bondo in  w lo to lao to n e  <,
./\pplieatioE o f tha  ieopreano Mmltod tho baeio  okelotona to  ono  
Of otzeaetm-ao (DŒIIX ^ 1PM) pin # l o h  mi3y t h o  oaiiJOB atoma and tho 
laotono r&dng are  oliotm#
CO
( m a n ) (XO)
CO
/ XYr




c o — o
(lulOOIIX) ùMû (IC) conform to  tho  farm cm l arrangement 
bu t oXi tho othora are  bamü m i earotol^ having 'Wo ieoprone moite 
place ci Ü0a l  to  t a i l  c-mO the th ird  u n i t  attached ir re g u la r ly  Since 
te o  o f the e true tu rea  (XG) and (KOI) uould y ie ld  pyruvic aold on 
o$3onolygio, they  irero excluded a t  (mm#
âm ;5W âK #W ,Æ ^m gâ^îa% j#m É m B m
On th e  lîaoio thai) ariy etz^aotme propoood rnuot ehevj no ooîïjugatlon
o f the th ree  double h o m k i (one o f ûhich in  a  vinylicloae group)  ̂ the 
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{ t Q ï I I }
Blmqe o%oa:elat#o doaa nolj cmiü;ala a  4ou'bIo bond ;ln con^iügation 
t'îitln the  aa:fbot^l gl*fmpÿ lAleh wùiÆld give m ao t a  moh an
a v w iM g e m n t  (LffiKJXB| K0II4 and 0; X0II3A, D m iâ  B) w ye rojaetod* 
Si®;Ubr^X^> otiamtm'oa and Bj ]WI14g B and 0) miled a i t
(3inao aoM tîonXd W produced on oW.*omio mold oxidation ,
(liKXXIXO; HlXlCf 10X114^ 0 and B) m ro  a lao  eoneido'red to  bo 'iinoatlofaotosy 
baoauaa o f the abaonoo o f v o la t i le  oarbonÿl oompoundej (o ther tîaan
a f t e  osu)nol:/£ii0fe ?̂ha only ramaimlng i i .Q U W )
x r m i i  not* ^lolcl o^colBio a o ± û  aftai* oxldat4,Di>. td.th ohro^nlo acid  aad i s  
th(3:m#eo im miltablc* îhaSij even i f  %io alloiK^wc i B  made fo3? tb.e 
eecond tot%^^ieaWt:iWted double boud^ t-rhioh i s  t h o  lo ao t oonoliiBiw 
ovldoncop a l l  o f the  a tm attri’oo (po^^oo 47 and 4G) mmsatls»*
factor^*»
BImleton (Idl?) glvoo rise  to erne etruoture only (XOlVh)̂  t;hich 
mo t o n û o m â  œ liholy on the g?omido that the mloulatod absos^ption 
intonaite of tho keto^estor derived ît̂ OB i t  t-jould ba 3ulu60;) (%ma%*




Should th io  be a  fhlvoo maximum in  o t l^ l  oi^oarlotatoÿ tho argiament holdo 
good and tho s tm c tn re  can bo diooaxtled,
Btmotum (XOifâ) Meed on okoleton 0CO¥) ie  ooMafeotory o n  many 
pointe a I t  aoeommodatoa tho k m n m  f a e t a  o o n o e m i n g  t h o  monooarboa^clie 
o f aria to lae tono^ the '^miaatitrated Inotona function^ tho 
v iny lldom  grmp^ tho  ton tatlvo lly  propoBad oocond totmeubafeltutocl 
double bond and i t  would bo osi'peetod to  ylel<3 euooinic a d d  on ola’oraic 
acid  oïciclatilon^ but no t g M ta ri#  aoid#
rrCO— O COOEt
Bthyl (m oarletato a trao tn ro  (XOFâ) woald
ats'uouüm (xcTi/’I)^, in lAloh only the lactojio had Sinco
oaomlyala of otirqrl ozoarlstato yloXda fo^mmldehydo  ̂ lAeroae osaonolyaia 
of the (1Sj)yâro-*dorâmitii?o doao not  ̂ etî^X dâîi^clrs^o^soa îatate troalcl ho 
mp%'oaentQd by otm otarm  (XGVII) *
m i l )
On the  otlie^ haW^ o th y l dl^iydrcwozoa^lotato pliot^d % ltm v lo lo t 
maxima a t  208 m|u (e  3^600) and .287 ^ j? S^)ÿ and th le  do03?oaea
in  ab30xi:)tion a t  20B  oomparod trXth e tliy l o zo arla ta te  ( A t appsroK^ 
im ately 3^000) ie  n o t  i n  a o o o v ü  îd th  tho etruoW m  pronoeodg eluca the  
v^li'^dlideno in  t h X s  oavii^onmont tzonld have very l i t t l e  aho03^;tlon a t  t i n t
»!<• ♦
Another woalmess of thla postulate Is that It doos not
« Ie:<plaln tho infrarsd absorption poak at 013 om# in othyl oscoariotato#
It ms also Bhom that aoooptanco of atmotum (lOVA) for arista** 
laotono t'fould load to eithor (XOFIII) or (XOIÏ) for Jjggarietolaotonop 
neither of iihioh provided a satisfaotory intorprotation of tho proparfcloo
o f th i s  eitl3ata'aao*j
CO
Striîa’kiïa (XOVIII) ia gtillkely ginoo ths çalculatod Tfavolsngth
anû intoneity of tho cUono system shown (aaaordlug to mlo "̂ )
% m ilü  be S83 g appro:dmatoly 6^000)  ̂ and s tru c ttiro  (lO'll) qan bo
m l0â out at oxim̂  eiBco there la absolutely no of triple
oonjugation :lu jWgarlotolaetme $ Tims the moat aui’tablo etrueturo so 
far'proposed was quite t^noatie,factory on several couirbâ
I t  œ s  suggested a aa a f in a l  po in t in  tho d ieeussion th a t  the la rg e
^  Q
eliasigo in  apooifilo rotation (+156 to *44 ) teisjc^ the aoicl isomorioation
/ rî îî \
might be in to rp ro ted  a s  In  In  uhioh alto i?ation  of the  mothod
o f iholon o f  the  lactone r i m  occiœj (trane fnaion  0^ etm ig lm  to  oio 
gnsioa 01).
(0) (01)
The aqcompany3.ng obaxigo i n  o p tic a l ro ta tio n  in  tk le  cano {+ IX? to  
^ 3 0  ) ia  o f the  o m m  ordor ap in  arletolactcm e# !ms cloduoocl
th a t  gig] fu sio n  o f a  fim>*momb3red rin g  to  a  oiK-membared rin g  lo  more 
s ta b le  tlian tgann fxmion and i t  m o ou^^gactod tim t th e  acid  ieo iaerisa tioa  
o f arietoXactono might be sirfiile rly  0:^plalned as a  r e s u l t  o f a double 
bond sh if t*
I n  aonoXueionjj i t  m o observed th a t  aristoX aatona might poceibly  be 
a  mW;ure o f  olocoXy re la te d  ieomcro^ m  in  holeninj> although tl.de 
appeared tmlihe.Xy« OompXete (mpXarmtlom o f the  obsoruetl fa c ts  m o  
th e re fo re  dependent on fu rth o r research*
i X O J L L l X I X U î
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,  m ®  r®soiEp«soï.BBüf: smsAOïs Fsœs 
AirtSmODinâ SPRO;rES
/ndsto lac tone  m o  iso la te d  by o iy e ta lliB a titm  from tho dark 
broim potx^oJ.«*œtmot of tho powdoravi root^ as dosoidbod by Williams «, 
I t  was lo t e r  diocovorod th a t  tho y ie ld  ù î  a rie to laa to n e  ooald be almost 
doubled by oh3?omatography of the  raaiclual e x tra c t ob aellulooo^chax'ooal 
(3§1) and Booding tho appropriate  fruotiono (Table 17^ page 125) « The 
olirom-atographia fractiouB  m m  then bullvod. aocordiag to  o p tica l x'otatiim  
in to  four reoiduoe Table 10^ page 327) * à  email aaBount o f free
(-}-«bîmîeo3- XJtiB Obtained (Table 20^ page 129) from reaiduo Ip ae wall ao  
a  liq u id  f ra c tio n  of doubtful purity# I t  ixppeaua t i n t  freo
(=*)wbomeol i s  p raaeat in  as w all ae bomiyl formate *
%0ÿ Manjumath and liavo reported tra e e  amouute of free  camphor
Eeoiduo I I  (Ta1:#Xe 18) %mo steam d lG tlllad  <, F m e tio m l d is t iH a t io n  
o f the more v o la t i le  portion  prodmoed a  numîxer of l iq u id  fauotiona i-?tiose 
physical oonotmito are  compared with those of the  corroapcmding frao tione  
obtained by Williams (Table 21^ page 130)# Sg> of the  liq u id  ee sq u lte r-  
p ù m  roticulone^'^^ a n û  about 5g* of the  imter^ineelxxble acid
wore obtained from fm otiozia 7 and 2^5 raepeotivoly^ Residues 
I I I  and I?  (Table 18) wei'O not oramlmd*
OtooBîatograpîiy on alumina of tho vrIeooitB bromx ixnoaponifiabla 
matter bbtainoci from Hilliame yielded over I50 fmctions^ vMch ware 
buUmd i n t o  11 largo fractions Table 22^ page 332)* On storage^
54#
feactioa à deposited a cixyatalllne aompoimcU 195 (L X
max* I
luu)^ wfeioh analy îod satisfaotorily  for (0. JL 0) $ Thett,U X/;̂  B
infrarocl epoatraa shomd a peak a t  1730 (potaaeium hvom Xdo diao)
wliioh oould l>0 duo to  o ith a r  a ^ t m t o u o  Huiotion m* to  a  ketom  
attaolB d to  a  fivo -̂merabarx-ad ring# Thia qompound a lso  ahouad paaka 
a t  806 and B 27  ( tr la iib a titu to d  doubla bonds)  ̂ 1383  ̂ 1643
and 1630 (unaatxu^aticxn) and 914 om^ (vinyliclona ?} * I t  la  poaalblo 
th a t  th i s  Gompaiuxd ia  a ditoxixïnold laotono but ih rb lisr work m o  
Impoaaible duo to  tho small c|uanti%  isolutod#
Fraotioxis Dg B and F (Tabla 22  ̂  pago 1^) yW ldad ji ^ s ito s to ro l 
and a  few c ry s ta ls  of eor^/1 alcohol m m  obtainod from f motion Q»
Tho p*«s:ltostex’o l analysod sa tisfactorily  for O^^lj.,^0p with ono 
molooitlo of mothanol of oryotaHlieation (of# Oelontino and Elnd^^^ )̂ #
WW.S apaoios oloaaly  rocemblos Â ra tio u lg tq  t o t  th e  aiîlsomo i s  
sh o rte r  and th im ior and th e  roo ts  are  th in  and being in te rlao ed
to  form matted masses* The oklof oontataimnt m n A #retlqgla'l^g and 
th e re  m m  sm aller amounts o f oamdonâiq rlilaamop a e r ia l
p a r ts  of A#8pmentm% and o ther vegetable m aterial»  possib ly  sweepings 
from dmg-*room fI.oor# An e x tra c t was obtained^ (equivalent to  4$ o f th e  
powdered à m g )-^  wMoh on o iy s ta llle a tio m  and ( la te r )  ohromatographyj) 
afforded 7*gg# p a r o  a r is to lae to n o  (o*09$^yw)*
lÈ^traotlon in the usual way yielded 1#835FAj of dark green o il tot 
no ariotolaotono was obtained i t  either Ixf seeding or ciiroraatographyi 
O&i standing at if o«p some lAlte» solid precipitated anâ i-ms
55%
pmdfioci %  ol»matograi>hy to  give a  whlta solidg Bf:M90 0# îlia  
nature o f tho o iy sta lo  anti the melting poin t suggoat th a t  th i s  so lid  i s  
proliobly a mixture of Xong-’̂ o h a in
à d m m
Four epeoioB o f .Mdotoloohia - have Won roproaoatod as A*Â2IM1 but 
tbroo of those have boon proved ido n tio a l w ith other knmm epooioo of 
tho gems# The eamplo qbtainoj:! was autheatiea 'tod by reforaaoe to  tho 
Royal Botanic (laxvlor.o  ̂ K bvu  Tiro l ig lit  potroleu?ii opcbs’acjt represented 
1 $  o f tho pOvTdo?,\ed ro o t and no eris to lao to u e  w&m oMain.od from i t*
A Ë I  S  T 0  & À 0  T U "m
M g\
Btonlalco mû lliViimm'' Imm datis^xotoïdly oatoMiahon a mmb@r 
o f fm % u  oomoornlng tho etmo'W ro o f aria to laato iio#  fhoy nhowod th a t  
m ^iatolaetono m o a  aaaqaltorpane y <-̂ 3,aotonop m d  th a t  a vinylidono 
group m a px\3B ontp  probably in  a 3,ocat:lon roinoto fi'om tho lactone r in g , 
feoatsnont o f arietolaOoano i>lth acid  produced &m loomorio la  a tom  ̂  
igouriotolactonOfl and the  tuo laetonoa formed tho came dlhydro^
0 dorlvt^tlvop ohotm to  bo diliycte^^oariotalaotonos» fho aotioa of 
othanoli<5 po'baOfîiiua iï̂ /(lx*oî<ddo on ario to laotow  imdmbuadly yioldod a 
keto^aotor^ but tho p a r tia l otructitro propoood for ariotolaetono
fm order to explain tho foriiiation of tlvlc eator^ ocoeo open to  Borious 





(V U X W a) Keto^aatea^
to  #.unoatumted lactone of U v ls  type wouM bo oxpootod to  ohow 
au u l t r a v io le t  absorption  Btaxivium a t  ^ but Btonlake and
Milliamc obsorvocl a  maximum a t  211rr*jj  ̂ «, Thoy a ttr ib u te d
the  pOBitiou of th a  peak to  sutmmtiou o f the mximum due to  an iso la te d
5'A
t'atràôiabstitixtocl doublo h m id p  ai* a  tiamalcmgth leaa  than 2 1 0 t* ^ p  
tlie m x ') jh im  û m  to  an t^N  ^anaataratod J ^la,oto'ao B iaotlon a t  3.ongo%̂  
mvo3.ongth (of@ Barton cmd do M a g ? ' o # I’n tho  prasout imrkg tho 
u l t r a v io le t  opoetOTi o f aricîtolactoao m a ro^azamlaod^ iieiug a fuoed 
B i l ' l o a  prioni in  orr-er to  extend the ^ango o f the inotanirnent to  oh or to r  
imv'^longtha* % o absorption maximum m a now observad a t. 2U$M^ia 
abaotete othanoX and a t  In  lügl otlmnol (Figs* 9  and 10  ̂ page id ) 5
showing th a t  tho %mak obtained %  Btenlako and IJilliam a waçj duo to  tho 
e ffeo t of a tra ^  lig h t*  Ulmn th is  ovidanoe la  oonaidored in  oonjunation 
Tjith the  fa c t  th a t  oaonolyaia of arietoU iotona did not produoe tW  
ppntvio aold iM ah trouXd be oxpeotad f rm  atruotua^o in  which
th ere  dan be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  a^ la to lao toao  doaa not oontaiu an 
«*mieatiix"ateâ laoto.no to^oticm^ ÎChrle conolupxcm i s  îxibstantiatocl by 
the  fei.baro o f a ris to lac to n o  to  form an adduot w ith amonla^ oinoe 
otp.4tnaataratec] laotonoa g e m m lly  tom Biloh ad d itio n  eompoimciu 
?ho fo r r a la t io a  o f as^iotolactone m  a /?J ̂ unaaturatod lactoiio^"' 
however^ io  In  complete agreement watli expérim ental oboorm tlone and 
does not ooB flio t w ith th e  o rig in a l interpa^etatlon of the  a lkalino  
rearm ngem ntg wliich can aiow be il3x tste ited  as in'aelieme (Oil) $






A tj-pc-î î>f m s  qhc^orvod tiridax  ̂ a<itd ocmdltloDD
t'lhsn u  '",aiigo'llea3 :̂:^qtoKB (OIII) m e  t?àato(.i m th  2# '̂,'^dlnltrophoD$f']j](^^dmwi%3C 
:1b  othanolio euXphœio m M ^  tho 2;4'"''d3.3altrop!iGM^lI#3m9msj of o'&ĥ l 
(0X¥) boitig formod*
<944'<tlj):ltm>pIionylh;9'draf^rlm G!-! COOH OH OoüO IÎ
'h i  ethanol/flpBO^^ (leo la tod  a s
(01:0:)
!^ho jŜ  ^^imaatamated 3aotom  foi^'nido;tion providee a  mom 
oiy osîi^lamtrloB o f tho fmot&oiml rlorllno valuos obtained fo r  arlo to lao tono  
olnaOÿ aootmling to  O avallito  aBd Easkell^"^^^ g «•UBBativratod laotonoo 
give fi^aotional mOnoa w h ils t ap, *4msatm\%tod laotonoo do n o t  reaot& 
S truotiire  (Glla) a lso  or^splaino tho fa ilu re  o f aristo laotcm o to  give a  
p m 'k h i m  r e s u l t  in  tho le g a l t e s t  fo r  cx.p ^^imsutnratod laotouoe ̂  g 
cflthongh i t  must, be sa id  th a t  tho a p e o if io i t j  o f th io  to s t  i s  dCR?btful 
sinoQ o lan to lao to m  (I:lu) a lso  fa ile d  to  give a  p o s itiv e  ré su lta
3tOBlalio and Williams ebsoiumd in  th e i r  e a r l^  (itnpubliehacl) tiork 
OB a ris to la c to n o  th a t  I^rdragenatlou a t  an escLmmoly aotlvo  platiumn 
o a ta ly a t h i  a  nvJextttm o f a c o tio  and bydroolûori(3 ac ids ahamcl an uptake 
equ ivalen t to  4 mole# o f l^drogon^ th e  product being o n  m h h  %-dro^ 
genolysis in  t h i s  luay ifould be more re a d ily  e^mlalnod i f  a r is to la a to a o  
contains a jŜ  -lîneatimdvod lac tone  r in g , ra th e r  than cm «^/s-^imsaturated 
f U u q t i o B ^
59.
ivho raofsh alngle piaoo o f ox^donoo in  aupport
o f o tm otum  (Cdthx) m B  proxd.ded h}f lith ium  atodSiium Is '̂dxldD rodiiotion
o
o f arlsto lao torto  a t  low tonipai^atura (O 0) ,* flio o ryo ta llino  product ̂  
a  M  + p X ^ 5B) and ©ad^abgorptioix ( ^ g 32%
a t  :210 Miju) g lU B  formed V’l a  the  in term ediate (OV')̂  aM  i s














TW ketaX raduaed armaoaiaoal siXvor mitmrto so lu tio n  and re s to i^d  
th a  àolùur to  B chiffto  roagonta %ha in tx n V i3 â  al:?£îorpt:lon airrx'o ax--* 
h ib itod  %%aks a t  9'% and 1645 {xxlayliclQiio)  ̂ 1732 (aXdohydo oarbonyi) 
and 1733 (shorildor| ketone earbanyl) » I t  ia  postu lated  th a t the
abnormally high carbonyl frequeaoioa are duo to  carbonyl ia terao tlong  
sinco tho 21waqoto:^yw2Wmtmt8rolde in  which tlio two carbonyl groups 
are  s im ila r ly  spaooc;? (OVII) show s im ila r displaoemont to  higher 
f  requoiioies (^^3^64) ^
1.0 Co
/
Moz'O vlgorcmii ^redaction o f (oclatolaotono Trlth l i t h t e i  
hjdredde^*’'"̂ a î î o t û o â  tb a  Ibj^"4:ei^oI (p a r t ia l  B t v m t n m  CVIII)  ̂ x-Meh 
iûïï> m â oziu^-abaorptloa a t  210 *̂ |u and lor^dn 'tonalty  absorp tion  a t  280 Mju 
(kotono)Ü




{ m i l l )
fho laomai'laatiom of a ria to lao to n a  to  jl^oario to lactono rla 
Isaotm to  Imvolwa a  s h i f t  o f  the laotoaa a?iag double boud^^^^, and g :ln 
viotr of the  proposal tîm t aristo llaatouo oontaivia a double bond py ^ 
trith  rospoot to  the  laotono oarbonylp tho iso raorisa tian  Is; nou in te r s  
protod JiS rea:rj?-uigemoat of a lose s tab le  -^endopcmtaoyelio double 




I t  Ime already  boen 
rewmngoment oeoura aa c
(Stojflake -and hillliaras) th a t  a s im ila r 
L'Og3n^OLitalya't induoed m igration o f a
61#
double bond duwlng the pai’t i a l  srocluotion of arlatolaotme # lo h  lomnlta 
ÛM thé fomatlon of dlhyd^'tg^oga^'lstolaotono &- llio eto.̂ oooho?d.et:c-̂ r of 
riiioh mig^mtiono has boon cblBO'tteood hf Baton md FfoBbeot̂  ax\â
i t  Qan b$ thorafom oonoludeci that approaoh to tho oatalyet la Mado^od 
a t  OB0 faoo of tho ïüoIoouIoî»
(h'ostl;^ :lmp,VD’VBrl yields; of l^ai'latolaGtoma %ro obtî.dnocl (about 
GOlQ by ts^eatiag aidotolaatono with loÿ aid.phwia aold In othanol (pOj5) 
at ù̂om tampora'tt r̂ois ®hls Imprammoat folloifad an eaxdioif modlfleatioi% 
of tha osdglnal tnothod tibioh iWraaood the yield  to 35'/ by heating 
#lth a B'iilphonlo ©aid roain# Î1i0 Impfovod yieldo provid d a. muoh 
hottBP oapply of thia Interacting oompcrnnd and faoilitatod the t-rords 
upon it#
Siuoo ll th lm  aluminium hydride reduotion o f ^aoarletolaotom
yieldod a soouad (icomel'ic) kataig dooigmtod iogkatalg tho
T «* J f 't#  r i r  f  là
poeciblo aluomiti^ro partial atructara fo%' i^oarietolnetono (0%) can 
ba acHifidently mcchided*
c % 8
Shis liÆ ^aa lto W  ( c n ) ,  * 30)
oncWbaorptiom (€*  ̂ 4$.9&) a t  209 a lso  raduoed ammoniacal s i lv e r  
nitrate m û  gave n  positive teat with reagent# Probably the
only differanoe boWaen the laomarlc Ig^keW a ((KTI) i s  th a t  they have
oppoaito oon figara tlom  a t  tim atcM i^ sB p a o t to  tho^io
oldol^^do funotlon) oince a  not? o p tica l contre 1b Introdueod a t  tb io   ̂
point i l l  the  i\)rmation o f both aompounclB  ̂ em o ting  o p tiaa l oentm o 
te in g  trsiaffooted, by l l th l im  o ^ h m itû x m  I'^drido*
Blnee t'ha argwmnt that arlstolaabom haa a monooarbooyalio
ÊikeletOî.1 1b ontlroly dopondont on th o  embor of double bonds in tho 
moloauXe,̂  iiho ov l̂donoa for throe double bonds iras ŝ eviotKhi and oxl̂ ondod*
The profKamtion of a la^aahydro'V'derivati-ire and te%Tal%fûvù*̂ oz€̂
aria ta to  by Btoalake and Williams provided strong support for three 
double bonds* The question of iodino values (or bromine sœibera) trap 
raooBoidorad i.n detail# Stanlake mid l&lliams carried out th e ir  iodlno 
Value determlnatiomo according to  tlm pyridine bromide method of tho 
B ritish  Pharmwopoeiej, 1953  ̂ xAlch uses aaAum totra.oM.orido as solvent and 
a reaction time of 10 minutes# By tliie means the above authora obtained 
aonplstent valuoa of appro>rlmatoly &g double bonds fo r both aristolaotone 
and iaoarietolaotono ̂  I t  la  not-? shorn tha t r#ch more accurate resu lts  cm
be obtained ttith  kmm  compounds by allotring tho reaction to  occur for 
only tm  mimiteo (Table 1)« Ilndor these oonditlono^ aristoXaotono and 
iaoar;lBtolaotoi'?.e gave values equivalent to  ju st over tua double bonds# 
Bihydro::^ir;iatolaotono (OKI) puhioh is  prepared by oxidation of 
assistolaotone u ith  potaeaiusi parmangauato in aoatone^'^'^p and tho ^^kotc^l 
(OfI) gave Values oqit?.va'Ient to  almost m%aotly t w  double bonds# Tho 
preparation of both oompaundo Involves the elim ination of a double bond 
so tha t those values provide ftrrlihor evidence fo r the th ird  double bond 
in  the parent Xnotono# This %ma ib rthar subs tan t la te  d by Iso la tion  of 






S i t <OXïI)
^ l â â J i
t S â M à . S s 3 m i
%mbar qS l'ime o S lodlao
ùùïixpm nû d(m%%0 l?ondt3 3?oaotion m ltio
As^lstqlaotom 3 2 miïiEU 2 $05; 2t35
n 3 10  ïiïiîlSŸ 2»Sg
n 3 2 îBiî^g. 2#%g 2#63^
n 3 10 îirbis« 8*g6 ^
û ^ à i r m t o X n ^ lw ù B 3 2 ïüiaB# 2*03
n 3 10  mina* 2*3$
îî 3 16 hoi%ra a«59
f> 2 raïU'iîu 1*90
n 2 10 K%lns 4 2*23
J^Kotei-l 2 2  înlnBft 1*90
îî 2 10 lidns» 1 .%
{coîit®d-î oïi pago 65)






l#\iponÿl aoetato (%mgo 66) X 2 mine# 1*0?
u I 10 mlns#. 1*50
n :i 2 idnfu 3.» 55 ’-'**
Oliüle3t03?0l (page 66) i 2 mW# • 2*03
n 1 2 mina. 2.09 ^
p..431toat0:ml (pago 66) i 10 mina * 1*30
nodoragenla metb^l eetw  
âiaaotato (page 66}
1 2 minov 0*65
îî 1 10 mim* 0*9u
5( «tdlùgolioalaotüne (011:% page g@) 1 2 mim* 0.77
n 1 10 mlm* 0,90
Botiouleno (otiumtwo iMmot-m) 2 2 mina * 1.73






■ im om txm
fhâ |>a*aDonoa o£ tha IW^glyooI otz'aqW&x̂  In W^ml̂ rdrodlhydroiîy- 
a i'lo ta laù to m  uae domoBgtrfc'atQd by osridation t à th  oodlma blGmathato^^"^) 
aXthoiîjÿî t \m  oily cW,dation pi’oduou f̂ avo un uraorphcmo 2:4-dii:il'Wo# 
phexiylbydrasomo lAioh tmo mnatablo and molutod ohamoto^ifîatioBf.
05d.da‘Mioa of cl:ltiydS’o: t̂yax*iBtolaôtG!io tii'cvh oodiwm imtap^rlodato dW 
not y ield  fomaldebyclo^ tho^oî ŝy oetabllohimg timt tb,o liydros^l grmpo 
liad not added to  the viwlM om  grmp$ oonfirraation ms provided by 
the infrarad apeotrum whlob es&lMted a pĉ ak a t 906 I t  folloifa
th a t the glyaoX link  in  dll%ydro3ïya#etolaotone :1b ae Bhom in  p a r tia l 
etmoW ra (oil) and farther oorroboration mo provided by (a) ito  
fa lln m  to  raarmago in  aold (compare u ith  ariatoIaotoBo) mû (b) by 
a  eomparlocm of the onê-abaorption in  the u ltra v io le t (ç j 3^200 a t  
^10 ny/) tha t of the keta l (OÏTI) {€ p 3^334 a t  33.0 fy ) mid the 
ieqketal (Oiri) (e  ̂ 4/360 a t 2 1 0
lEtîi tiio ooBfizwhion of the th ird  double bond in ariato3-actoae^ 
I t  fo llom  th a t œ latolaotone is  baaed on a monoearbooyclio eyatom, ao 
enggeeted by Bt^nWrn and Mllliatm#
At firatp ualmg tho method of dehydrogenatioB adopted %
OB # m  oryotaXXino teahydroariotolaotoBo^ ao pooitive roaulta tîoro 
obtaiBOcU The whloh diotillod booam oolàd oa otandiag and
mo identified m  unokniiged otartiag matorlal* S'orthor hoating 
yleldod a  l i # i d  prodmot tihioh did not havo a:a tAtravioIot absorption 
apootmm ty p ic a l o f a%%r aronmtia rjyotara*
la to r^  Being a B m n i'^ n o liû  rooiduo remaining from tho p reparation  
o f hoæ hydroarietolaotm io {from poro ario to lao tone)  ̂ and heating  w ith 
Üdfa }])alladiünwcharcoal^ a  v io le t  a m le m  m o  prodncocl which mio ioo latod  
and p u rif ie d  a  phosphoric acid  eopamtlon# On two o ther occaolone» a 
v io le t  asîuleBO Wae obtained :ln ra th e r  b e t to r  y ie ld  {ae judged by dopth 
o f eolour-i no ac tu a l weight o f am lo m  being ieolatoci) h y  a  m o ô M io û  
tcchnicpo* f  he m odification oonaietod o f gradiml3.y t^ a tin g  tho
Q
mixture o f th e  m ateria l and palladium^oharcoal e a ta ly e t to  about 330 0# 
and ma:lBtaiî-3d.ng i t  a t  th is  u n t i l  no more a m lo m  m a
produced# a m le n ic  m ateria l m e  remoimd w ith a  f in e ly  d raw  
te a t  p ip e tte  as  i t  d ia t i l lo d  in to  a  email bulb bloon in  ‘tho w all o f 
tho re ac tio n  tube and m m  tashed out in to  a  $ol*yont# uoually  hexano 
o r sgslgtossano# Tho amlono^produolng o^poi'Monto a m  rooordod in  
& bIo  2# fho o lio  used :Ln each caao were obtained frm i pm\e 
a ria to lao to n e  wliiob gave no asu len io  or îxaphthalenic product o n  
tawtment#
o
Method o f X o f anuiono
S ta r tin g  m ateria l dahydrogomatlon pradixot {<^f^ )
1^ o l l |  from Bîy' d ls ti 'i lla tio n  2?9# 309* 305^ 333?
Iw o p ix m M o n  o f over a mioro-> 340
hesml%ydr()arleto%aotmie burner
2* tExod o ily  roBitMoo Dry d io t i l la t io u  SSOÿ 289^ 306j 333?
f r m  p réparation  o f a t  33U'"CU 348
mothyX c^oarietato? 
ieo arie to lac to n e  and 
dliiyêro3^arletolaatonè
3# 013y V iw U lm  from 2?9, 288, 305, 333,
preparation  o f  340
^ o a r ia to la a to n o
I t  :la c|uite c e r ta in  from the ohape o f th e  th ree  lû ’hravio 'iat 
abeorptioii ourvea a m i th e  p o e ltlo m  of the varlomo maxima th a t  tho 
th roe  a25Ulouic produote a re  idon tioal*  F a rth e r , tho c le a r  d o f in it lo a  
o f  tho peaks and the abeonae o f sheuldera o r o ther i r r e g u la r i t ie s  
(F ig #  1 ,  page 7 0 )  l u d l o a t o  t h a t  t h e  a w l o m a  w r e  p u re#  T h ere  m@ a n  
ad d itio n a l maximum a t  app ro jdm to ly  245 hu t tho hemine and oyclc^  
ho%wo w ed  %ram n early  opaque a t  th in  wavelength m û  the  & m .o t p o s itio n  
could mot ha dotermlnod aoeum toly#
f m  o ther dehyxirogenat 1 on os^porlmemto (Tablo 3) afforded pro^MO'to 
having am ahsoi?ptio^i spoeti’̂ im ty p ic a l o f a  maphthaloBid: d o riv a tiv o , tho 
produet from one hol'ug a  o iy a ta llin o  eo lld  o f a h a v p  moXting po in t ha t 

















matBt'lal éohyc1i*ogoiiation ' * p T o ù m fb  (tv,u)
1# ù llf  ra^îidiioo aa ‘Btÿ’ cIlsti'iXatioB 22% ^
i n  & b lo  2 a t  330 0« (oryoW a^, m#p» X44 0
2# M v ù  2&Ê  $12^
I m t o m
I t  i0 poaaiMo that tipeof oilj? otwtlmg; jnatO3?i.al0 iii 
goïkixhton o:#3^1moBt$ fa o iî i ta to r l  tho fo^miatlom oi a^ûoiioa and 
mphthaloi^oD^ olmoo om a:̂ p05̂ ieBOod in oaâ liOA" %>o?k xim that
p:ira oa^yatalliiB ompùimdo tonded to aaiMlœ qaloKly anû hamoo ooulâ
aot hù dal'̂ dH>goBüt0d# I t la worblw hoto that no asuXoBoa mro
obtained fs.*om piTO or^atalllmo atarfciog imterlalÿ elthm̂ ^̂ h a naphtîialoîiio 
o il t;aa ieolatad afhot  ̂ dohydrogeaatioB oi pimo hë:î'al#3roariotolaetom#
T m  maa o f a  bath  o f îW â^a m atai %mo a ftwbhor imp%»ovemoat i n  tho  
mothodp ainoo tho moro o m n  mmd gmdiml hoatlmg porm ittad m o^ pro* 
loiigôd in to rao tio n  hotm on oata% ot m û  m ateria l  ̂  Tha o o n a tltu tio n
of the  orllo Boad le  m îoortaia bîït tho oha^OQ th a t  they reao lted  i^om 
major a tm o W ra l altoratlom o la  rametog oinoe tho variouo psvijparatlono 
from pm?o ariB tolaotono m ro  oarrioâ  m t  a t  room tompomtwo o r bolov#
It, :la probablo th a t the &m:k#0ryotal3.1mblo tuaod ooaeietotl of
raoomlood^ t^xlrogonolyoed o t  p a r t ia l ly  raaetod m atorlal*
B0tçrdâ*ogamtioa of iwo ariotolaotom iflth 0lRO ümh gave a product 
Hhiô A ahomxd o n l f  OBcVabaorptioB In  the  Bl%%vloIet svoglon and a o ltW r 
thlOg nor oiiy of the panadiimH^oharooall oatal^^ed dehydrogenatioaa yrloldod
72.
a p^oaaot te'ffilRg a typical tensonoia atpo^ptlon la  tW ultmvl.olot,
T3*
sn ip sm a m o i- j
Several gom rgillnatlom  oan h u  m â B  eoncerarlng aRUloRCB and t h  
help to  im riw  th e  f io lâ  oonsMerablyo $ho astilono molecule^ t-rhioh
mpjrX?yhB o f  a  sevei-M^iembored r in g  fueed to  a  flvMiomborod rmgg ae in 
otruotxB’O (O im )  ̂ po030oeae M glûy olxaraotorietio  u l t r a v io le t  and 
v ia lb le  abaorption apeetraf Bm W tltatlon o f t h o  moleoitle i&tb a l lg l  
grm pa yiolcle d e riv a tiv es  t-jhioli have apootya d iffo rorit from asinlom 
i t o e l f  and theee opeabm a re  highly o tia .rao terlatla  o f tho poo ltlon  to  
t?hich the eab a titeo n t i s  attached#
I 6 7
m n
Foaltione 1 m â  3 a re  équivalan t in  tlio s o m o  t t o t  B ubctltu tion 
in  those p o sitio n s  xdth the  ammo alî^yl ra d ic le  caimea the oamo s h i f t  
i n  th e  tmvolongths o f saa^draa absorption# sim ila rly»  p o sitio n  4 i s  
equ ivalen t to  positicm  B and $ i s  equivalent to  ?«
I t  has been th a t  su b s titu tio n  In  p o sitio n s i&gpg or 7
causes a  bathochvomic ohifh o f the  absorption  CTdaa and teuco mb# 
e b ltu tlo n  in  these p o sitio n s produoco bltjo asa lenos. On the  o ther 
bandp su b s titu tio n  In  positions 2^4#6 o r 8 Causes a  bypsochromio s h i f t  
i n  th e  absorption  mar̂ rlma and pvo%es0 v io le t  amlonee#
A  f^ irther gcm eralisa tiaa  om  be made by inspection  of published 
u l t r a v io le t  apaotra^ t(m t^ trith  the  o m  osmeption o f la4«SUtrlalliyi*#
su b s titiited  aeiileaoB (liable page 76) a l l  a W a n es  liaviug a  
e t l ta e n t  in  p o s itio n  1  oschlMt a n  absorption yaaiclmum betm on 360 aiad 
370 m|j # Tho alm ost pwo v io le t  colour of the am leno obtained from 
a ï’io tû lao toue deriva tions and the lack  of cm abaorpticm peak above 
35Ü m|j in d ica te  tliercfora^. th a t  eubatltum ite am  absout from paa itions 
1 a n û  3e
The u l t r a v io le t  absorption  maxdma of the fiv e  monomethyl a%nlenao^^^^ 
a re  H a ted  in  Table 4  w ith those of the aric to luo tono  am lona (designated 
a r ie ta m le n e  fo r  oonvenionoe) # E:s^xmlnation o f theeo ahotm th a t  only 
th e  2-*methylaW,0ne bears any close rosmiblaneo to  aadstaisulene^. The 
peaks of arietacsuleîiOj however^ a m  genorally  a  few m illiialorons uoam r 
th e  v is ib le  than  those o f 3#methylamlomg although the  general aliape o f 
th e  two curves la  almost id en tica l#  This p o s itiv e  s h i f t  of th e  maxima
Tables A
Oovnpound Eavolengtim o f rm%ima
('
a«îii3thjrlaaal0îio a.40« %ü, - ,  299, 338, - ,  34.7, 36/,,
SHiiethylasulQua 2.40, 275, 38/,, 304, 333, - ,  3.47, -'.
4-m #!#a0ülom  241, 276, 284, 302, 332, 3 4 1 , 346, 357.
S»5iif3thy;kœalsnQ 238, 27% - ,  298, 327, 338, 343, 353.
6-ïïi9tliy3a3wlano 337, 283, - ,  299, 331, - ,  344,
avistasuloae (245), 279, 889, 3 0 6 , 333, - ,  348,
compared w ith those of 2«methyla^m:^lo.ne suggests heavier s u b s titu tio n  i s  
présent.^ but th i s  i s  not simply an etl'syX or isopropyl group in  p o sitio n
rather than a sinoa the "altoTioIot opeatra of S-^etlylasuXono
and fM^opropylasalom ahow iiegligible difforanooe compared with 
cvanlono*
I t  t'?as thoroforo aaamed th a t  o ther aubstltraonts muet be israaaot 
and ava ilab le  epaotra o f clialkylasiilonoe ware em ninod (Table 5) p 
om itting asnlonee having subatituemto in  pooition  1 fo r the reaaons 
already  atated* Only the  apeetiam of 2a6^dlmethylaauleno in  any way 
yoaomMod the of arie tasn lono  but tho low wrvolongtli o f tho f i r s t
peak (2% ) and tho pmaenoo of a  peak a t  36A yn^ showed tlia t the  two
oomnoinida xm vo no t idontioal»
T am ,
Cfompound ihvel0% tW  of ma r̂ima kofer^nCQ
as6-c!iraathylaaa.0nD 334, St'M , 2S7, 307, 334, 330 , 3&4. 69
ÆsWiraothylaBuÎGao 244, 280, 306, 323, 333, 342, 353. 70
4s6-d.te9thylai3uloHG 240, 278, 282, 288, 304, 333, 348. 69
4s8-airastbyl0.SiilaB0 246, 283, 333, 339s 344, 355 - 68
a3?iataiSu.lOHO (245)1279, 289, 306, 333, 348» pmeoat work
Considération of tr ia lig lan u len Q a, howovor ahomd a very oloao 
reaoablanco betxzoen the apeotmm of a r is ta sa le n e  and tha apeetram of 
2g4‘B*'ta»im3tte’lasuXon0 (Table 6) # The olmpea o f tho two oawoB are 
p ra o tio a lly  identiOcd and th e re  i s  only a very sm all (Uuorepanoy in  tho
tmvolongtha of the Tho apootma o f vativar»ulono (2#juppropyl#A)
76.
dimothylasulanG OTJJf)  ̂ i s  a lso  voay lik e  tîmt o f aristasulone although 
tho entlro absorption curve of votivasulene seems to  be about 3 nearer
(71^the v is ib le  region^ according to the only available modem spectrum' ^, 
ZierafiUlene^ (GX¥) p obtained by do hydrogenation of ^ierono (OXVI) has 





Gompound Wavelengths of mazima
(mfj)
IgA-dimeth v l-7 -isopropvl^ 245? 290, 306, 336(inflGct)
asulene (gualasulene) 330, 368.
1 s 4s B-^trimethylasulene
13 4'^dxmet hyl*̂ B«*i£ opropyl- 
asulene
2 ? 4  3 5-*tr3JU0t liylasulene
284: ̂ --trimetlylasulene
2«lsopr opyl-4s 8-^dimethyl“ 
a!3ulono (vetivasulene)
246, 286, 335, 348#
246, 287, 335, 348.
246, 279, 287, 305, 324, 331, 348.
248, 280, 288, 309, 335, 349-
290, 308, 336, 35t^
arista  Bulene
251s 2%, 292, 311, 335, 351? 





















th e  In tm o o ly  h im  aaolom  dbM lm d from pjs?athx*oe:Ui 
by Soheebtor and t-iae thoiight by tliooo wrkora to be
2$4§ bylamlom) * Pmoont knot l̂odgo of tho ooXom̂  of ap̂ alonoB
:1m relation to qoDOtltnt:Wn^^ t?xlo theory unMkoly> ao ohotra
% " Oonfiwation of wrk traa proviclocl by gsino duot
o
c lia t i l la t io n  o f pyrothroein  in  a  hath  of Hood hi mota3. a t  330 0» The 
b lw  asulcmo produood m iB  p u rif ied  and loo latod  (in  ooliitioa) in  tho 
m m l  manner and tha  i i l ta w io lo t  epoetmm w m  d e tem lm d  (Fig# 2^  facing
page 77) 0» otirvo obtained ohow)d poake a t  287# 30?^ 330 (rlnfloct^,) ,
34% and 366 r y  and tb io  p m o tlo a lly  Id a a tic a l  in  ohapo and tiavo^ 
longtho o f tha  m m d vm  t ï lth  tlia n ltm v lo lo t  epactniBi o f 
ffalxlo 6) * Sinoo oham^nlena Cl^4^^di®othyl'**7*-*0tliylaf^uleno) mo# in  
fact#  lao la tad  by Barton and da S v m  a  pyrothroj^in d eriva tive
(Btraataar^ W III j  B^Ao)# i t  ie  tîiorofora very l ik e ly  th a t  pys?otlimsitleiio 
i s  re a ly  ehamamlena# I t  :1b qu ite  probable th a t  tho apeotrmn obtained 
by Behaohto3? and Ila llo r m a poorly dofiiied^ due to  tho iuotmm ents in  xmo  
a t  th a t  timo (1941)jî olnca (X9SI) tma miablo to  dommotrate any
marked difforenae botm on pyrothraBuleno and 2M**0^trlmathylaBuleiie# 
although he knoxy fr o m  th e  m i lm 'r o  alone th a t  they mimt bo complotely 
d if fe re n t9
In  atrong aeid  oolu-tion# asulem e form asiifloniiim iono t-Mch ex h ib it 
oSmmoteriat:l<s i i l t ra v io lo t  opootra# qixlto d if fé ra n t %om thoeo o f  tho 
paren t I n  every oaoe# 1>hroe d la tin o t maxima aro ohoim and tho
tîcWOlong'tlîB o f tlioBo ma r̂ima cvro character In t l  0 of tho paBrltions to  uhleh
Compound lla vo l< i^n ^h h B  of moimnia
( '"k )
IWmothylaoalene 3 6 6 , 2 6 6 5 0 0 /
f̂#mothylatgulone 3 5 1 } 2 6 2 , 227*
ît*tïK̂ t hy3,as3iîl eno 353-p 2 6 1 , 228.
Ê'^mothylasmlono 370, 2 6 8 , 825,
2^*otliylaKiiilQno 372, 264, 2 2 g ,
2 «»ie opro|)ylaBo3,en0 2 6 4 , 2 2 g,
1 $ 2"*dlmothylai#lem 3«2, 367, 2 2 6 ?
X i 4“*d:kiot hylasulow 362, 271, 228.
% î 0 ‘«cklraot l^ylaBuIono 3 6 0 , 268, 287.
4# G^dimothyXa^ula ne 355, 267, 887.
ohamago'Xono (3. g 4̂ t1 ImothylV/^^athyl) 358, 277, 832,
guaia^allono ( 1  : 358} 277, 831.
|:çrrothro.onî3-aîie (Stmotwo imknom -  Fig* 4) 363, 272, 83ü„
vetlvasm lene ( Ê'̂ dlmethyl) 3 7 4 , 278, 228.
4^8'^âimatHyl'^5«i§gpropylaanlono 353, 268, 83V,
ariot-osuleno (Flg# 3) 375,






aIJkjA oubgtl'kumtn are attached » She oxamples iu Sab'lo 7 mm obtained 
f^om th e  m r k  o f  Ghopard'^dit-Ioau a m i Hollbraniior' A mmbcr o f 
amVXonoa already shm-m to bo quite û lîfow n t %om arictamlom, ora 
included in this table in order to âlluatmto the èlfiavomma induced 
by substitution# Again arietamlome (Fig# 3# page 80) miû vaMvasitlono 
OïchlMt very similar spsctm# (In sulphuric acid ■ pyrotîœiî^iûena
doas not maomblo ohmmmMm 00 closely as it  did la  organic solvents# 
Fig# 4# page 01)#
fbe  m ajority  o f ai^ulonoa ex h ib it a  cham oborio tlo  v is ib lo  apeatnm# \  
qontaining a  of tyall ^q)f.inod maxima t>;b:loh e a u  h a  u t i l i s e d  in
IdontlflGatlOB of untootia am lem o# llafortnnatoly# tiriotaBiilono 
shomrj only broad genoral alB orption in  th is  region,# m th  a  io x i o sa ll  
bu t dofiixito peaim a r is in g  i t#  aa l i s te d  in  Table CU The absorption 
mosdm of o ther 2§4«CWtrioubatitutod aaulenoa a re  a leo  rooorded thoro#
Ooapaimâ %'îr:ï3.0ûg'feîs oi' maxima Hefoffeaqs
(mu )
3)4$8^trlm t(iy lâ8iu lem  % S ^  592# ?3
$^qopFopylw4#^wdiRiethyl^^ 502# 592# 648# 78
a m le m  (votivaoulono)
54^ * 72
a m le m  (w i< 3 m m X o n a )
a r is te u lo n o  552# §60# 582# 590# 640# Prosont






















6 ^^TSuep %̂ 3T%do p0Aa0sqo Ô 0
82.
a n d  ehoifod th a t  the asüllem obtalïîad %
dohfds^ogeixatioii of olomol (elom^^uloae) tme iu  fact idoutioal \-dth 
m tlvasm lom  and they o tatod th a t  the v ie ib lo  apsatrnm gave no oharr; 
m rn im ip  aa M b  M m i  found u ith  ariataa& lew *
Oona:lclo^at:lon o f a l l  tha above ovMobcq eoaoornlng avistassulono 
loaTOa VG%%r l i t t l e  doubt th a t  i t  ia  a  2#4:8^#ianbatit% tad amlono»
Ho d o fin ite  oonoluoiona can be dmma a@ to  the  ac tu a l aubatititen ta 
i n  the  reapeotiva poeltioiia but a  posiaikU ity ejcWta th a t  arla tai^ulem  
la  id e n tic a l w ith vetivacu lem  / '(A ll)  #
  £)ct 1/
Skem oeAioa skeletons (^om # i< &  an atmlom might
ooneelvably W p%w#oo^ hy debgnarogomtloni» TWse ekolotom  om  
poyhg^a?onopht*mlene pe^hyA^^aWLene (OWIII)p qyolodeeano
(OIDC) mxid th@ oom letlng  o f a  ring  w ith a  alde^ohaln^ ae In




since  a r lo to lo o tm e  la  knom  t o  be momoarboayoliOy o W le to m  
and (OKVIII) oan ho rebooted at onoo* Oelaaman and Som have 
n o t rep o rted  th e  p w een o e  o f  a W e n lo *  m p h tlm le n lo  o r  W nm noM  prodaote  
a f t e r  d e h ÿ d r o g e m tlw  o f  g a n th ln ln  or % nnthatln and a  e k ^ e to n  o f  tW a
type (oil) aeema imllkoly*
Althmgh prodaotlon of mphtlialenlo and am lonlo  miterlale from 
a r ie t o lc io t o m  d e r iv a t iv e s  d o e s  n o t  moormmitf mm  r e j e c t io n  o f  s k e le t o n  
(CKXl)y e in o o  v e tlv a a o lo n o  and a  nap hth alen e d e r iv a t iv e  w ere I s o la te d
84#
f t t m  olémol etW e m r M m im  to  to  dleoaoaod late%? Inciicaton
th a t  a  o^lodooano okolotom (OID.C) offoî?a tho most oatiofaotox’jr 
atrlon o f tho o rooo itiea  and x^aaotiono of .ntdotolactonoB
{mm)
I t  has t ^ lm ç iû s  boon ohoim o n  epaotrooeopio ovldonoo th a t  <lohyd:*;«>* 
genatlom o f vas^loao ax^iotolaotoîio doszlvativeo a ffo rd s  a 
m ibotitiitod assulow (01X1X1) ̂  and> although th© nature© o f  tho 
Ind iv idual aXk^4 fWOiipB hae not teon  ' r ig id ly  eotabllohedy i t  la  h ighly  
prolmble th a t  one io  e ith o r  e th y l or and th a t  th e  reiQa^a^ing





B m n  i n  th e  tiîiliko ly  event th a t  a l l  th ree  euhotxtiiont© are  methyl 
g3?oupa  ̂ the  oneiiing ar#ime%ita are  not affoetodjg, h u t on the  aaemiption 
th a t  the  tno possib le  e trae tu ro e  fo r aKlota^uleno a m  (OKXBf) and {(h:XV) ^
#@00 fSpm tW  ekelotom  (GK3C1
(OJOTIII) ♦ dlaregeapde the poaelM llty of mot%l gs?oup






Ab In  other tiorlc o f th ia  naWro^ only stm ottires whloh fo llo y  tha 
deoprone yule are oon$ldem<3 Imt on tinso gronndeg otrnotiwoe (GXXVII) 
end (OXHVIII) must W yojootod alnoe the laopmno into #lQ h both
oan ba divided;» are joined in a very Irmgulay zosmnoy {hencWtail«#tall'#
ÜO,
haad***hoacW:-aâ-l) fo r  t-Mch thore la  no precaclent» Striîoturo (C^/aM) * 
on the other kmdy follona the iaoprone mile and :1e tW refom  mgaydod 
as tha ekoleton of arlstolaotono*
o
Ua tbo hmlo ot uWlalmn (OXXVI) imû p aH ia l ptrmotm^o (Olla) ̂  
asdf^toîaotoHo :lo fomalatod m\ in  atm etura (aK%3%) «
O— 'CO
{oxxiœ)
‘i’his l 8 In complets agyaament Wth tha yasMlts of «hs’oiuio aoid
(l \
m^ldatlon s;̂ po2i,’iieï̂  by EltenleJm and l'liH iar> 3P ^ gave aao tio  aeicl
(1*6 mole#) équ ivalen t to  2  gifoupa^ mid aiiceSnio aeid as th e
only otho%* la%!ge Id e n tif ia b le  irhieh oouM ù t Xbo  by o lo a m g e ^
o f Dtx’aottive (Ü M II) m  tod iaa ted  by tho dotted lin es#  llieBo products 
olc3î;iviy e:soludo mob etmotiwoe ae (OXDC) ̂  and̂  i f  vo mXb al3. otruotnroa 
ifMoh oontaln  oo^ijngated doable bonde^ fo r  ijhiob tlio re  i s  no evidence^ 
0n3y tm >  p o s s ib le  a lto r n a t iv o o  (OKEXX) and (GJOilCIï) a m  l o f t *
X % k ^
CO
(®KXS1)
Oonflrmtlom o f tho poaitlom o f t \ m  Wo :m>n^«laotoBj,o doaMe bondo
m  In  otmotwo (OKIlï) ia providod %  tho aotion o f alkali (donoa^ibad
boloii) OB mathyl oiiom^letato and raotbyl dih3^3w«*oi{:oariBtatQ  ̂ târloh aro 
fo iw la to d  aa e tx w to o a  ((EilXXl) and COKKXI?) v o B p o i^ P lv e ty *
coocH.
o
(exxxm) i G m . m
T r o a t m c m t  oS mûfihjX O K c a K l s t a t e  ( O X X X I I I )  % A t h  w a s ®  l a a t h a s i o l ' i e  
p o t a a a l t î a  b j d s f o x M o  a o l u t i o a  g a v o  a  n o w  o s r ^ i l ' l i a ' i . l i i i o  a e i d j  â a o ™
O
(m oa?iatlq aoid^ M  ^3*45 g lûxlù lx  ozihibltod an tilW avio lo t
abao^?ption ïnrÂÏm m i a t  2 #  # 6 p % o ) ^  pro^szoaa o f th la
roaotioB n m  opaot^pho^am W loally^ %  m lthdra#ng  oaHiplop
a t  int<3walB from the  m ao tion  d ilia ting  aa ?oqn:Wd and
o m m l n l B g  t h a  t s l t m i ? i o l o t  a p a o t m m ^  x î h o n  a  p a a k  g % d m l 3 y  a p p o a m d  a t  
S40»»2fit) ĥ jj p oitlîi)inating in  tha mosdmnm a t  %3 hijif ; a t  the  oam t ix n o ^  
th a  loB ^intoEoity oarbor^l abaos’p tio n  a t  approicW etaly 890 {typical 
of œ tlsy l 03m%lotate) alowly dlaappeamd (P%* 5)  ̂ She wavelength o f 
abeoipti^m  of ipo^g^m viatio  acid  i s  In  o æ a llo n t  agraamant with 
tho aalonlatod  wavelength (839»^)J ) fo r  an taipHmaaturatoâ ketone Wvlng 
two m b s tita e n tn  on tho ^-^oarbon *> .formation o f nach a  oairboi^l
QWpcmnd by Weatmont x?ith a lk a l i  confirma tîio preseiico o f tho
01 X 3 OS£r“
I
O im ro I I  % t h y l  m so a v l0 to ,tO f a f t o r  1 1  ^ ey a  t io a t m e n t  .
tfSjbSs |a(y&Kts;333&t& Isĝ ŝ'oasl'db) a&1& 3?(HBn) 4ksw%g%8:R2rwi%i%5*
G üW e I I I  % t*Q rl Q K O W lotato^ a f t e r  8 9  d gy0  t r a a t m n t  tfl'&Ii 
potoeaim  hgrck&cxBalcka a t  room tom pam twa and 
% m lng  00 # 0  wtorw-hath 8 houra#
Gmme IV A fter em ad d itio n a l %  kowa 'Vareiogb
Ouwe V i@ ù% m ri0tio  &eld*
f!m oalealated intem ltiee of cmwe IW  are baaed on tho
BKO^Kmlar weight o f ^agwOxoaMatla aoid*
group In  ïiiothyll oasoarrlatate h i t  dosa UQh 
di^tlngiilah batifOOB etTOTOwa (OIKKII)*, (QXIXI) and (0K3‘}C) for tlio 
p aw h t laetono-o p roportiaa  of TOtbyl dll^jndr^-ojssoarilotato ̂  h o m ^ o i* ^
e la n lfy  t id e  po in ts
I t  bae a li^ a d y  hmn eetabliobod that partial Hydrogoîiation o f  
motbyl m;oaW,atatB to  motl'iyl dlby^!li?c>*oKoariatate aa tu ratoa  tho 
-W .oyil#m  group o f the  forr/ior^ a inm  the l e t t e r  no longer y ie lde  
fo:mmldo%do on os5oaoly0le nor aboi# a  band a t  approKlmmtoly 90u cm#*'*'* 
in  the  Infm m d# Aleog methyl dihydro'DM oarletate ehot# 8nd<*^abeorpt:lon 
in  the  t i l tm v io lo t  (€. ^ 3?6U0 a t  810 ) o h a m o te r ie tie  of a  triou,l>«
e t i ta te d  double i n  a g m m m n %  t-rlth e i th e r  o f the a l te rn a tiv e
étm otm m a (OXXXW or (OKlSf)^ M eed on the  t%# poaalble parent t a o t o m  
fow olatioB u (OKKllC) or (OMXII) # fk lo  a leo  o^seludaa m lB t€ ! A Q % o m  
a tra o tu re  (OKIIX)^ wliloh m n l ü  load to  a  m et% l dihydro^o%mii a t a t  o
(OKIK¥)
eontaisung a  oyalio  d ioab e titu to d  h o n d ^  ex h ib itin g  only very lo# - 
in te n s i ty  end^abeorption a t  810 Mju (e  ^
^eatmomt o f methyl dihydrcMo^marletate ^lith  otlm nolio potaeeittm 





Q I  Mothyl
OüWa I I  Motbyl dibiyclrô a%oa%d.0'bat@ afboy mrmln^ w ith
potuoelm  hyd '̂o^clde fore 4  howB» 
(liOTO I I I  I)lt^dsrcdgo#o:eoai':Wti0 aold#
î^he la to m ltlo o  In  Oaxirao I I  and I II  ImGod on tlio
moloealo.a’* aiaight of dlhydri'^m^OEoarrWtlo aold*
a t  245 hiju (e  ̂ 6^300) (fig^ 6) olmi^aotorlEitlo of an 
o(P"̂ m%8a ta m t0^ ketom* t \ m  t e i 0abr>tltiit0t:1 clonble bond of îiiotlîyCl
âa t?ath %*aspaot to  tko qa%%onyl thai'̂ ab̂ y
o;)W)%:IeblD[g {OŒ<I?) om t h e  oo?raot g;trnotwo fos:* rnotî^s/l 
mmrlotatoy in pmi&mnoo to  (OtKW)p and anpporting atmotm’OB (OKa'M) 
and (OKKKIII) for ariatoXaotdno a%id moth^l op^oariatate raopodti'v''oXy* On 
tbia basî -*> gggrosKmaAatlQ aoid m et bo raproaentod by structure (OKKXV‘1)
i t m i )  (aioOTii)
EtrXdenoo th a t  motfîyl o jm ariatato  (ODIIIII) ̂  mothyl dihydro- 
O zoaristate  {Q M TIM ) and fâotîigrl tetrabydrc^oj^oaria'tsito (O M lfll) a re  
madium rin g  tetonoo as poattflatod^ foll.otiD from tho ty p ic a l miw 
fo a o tiv ity  Q f  th e  oarbonyl grm p i n  tiieso compounds» îrea tisau t o f  
Tiiothyl t û t t x i l ^ û m ^ m m i ^ l o 'h i x h ù  n i th  aluminium âsoproposclclo y ielded  only 
uncMuged a ta rk ln g ‘m ato ria l and n o ith er matl^yl c^oarlotato^ e th y l 
OQ'soariotata m i^  any o f  theia? I^drogonatod d o rlm tlv e s  formed a  • 
2$4'^c1iaitrop!ios:^i)ydraaono» fk lo  lack  o f  im ao tlv lty  i a  ü m  to  th e  
ty p ic a l O^inoide qonfig^uration o f medium rin g  kotonoo^^’̂-̂ '̂  and not to  
e te r io  hlndmneog einco th e  analogous bic^m lic alantitlaotono dorlvatiVQ;
(ODWIÏI) ̂  â oaata raadiîy tolth 2#4"*dlnltro^
coOcK
:)
Tlia Carbonyl îroquoney i n  t»ho in fm ro d  abaorp tion  spoctea bas hem%  
^-)B0T'mà tû  rary with %\io s im  o t  the to  l̂îîioh tho oarbonyl group 
io  a ttach ed # Boisa p Doloja a n à  fo im â  tho  oarhonyl Amqaoaeloa
to  vary  as raoordod in  feh lo  9  ̂ and B ih o v  and imhllahod a
o iîn ilar so t o f ïab3,o 10#
4 â îîi« §
.1
Gampomid ïuid in  OitOlg
ayoxoKæîanoaa
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In  omipailBorn^ the  csirbonyl fraqm m loe  fomid by Btenlako iind 
%#lllame m à  i n  tho p m ^ e n t  m r k  a:m r^Qo%\W la  TaWe 11%
îarboay'^
om m rletaW  
MotWl o:mn:^i.etate { ù K K lîX î)
fraqm ac^
m o i BaralTla raull
QB
d lliyd ro^om iria ta te  (OXDIHF) lô93 (-û5r â i m ^ )
9fi
tW  :ln &bif> %%% not) o f m totandlng  valWg
ûm to tho solwnta mû the Imok of ommlnod under
tM  f̂ ame conditioner tho3,*e :W novo^'tholosG gome in d ica tio n  th a t  the 
aiarhonyZ Awqnenoiee are  ra th e r  X o m t  than might ha a r̂iJOOted fo r  a 
ol%^momWred 3?ing and in  th la  ranpeot they a leo  Bupport the  p m p o B o â  
oteioivnroa #
On th e  hafiia of a tiw b m e  (GK,MVX:i)r tho dibanio aoid^, 0„ IL 0  ̂Xrô 4,
oMminad by n i t r i c  ac id  0hlcla'?‘̂ ion o f  'tatrahydro^(%marj.atato and
oharaotoriaad aa i t s  a i lv a r  a a i t r  W ll  t e  formuXated aa 4 ^0^d;hnathjl« 
aa teo ia  aa id  (OILI) 4̂ Papar ohroiiiatogsmpK^ o f th e  aoM  Indioatod only 




SHE BÏRyGWffii: GF mmiUÿSÙt.XQ'SO&E
X\Vi?î:4al atoiotusre (OÎK) \v m  al?oa6y l>3o:a advam^d fo r  iao ayjatcv  
la c to ra  a:ad tho complata oan now h o  rapm aontod by (OXLi:i)
and dllwdrc&aoarleuolaatOM) (OXHIX),
I I ) I I )
Clupport t o v  those otrnote^os comes from o%ldatlon eziparlments v i i t h  
obromic aoiâ  ̂ as in  the  o # o  of ariO toIaotoao^ yioldod auooiaio
ac id  as tlio la rg e s t  id o n tif ia h lo  fragments Om o f the  pmaling foaturaa 
of the mltmvlolot spootrm of ar^Istolaotono mo the low«imtonoity 
maidnarn a t  i t  ^ 640)^ which porsio tad  (3].mo8t  ttnahanged in
d il^d ro iag arie ta iao to n a  $ 601) a t  )* T im  o trao ta ro s  nou
proposod fo r  those oompoimde o f fo r  am explanation o f tb ie  apparent 
anoiEaly# o f fao3,ooui.ar rmdolo ahomi th a t  tï>o most l ik e ly
conformation fo r  a  .^glgâoo^lâS^diene i s  one i n  which tho double bonds 
a%'0 eieoid» B m h  a  appeal’s to  W most re a d ily  capable o f tuîdng
tip a  0tr?rXn*»frc5O comfottaatlom» in  which the two double bonds ̂  how3vo%y 
arc not eoplamr# Tbla double bond aystem m y  'therefore bo regarded as 
a. psoudWtomoanmlw diono (OKU?) and moy be expected to  show an u l tr a #
97,
v io le t  absorption  opeotoaim otew‘a<vte5,nlatio o f eaeh a eystoîiw
îlie o lfe o t o f  th e  oxygen atom o f  the lae toae  rin g  on the  wavelength 
o f  aboarption o f  th e  eomjugatod eyotom i s  uaoertalm  bat i f  i t  :le tre a te d  
m  having the eamo a f f e c t  m  m  ollsyl oaW titiientj^ th e  tb @ o $ o tlo a l travc* 
longth  o f th e  dione eyetom^ 'aoaoràing to  la  S73 hm̂  (oboervad
wavelength fhe  absorption  jW/easltieO;) liowavor*, a tx i not
typ ioa l^  being lAarkodly depreCsWj> but th is  i s  re a d ily  explained by the  
no:a«*coplauas;*:lty o f the  double bemds^ as obsexn^ed by Brando and laohod^'^’̂’̂  ̂
and as found fo r  dipyglcxle a ^ l^ ^ o n v X ^  Brando and Naohod showed th a t  
:lf oop lanarity  o f th e  oonjngatod groupa W s'''obst:raotod by s to r io  rlntor-* Y 
jPoranoDp o m  o f  tt-ro o ffoo ts  oould follow# B i t te r  (a) t t e  in te n s i ty  o f
m a x & m m  a W o r p t l o n  { ^  % s  d e c r e a s e d  w h i l e  X  r e m a i n e d  u m l t o r o d «
i f  s to r io  in h ib it io n  m n  r e la t iv e ly  small g o r (b) th e  X , was sh if te d  to  
Ohortei'' wa'^/elengtifhs^ ^  s te r io  in h ib itio n  twas severe* 
I t  i s  ü loar th a t  â m a rla to la o to m  f a l l s  w ithin the f i r s t  o f those
two eategoriea^ having X mioteBged m d  ^ deorensod from a few
max* . max*
thousands to  ju s t  over éOÔ  The i^ tm itlon  o f  th i s  peak in  the  common 
dibjdro^^rlorim tiva both laotomoa i s  fuxtiiex’ evidence that, t t e  
oompmmd i s  dihydrq^egmrlstoluQtom m û  not d ihydroorletolaotono * The
unohaïiged intensity»* of tbie peak in  dihydroii^oaristolaetono (GXLÏÏÏ)
th a t  i t  ie  the  iso la te d  vinylidono group tM oh has he©n eliuiîinated 
during the hydrogenation. The s trae titro s  proposed fo r i s  oa r i s t  ola c t  one 
and d ihyclroisoaristolactone oomply n ith  a l l  the known p ro p ertie s  and 
réactions of the compounds. â  fu r th e r  modicum of evidence fo%* the  
conjugation o f double bonds in  j.s ga r i  s t  ola c t one i s  provided by the  ond-  ̂
absorption  a t  204 (ac tu a lly  a  fa lse  maxiinim) which has an in te n s i ty  
of 16,280^ compared with a ris to lae to n e^  which shows a  fa ls e  mazimmn a t  
20$m|j 12^000), both spec tra  being determined in  absolu te etîianol
with a fused s i l i c a  prism# In  IGĴ  ethanol^ the re la t iv e  in te n s i t ie s  
are  almost khe same ̂  although both are  considerably reduced (solvent 
e f fe c t)  j F ig . 9 and 10, page 170*
The absence o f an absorption  maximum a t  about 220t^jj in  iso aristcM  
lactone may be explained by a c e rta in  amount of s te r ic  hindrance, as 
a lready  discussed (page 97) since Braude and Soft on have shown th a t
d icyelgdec^l«^enyl e^cMbits l i t t l e  absorption above 210v̂ |j  although a 
conjugated double bond system is  p resen t.
dioyclode c-*l-*enyl
Sbo two iaomorlo katale iomoû hy Hthium ahiWMw feyclrldot 
%*adaebloa o f eirlatolaotona and ^ggw^'iatolaotono^ may m v  W $opi%Qontod
1)y th e  QOimon 5rbiüOvi#0 (0%I,W)̂  and m  a lm ady  oatalâ;U3hed (page 62)^ 
tWy p^^obably d ifito  only la  oonfigai;a‘l;:lon about
x N l x x
CHO CĤ oH
3,.t4^1c0tol la a ia ted  by »Sionlabo m d  Wllllama from tbo llth lm a
a tea ilB l»  byds?ido r a to t l o n  o f arlatolaotom e a t  b ighor tomporatiiroÿ Itae 
o tm o tw e  (03DWZ) * I t  %b  o lg n lfio an t th a t  th e  oarbofsyl group In  tb lo  
oompomid i s  not radaood by litlxlum alamiinlnrn Iiydĝ l̂do to  tlio aorrvaapoadlng 
dlo l#  ïlr la  i a  in  aooordanoo W.th tho o^^pootod low re a o tiu i ty  o f a  toam 
îïîombaracl lelng kotom# Dll^rdro^gai'iotolaotone and t o t ‘i"a!wdrotiil^*dro3?y-^ 
a3?loto3Laotono ar-a now rapraaeatod %  otn:'.0teaD and (OXLVIII)
j^apaotlvaly# Aa already  doeorlbed^ tho l a t t e r  :10 re a d ily  ociidioacl %  
oodlum M ànatlioto (preeonoe o f li-2-*glyodl)  ̂ though, the  o iw o d tQ d  im u o ^  
anhydride (OlIMI) m o  only loolatocl o s  m  amorphmo tinatahXo 2$6^dlnltro^ 




i m m n ) (ax w x n ) i& K h ii)
f a l l y  o:C aristolactoB O  Ime M thorto  b o o n
to  aa bQm#y(h%rlstoIaotomo bat ^ i n m  i t  ia  iinûcrabtodly i o m o d  
by v ;^  o f d l W W .# a%^8t(&aotono ̂  i t  ie  W roafW r mom oorreo tly  
daeigimtqd teahyd» |§ .^ rie to iao tosL O  » % a s im ila r ity  W tm on tW  
infmmd spqotsM of tMo oompoaad (0&) and tlmt of totralaydroalantCM 
laatone (OtI) baa al^'oady teon dleoweed^^^ mû tble ;Ib boi? o::plaiaad by 




OWomlq aoiü OKlclation o f îiamvo% ûXû
mow yioM  any tm o a  o f tho g M ta ria  aold ti&loh might W cmpooted from 
the  e tru a tu fo  proposed (OL)^ only auoelnle aoid  teimg idem tifiod  (paper 
aWomitogmmIy) # ^hîo Kuto^Both type Osddatioa i s  reputed to  give good 
y ie ld s  o f a c e tio  aoid from grmpo^ and I f  V m  # o ld  i s  qaamtlW t^
;lTOj> then i t  mot be formed as indleatod by the broken lines in stmoturo 
(OLI%) g form ation o f glm tario  m M  i o  tbo refom  im possible and oven 
fôuootolo ac id  ia  im llkely# B i n m  yioM e o f aaoM e aoid a re  nmmHy
CĤ l
em ioM m t 1C5S0 th a n  q m n t it o M i^ »  xm m ig h t msiimb som e m eo W L o  a c id  b u t
the &monat o f glbiW^rlo ac id  TZoi%ld be vary small, indeed^ I f  any# 0 iese 
oonolusiOBS t-iara sappoited by ohromio acid  o d d a tio n  Of al.amtc/i£iGtono- 
i^galtm tolaotona mixture I l a  m û  11#)) îM ah a lso  y ielded
only pucKdaio aoid^ nndor id e n tic a l çonditione»
Q-omna%^$son o f tho molocmlar ro ta tio n  o f ho^raJjydrc^ea^ristolaetono
o
(GÎ ; Mjj + 7#3 ) and th a t  o f th e  corresponding hexahydroîiydrm ï^|o-
o o






iipplicatiou of tbo laatom in eimmple,
whera tlio AM0  fo r  laotoao^aold le  laaOe to  tîio
Qomlmion tfati tW atom a t :ln M:m%<lrojgoarl8toMotomo ̂
Is abovQ tho pXano of tho %*3,ng# lliio ia Montioal tdth tho im?k of 
feaoa aod Bhoppoo^^^^ tîIio foimcl th a t  tho iaotouo do^rlvad from 
&o(,4) '̂dro:^^2#3^8oooGhoIost3m0^2^3«»#olG mold mgatlve) Md
qonform tlon  (OlWla) # i l e  tho oormspmiding omntiomoa^sli from 6 
2§3*^aoOQOholostana<%J2g3«*dioiq aoj,d (A p o s itiv e ) had aonformation (OLVlb) < 
R0^miiydr%%oa%'latoIaak(mo oau thoroforo bo a^oprosentod as eitW r sti'aoWim 
(GtXVa) OT iQ L W b}  b a t in  vlot-/ o f U rn storoooW m lotiy of
aoaformation (QLXVb) Ma toan adopted#
I t  I w  aïi^mdy boon th a t  (B zahydroi#ïro:^ÿ^garl8tio  a o i â
io  %'oadily rolaotonioed to  lio:ïraî^*dr0^B2mtl0tola<?toEia« tn compoiuncle 
wbom a fivomomWmd rin g  ia  fm m l w ith a Bi^ûomhovQà th is  roady 
ro îac to irioa tion  ooiilcl provide ovidoiieo of gg^w^A%8loa o f the two rin g s  j> 
t a t  th e  ao ii^ rig id ity  o f the  ^g^glgOooam rin g  does mot p o m lt any Hirbher 
eonalusioa w ith regard to  th e  otoi^oohem iatry a t  and #
Dwing xtotit m mwtloplwlA Çll?)^ Buotigr̂  Horakg th ro ith  and
8om  1^ (%gradcrbl()n.̂  a  eatiim tad lle p id  laotoao^
0« «%/%» of 0’few teo  (XL)̂  %A0̂oh olioiûd W otwaolsmosAo W;uh"& jV -fî O
fe©mbÿ‘âTO^ggai?i3tiolaot  ̂ I f  tW  otraoWm of tbo la tte r  (Oh) io 
oùirmàt^ Ste laotcmo (XI,) ̂  a ü.lqai<3r, %tàB derived from a o '^ ta llin o  
lïoto-^laotoæ pmom*Bùi^ {XKX'IX)̂  but oiueo thio oompouM mo oî>taiiiiad 
1:̂  mzidatioix of a omdo m:hrburo o f  (fûom irXom iovie *̂ %3$*o3ÿl.aotme8 
(mWXîl) (pm O m ùü  %  bÿ(tmgen#yale m û  W m lyai0 of awfâopio?/in) 
gmd olnoo aloo no optioal ^otatlono ÿloldo roporbodÿ tWre ;1ü no 







i m m i T i )
Redmtlm of tliio Saotono i th )  xâMx lithium aluminium hydaKWe,
l ï o m m v ^  gav'o (ih umtatoi # o M )  tliQ  oi^atelllno diol { I h l t ^  ïMî) ̂
Jl p  « X17 Ote imaelBmmtoIJj sh) 4
S«O^H,,Oüu) j m *p» 09 0»  Ifâs o’otiïingcl»
[ m î s
ch^ R
( m a )
tM d a tio ü  o S  th a  l a t t o r  g a m  a I m u o m  (p^arOTiiM y XTÆIag 
f m  t'M ob m  o b h w  th a n  Infmyod qarbm # frn qn en oy m o
etatod# ?W0) aîthaïgh h%Wi#s?<%oa%»lotoIaetom l u  oignotalllm. In 
oontyamt to tho orotloplos^ln do:el%t#o (%L) p oompwlson of tbo roopootlvo
tliola and thoiâ? mmdWnsoatoa aoamod deeiraM e#
Beduotlom o f  W m h W aM ^ ao^ iato laob om  W.th M t h iw  aluminimn 
hydsldo affoWod cm oJmoot quem titati^o # e l d  of tho diol^
ê̂ db̂ ^̂ ŝ̂  106^107 Ô s ^io<ïïüovû>0 ^Ith ü h m o t i w o
,,Vv> an oite" Wi
oonSBniiîg tho moiWdomtltg" ^ i t l i  fÂ io  i x v o t l o p i o T i n  dorlvgyhlvo* fho oaiall 
qm m tlty  o f raonol>3ii^K>ate avarl^^aKio pm oladad tho poaf^lb lllty  of fa??bhor 
O dddation t o  th e  qoriQ epondlng W to-^W w rnto# t o t  th o  psraaont la o k  o f  
oha^otos?^ tlxD a370t:Wpl03fia sos^ioa o f ooïapoïmdB tatid05?o tM .o  approaeh 
to  a  p?oof o f tha aimotolaotomo okeloton im fm ltfo l  fo r  tVio timo balm *
.'W, o,,^îL/3  ̂ M  + W  t,
of tW %dd#.ldem grmip to the formation of niothyl 
#%#o»*QS2oa%»la%ate (OŒOT) Smm m ath# oxoayloWW (CîXUHXï) Is  
acaoaapmuod Ijg a laarkad &&1 lîi the W.travlolet orptian
intoBB ity a t  810 Mju (fe  ̂ 2^900^ %ible 3.2) ̂  fhe oempambto At mO,non 
for the radaotion of Igmarlotolaotom (OXLII) to dlhyJrc^^ai'lotolaotoBo 
(OKblll) QDd otli#  omxristato to otb# dlhydro^^omarlstato are 8 0̂60 
aBo 3 ̂  4>03* ‘«Î'
Oompoimd € a t  IftoylMono cîcntrllratiOE
:|,4 0 i5,s?;î,8 t-ola.0 'iiGïfâ (ùX&II) 3.ü,^0
ï)ibyâ£H?3,ggaî'iatoMetGn0 (0XKLCÏ) 7 g m
M oth# ec o a iia ta to  6^ fjOD
M oth# êlhydm'-^mmarlotato 3^600
lâ th #  oimar&stato 6@G63
%VVL
3 ÿ # l
Eth# aiI^dr(M 03:oarlstato 3
IWlmtlono of tlvlo order Bva aMomalIy high for a oimplo vlnylltlono 
grmp (fc at M Omju for l^ooténo la o # y  and it was cîeoiilatl
(fj>c3 pz atherefore to  proha for tho ir élgalflqanae^ I t  ie  wall ootabllohod' 
that the omWkmrpMm of oth#en:W Imda in  the 200^820 m|u region ia  
Imraaeed by a%%! mbotitnonte and telihor onhatioocl vhm tho dooblo hmû 
ia to  m  tntooyolio poslMoa* fhup^ wWlo tho totraoubatitntod doitblo
h m ü  iMï iûxoxm oBcl^afeorptiott o f a t  ï^O mp ^
thlG ia  iaoroaoed to  10^100 a t  210imjü im a n û  to
6 |# )0  a t  & 0 *n|u %n ix i both o f wkUm tfea double bond :lo
(mooFOlle,,,
$l#k)WK 4('
I t  B00r?toa tl ia t  the maesipoatodly hlf^h % Iaylldem  obsos?ption o f tho 
ak^iatoll.aotono aoMoe iia^ht be olmilai&y o^çplaiîioci and a Dimbor o f modol 
ompmW o W ith  both a c ^ l i o  and oxoqyolio doublo bondo) m o thom fom  
and vlnylldono oontxdlHitionp moordod C&bla 13} ^
% e  aopeot o f tho  t/ork m a  m t o t o a t o l y  Iw m g ^ t^ ü  by tho d i f f ic u l ty  
o f obtainiïï^^ aadttiblo oompmada fo r  osmmimtloa and only liiiu to d  
goEOralioatioao afa  thorofox\^ pooeible*. I t  io  ovidmit^ hoisovox^s th a t  
term inal eoyolio v lny lldm o groupa (Oll^sOi'E) ao im l^hoxona a n d  i-^ootono 
ohoij l i t t l e  eboorptioEÿ and th a t  iateoduotion  o f a oeoond a lk y l 
Gaboti'Wontp ao in  Xapool^ loaiia t o  a ccm oid om b lo  inoroaaa i a  absorp tion  
ia to n o ity *  fb io  ie  i a  aooordaiioa t?ith p m d io tio a  baaod m  tho  obsqrvatlom
o f tho o ffo c t o f a lk j i  aab o titu o a ts  i a  cm pouade of tho ty p o
R, K
V  /  ^ (79,80)





6 #  Ÿiiaÿlidmo Vix^Æidons
815 co n trib u tio n  lo ca tio n










a m tn te  {page 1X0)










114̂  %hydiwromadmd%'am Sû?
(page ,109)
31& &#apoAroma#mb'ome 1070 
\page
13 ̂  Claryopl^flleno 
(page 109) 
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Ê m # Ê m
(XOo)
tW  I m m u m  In  th e  m g l ù  ühleh la  Impomd %  th e  methplom gmiip 
o f mi oxcoe5,voIlo v lny lld o m  iQ W X t)p  w il l  isitocluco an olomamt o f  o tm ia  
In to  tho oth03?vAao #m 3M onu okMamAas^ad swings and wo might osrpeot 
thia t o  b o  m f l e o t o d  I n  tho o n cK a teo x p M o n  (at 2tQ^  ) o f  ouoli o m p m a d o #
\O':, 0 = 0
0 " ^
(o m ii)
803#omi# 4|j !% 6 and 9  it% falAe 13 a l l  rJliow th ie  offoat^  t!?e 
£;ÿ-îD03?ption In ta m lty  being to  4^G0U mid ebova a t  MIO hn̂  ‘&?a
of tho!UOÿ howe’yB3:> (aoa<> 6 and 7) m̂ e telclged wkllot
(no»8) and ^gg o lto to lao to m  ammonia a # m t  (m*9) w a  appayontly 
ammolmo t in  t l ia t  the  ond<^aosptione o%o m la t lv o ly  low*, Only om 
(mw#.o of oaoh of tho %#» A# and Ŝ aembarod i&ng ô tcM’aothgrlona 
oompoimda (not noooaaw lly  tÿ p io a l)  was av a ilab le  (Taîxlo 13) and 
ooBolüBiono am  thom fom  only ton ta tlva*  3ho p a tte rn  o f  obpowod 
ond<d>oo®ption intonelM oo # p a a m  to  bo i n  aeooW w ith tho oomowh# 
nnaanaX px'operàioa of madlam ôieod lo  wklch the lowamd
In W n a itlea  ooiiM oonooimbXy to  m qyitod  to  troaytog dogmoa o f o to rlo  
Mndmnao impoaod by a  W.i]gKlMonW.wMo oonfig im itlon  e a # i? a b lo  w ith 
W.O0ld0 oonfoBnatl033 o f th e  oyolanonoq^ â l to œ i t im ly ÿ  
tho  s te a in  itapoaod by the  im m aaod  m lenoy  angle a  (OhTll) may to  
obooÿtod %  tho  g m o to r f J m lM ll ty  of tho  la rg o r  %lng3#
w ith  t-Moh fo lld  o ff  totwoon SIO and
^80 fry do often  a battos? in d ica tio n  o f anbotite tlom  offeo to  in  Iso la ted  
doable h im ù n  ttmm mooi'mmnent o f the ae tu a l in to n o lty  a t  •
She avoyage elope o f tho ouuwo batm an  210 and 819 tnjj m o  th o m te o  
£ c m iû  f o v  m o h  oaap-omid by dmwing a o te tig h t lin o  ttooagh tho in to u o ltio o  
a t  210 and 2lSmju p lo tte d  ag a in st wamlongth^ <m tho oam  W>itm%y
340 ^
eoalo^ and aaloalatdng tauBg^g  ̂ w te a ©  ie  th e  m g le  tho  l in e  jnakee 
td th  tiB
%Mo ■ J.4
Ompmnê
W ammoteayl a c e ta te  
Methyl laucl^EK:'2U)'^#wlg^oate
^gcâlanto laotone amiàioiiia ad ln a t
dihydmaromadondwno
ig^patecBCtdendsmne
Mùé o f oaAon atome 























i;aîiî03 o f th e te g o n t  obtaiuocl in  th ia  m;y (% blo 14)- 
p lo tte d  aa o,vcli'imto aga ina t the  lœihosi'* o f cas*bon atome to  th e  %tog to  
















f à é  t W  p a t t e r n  a W a l o a d  : % o m  t W  p l o t  o f  e n d - a t a o r p t l o B
la tem ltl08  at 2 lO (L|p,ln0 t  Hag oim  teg*  page 113) u # th  tlio 
Blight âi&^3miQB that tîie valüe Oû̂ ŝBponOs to a mlaê memb3 #od
W;mg{, ImBOâ m  ^ k x r ^ h i m  fo?
ax^ntolaütoi^is e lg a lf lo a n tly  lom%* ttam  the ao^^oepondieg
0 g a s ? û  f o s r  o v o B  t h e  m u a a a l l y  Im  0j»a3mW%>ad r l i i g  q c a p o a m c l  ( T a b l e  14) ^  
and to  th ié^  i t  p^a^iêee game mea$ms9 of gmppoit f t he px'opoead ton'* 
m tnhB X ^û  : t ln g  o tm otw a#
M t w  t h o e e  a t o d i o e  c o m p l o t e ^  à  A w b b e y  a n m a l y  b o e a m e  
ap p a ra ît to  the  u l ta w io le t  apeetm  of o rlo to to o to w  do^vétivoBj) wMch 
a t f e a t  oomld mot te  ^oomoiloâ Wth tte  propoüod ntxmfiMvos  ̂ f te  
k e ta l  and ^goketal (OIIAT) » œ th g l  ozos^tototo (illCBXni) aW dihydro:^-- 
a ^ g t o l a c t o m s  ( O X W I I )  tédûh a i l  o o m t e t o  t h o  e m m  t t r o  d o % # ) l e  'boMû 
(the oyoXio te ie u b a tite tü d  doable homü m û  t t o  ezo^yeiio vim ^ldeno 
g ro # )  0houod m%'Wd dW to& laiÆ ty to  e a ê ^ te o a ^ t lw  a t  810  ̂ tîxe
mspoottoe initoee halmg 6^5# aad 3^800# One OBplamat&on
oomeidornea to  aeeoimt fo r th e  anoimly and l a t e r  ^ajeetedg ta e  th a t  
aiietolaqtona contained a |§n|îgp^opame ri%ig # lé h  %tm m^Aw:oû ob
vith aoto w  alkali to produce a triautetituted doxibl© îo m û p  
m  to  p ay tto l e tm o te #  i O 0 l ï ï ) ^  to  ^ggpgiotolaotone m d niotbjrl
C.O
TMe ^^0 m pnw ted %  the pmmomee o f tW  In frarad  h m â  a t
/■|
$ l ÿ  om*̂ "" ill ĵggaî̂ ntetolaotOB© and nteth^l OEoariatato^ x-tMMi i s  absont 
&mm the npoetmni o f arietoiaetcm o Itmelf# Biaaa im ithor m i â  nor 
atlra ll (exmpt In tm eoa) In wiod to  pm ixm itlm  of the kotal COEW) 
and rXlhgrdTO:3fmdtvtolaotone  ̂ the ring ehomld W yo'Wmd*
80 th a t  the p rtoo ipal Ooniwibuto*^ to  t!i.o oad<ibaoyptloa of thoRO 
oomponndo t̂ ronld W the vli^lldono g*wp* %n00) the absorption 
to ta n e lty  wmld t>o Im s  t t o i  th a t  o f motligl ozoariateto  o r the  ^g^roWL# 
%-)h:Wh tm td  both have the  contribution  o f a tr lo u b o titu to d  cloitblo tend# 
Imfmmd epootm l ovldonea fo r  a  ^jg^gpmpamo rlng^ homver^ m s  
ineonotoivo^ elaoe to  thorn  mtetanooo thought to  contain a ogg^propaiio 
rfirigÿ the vlnylM oae group tiae aloo irmmnh- and both ^motiona ateorb a t 
the B#me Apocponcy In the 3 0 9 0  mZ"' region# Bando m m  eieo  oteormd 
to  tho IM S )  m gion to  ovory Imfmmd opootmm but thoae a m  o f  
l i t t l e  mmlytloa3. valuo Btoee the  o i^ o n  Bubetituonta in  the moIWoulo 
ah 0 o #  a t  the cmma $
3nvoatlgatlon of the  iodine x ^ ù m u  o f  ava ilab le  eompOimdo containing 
a o g ^ P ‘opaao rin g  ohcwd tlia t t t e  ogg|gpropa^:iQ r l%  mmatood p m c tio a lly  
in ta c t  w d o r t h o  oosiditions m to é  ( m o  pago 167)  ̂ T|?.s m aa lto  a m
recorded to  fab le %g# I t  oomad# therefore^ that tho fractional 




IWlim WW^i of eompaiiMa ootrk\:Uil%* a jggrÿlùpropam ying
SOjrpct̂ M !fe!>or o f %mo o f lociino
cioiCbla boni'W s^aoticm vaXiio
#z#^0aaala tW . a c o ta te KW 2 mitiQn o#u%
ÏÏ rt4 w  M m # o#wy6
n ?# 16 hoiira 1*110
IÏ W» 10 ïïtod# 0*850 ^
Dlh;^%^^aa%%adoa^:mn0 2 mina* 0*03
ï̂ *(*# 10 Mn9* 0.06
u 16 Imwii 0*16
^  g-jolvant,)
,Liy
OVM8B03 foi" tho abiîOBOO of a atraotïm'a
wao provWad by kotal anô îhya??oŝ as?ioto:biotoHQ which oouXd not 1>3 
lOomosiioeO ty taw ten t Mth aciâ or olkallp althoagb a .p ĉ̂ lopropano 
MBg TOiikl oortalküy Wm boon mptwqd %* tMo troatmontè Slio 
ĵ ôloprop'sBo bypothoü# ma tharefom abantimodÿ aM It lu aceoptoâ 
timt tko total and j^kotal (6Kljf)̂ . mothyi ossoaflotatQ- (OKKIHI) and 
dlliydro:^rlotolaotm o (Q tW tX ) a i l  contain tfae oarao tt-;o*-i1oublĉ 4)ancl. 
oyntem*
Xt follw 3 timt X’ihoroao tto ooniMkttiou of tho VingAldciiQ groupe 
aa alraady giWimg lo elgnlfloamt in motbyl o%oarlotate (OXXXIXI) and 
alao probably In tlio iaototal (ûIM) g i t  ie relatively araall in the 
total (OXI¥) and dibytiro^ ÿ̂arivatolaatona (QSATIX) * ftela mo oonfUaiiod 
to oomc extent tihon an attorn# to pmpax  ̂ #bydro#t#i%^#^%latoIaotom 
affomlod a oiyotallimo oolidgt m#p# 135-̂ 136̂ 0* 3^000 at  ̂ after
l îlrogosation ,̂ ultb the uptato of om of l̂ ydrogong but nnfortmmtoiy 
In inm gfiolw t omotmk for mtia&ioWy otomotor&ootlon#
A dooiaion mat mxt ba made ea to ttettor tto endkoWorptlon 
inixmalty due to tto vlmylidoms group ia oupprofioed in tho total and 
dlh#(rmiÿnriatolaotmw or altormtlvoly^ ohottor thia i s  nomal for a 
tom-̂ inomtorod rin g  cmû t t o  vinylldeno c teo rp tio n  in  îa o t!^  oisourlatat^, 
the r|§0total and ^g^riotolaotono» ia potentietod in oomo my* $W 
balance of ovidoaoo mmld appear to fbvour tho oinoo ao obaorvod,
tlio emWtoorptlon intonaiMoo o.f vinylidono grmpa oKOcyolio to modlnm 
ringa appocmĵ  in  general  ̂ to bo Imnm # m  nton tho earn fbmtion is  
emoyollo to a omsillor ring,*
XIO*
OoastnioMon o f  moiooular modolo s h m m  th a t  an 0#lnaldo oanfosratiOB
i s  hlgM,y probable :lm a l l  ketom  dorivatlvoog in  afp'oomoat M th  t t e  uoia-*
ro a o tiv lty  o f tho  oarbcrayl groupa ̂  sinoa i n  t l i ia  ooafigaraMon^ intoiw
ac tio n  u i th  tho oitbatitiiont on 0,,% %o a t  a  mlnimmji. I n  aon-*
so O 7
mqmonoo^ tho carbonyl group and the  A ' and A  * cloublo bouda of 
iegariato laobone and aristo leotcm o m opeotlvoly^ a re  a l l  in  iBUoh clooer 
proxim ity to  the  # n y lld o m  group than the A  double bond and etome 
meaaam o f in te ra o tio n  i e  qui to  probable* fh ia  m u M  0:q>la:lu the  
augmented vinyXldeno absorption  of the  jL% W tal#  metliyl oim ariatatog 
arietolaoton©  and i^oari-stolactono^ and the  lat% o f p o ten tia tio n  in  
d il^dm -^ario to lao tono*  W tr h h o v ^  i t  ie  oatabliohed th a t  the  k e ta l  and 
tho  ^gokotal d i f f e r  only in  eonÊlgm’a tio n  a t  mid modale ehot? th a t
•i^klle one iem^or i e  Capable o f oas^bonyi In tem étio u ^  th e  o ther i o  mot*
The auomaioua dasrbonyS. absorption  a lm ady  dlsouaaed fo r the  k e ta l 
(page 39) euggeetég in  the  abaonoe o f oomparablo sp ec tra  fo r  the igoketal^  
th a t  i t  ie  t h i n  isomer nhioh in  capable o f  aarbonyl in te rac tio n *
Beduetien o f tyjBleal ring  carbonyl a c tiv ity ^  paoelbly by l^drogen bonding 
v X t h  the  aldehydlo hydrogen ̂  t;ould olno oXiminato the  p o a e ib ility  o f 
vinyliclone^aarbonyX In terac tion^  bo th a t  the  u l t r a v io le t  end-^abeorptioa 
io  not augmontod^ a n  i t  i n  in  the  igoko ta l (isom eric a t  0̂ ,^  ̂) * OompaMoon 
o f m lo o e la r  ro ta tio n s  fo r  methyl m ioariotate (CXXXIII; f  904** ) and tho 
k e ta l {OKIW^ f̂t 198^) ouggeeto th a t  they have th e  eamo oonfigaration  a t  
I m t  Im toractioB won1.-d be p v ^ o h x û o û  i n  th e  forener oinoe th e  aldohydia 
bydT’Ogon ia  replaced by the  e n te r  methosgrl group*
m u m m &
on tbo  haolE) of a tm o tu ra  {OXKXK} fo r  wiatolctotom)^ o^onolymla 






%t teo  feon aatmWÆshod % ' Btonlako and t l ia t  formMo%dc)
and t w  koto^aeide am  formed in  n^qor&mae n lth  th le  SIiq l ia t te r
m m  obtciinod ao mi ao id le  o il^  t-Moh \$m aoparated in to  Iba aompomm ŝ
by papar ohroBi$tog:R'#^ x4th Ca) tnitanoi^;yridino*^mtorK^ and
ih) p y T l & i 0 # % m W ^ a ) m o n i a   ̂ ÿ b o  i m t w i ô M  A b a d  0 ^  0*62 In  e o l w m t  ( a )
and 0*00 in  s o lw a t  (b)  ̂ nhioh ia  oloaoly ^î^itidlar to  ont not Id o n tln a l 
trXtb tlio w ilœ a found fo r  laev n iin io  ac id  0#68 in  (a) and 0«% i n  
Cb))ÿ tu  maaoaaM o agm am ut tilth  I t s  m m  B'Oggoatod f o m ila t lo a  as 
aootonootio aold^ lo p c t i t io n  of tho opouolysis in  tlio o o itv tm  o f tho 
pm oont ijork a lso  fa ile d  to  y ie ld  ao lld  produots^ though motbyl kotom  
m m h i o m  % m  ehoau hy th e  mom m a d ily  w to i^ao ln h lo  a c id ic  a?aotlon*
A gieayohg fa ile d  to  y ie ld  tmQQ o f aeotom^ tjhieh
should hava toon produced ty  deoa%'1)03${W.tlo2i) Imtg 1e retroopootp I t  I s  
eTlclont thAt thl8 may m il bav© hmn ùxo to  the $iot that tha oaAdativo 
hy 'iro lysis o f tho o^oiiide uas ocmduotod in  tho presence of oiily 0*1% ao li#  
t o  i n t e r e s t i n g  fmtum of t h o  o % m o 3 y e i e  i m e  t W  d b e o y v s i t i O A  t h a t  
eKtracticm Q Î t l m  aoic^ie productif' yiolded an o ily  ohloroforH^soluhCla 
t m s a ' t e a t o d  k e t o ^ o i d j >  t - M o h  e W W  o m V a t e o s T p t l m  i n  t h @  i % l t m v i q l o t  
^^lol. ^50ÿ a t  ) and nafem tad kotono aW orptKm a t  2 P S ^ f^
9»6)# îh ia  proAmt m e oM aim d w on follow ing prolonged 
troatm ent irlth  osoae n p  to  tîxroé hoaro^ Ohhar elioBioal ovidonao g i v o n  
no h in t o f a  roaista^vt dWblo bond to  arto to lao tono  and tho  fao ilo  
olooTOge o f th is  double bond on fû rtiio r o^sonolyoiq thoroforo pandora 
mioh an ex # an a tlo n  unlikely*» He*!*o ŝonolyo:l0 o f tho  m d le t l l la d  
%:oaatm%ted k o tc ^ o id  yielded acetalclohydo id e n tif ie d  as i t s  
Mtrophonylhydm^ono am! as  i t s  c i t o o d c m o  d o rto n tlw #
âXthc^câh tim an a ly tio a l and o ther O’̂ danoo lo  no t e n tiro %  qatto^  
fcotory^ E to n ta tto o  o$:plenatiom of tho abova observations i s  given to
0Oh.O::lO (OLX) t
C O o H
fteo a tio ïl 
o f  onol-t 






O f  Cc^^^SSf) %1ao p ^ m i ( k ) à
Oùïm  m:(0%po0to4 T m  kM ^  p%*odœtp on a io t l l l a t lo a  gave a
^mnwW:% .aoM lo 0 #  # W i  amlgvaecl fo r  # 1
D&Kbem oarfcon o M m  o f  mothÿl di!iy<3s^ùamW,0'bata m o  tborçfozo ro ia to c l  
in  tto proânot %)hloh prove# om’&imtvolf *bSmi the osio romalalng dmWa 
bond i n  n i#hyl (*:U%yd;n3̂ a2i0a%*loW:0 la  Gltnatod i n  a vÛMg oyatmik, f t e  
esp o o to d  p rod w t^  \ m i M  h m o  B t m o h i i v o  (ODOi) % t-M oh k m  tW




proiuotn gavo a  y@Hw oolour irXth to tem itro œ tîm n o
{im*'^aW'atlm) and a  s trong ly  p o s itiv e  oolam/ m aotlom  tiith  a lM llm  
oadlwA nltropgms^ldo (m th y l ketomo)  ̂ moat ibao lb lo  m q â m v n ^ io n
m o m â  to  bo th a t  t t e  prodnot w e  #  ono2mlaotoao t*Moh might ba 
foTmuiabod aa b a t tho nltii'oM olet apeo trm  did not haar th ie
m t#  % tW i? lm tlo n  o f  th o  epootrum  a t  v a r lo m  pH w X m a  up t o  pH lo # 2 0
122,
gave cmnme m th  'Wo dloWnW but tvt pH 11 onX  ̂ om pBak
Komalnod# I'W roauXta am  mooydod :ln Table 16« No atraoWyo liao so 
far tean advanood uliioh of fern a omplotoly satiofaotory œplamtrloa of 
th e  apooira o f tW  d i s t i l l e d  o ll^
Qsâdatloa of thlù praduot i&th allrallna potassium peam a^om to p 
follomà %r troatnmt with <!llanmetkma and distilltütion^ gave a amoll
amo&mt o f a  e le a r  o i l  g (L JL ,0 ,j .  iihloh aould not to  Idontlflod#Xfef %  4
.& d # O é
'%
0cmoe#t#,'bioa ÿ â K î H & f  E ?aœ. Ajjiiaw B m x «  ( m^) >'̂ - { t n u )  • *■
o»y»>3§ 33â ■ î550 S39 m . 2
Q t m w 5*60 B # mio ‘m 1%
0,00^8 io#so %9 3.8? 2 ^ 0
(uoose a i *50 %9 3.04-
t h m i 5 2 5*130 S40 1 6 i S9S i m
Sbo roaetioB# ond pyoportlom of tho dorlmtlvoo (umAmü a m  i n
ambatantlel egWamoat %rlth tho otruotiw  (ÛKKIK) propoaod for 
cmlstolaetoBO t a t  a  Soxr m i m t  po in ta  $om ln imeomplotOy oaoh aa tho  
ehoM-oal Idontlfloatl oa o f tho olfùa3.noâ  ctehyclrogonatioa o f
vosdoiia d o r iw tiro a  md tto M o a tlf io a tio a  of tho oaonalyoi# prodiiot 
&0i3 matbgA diĴ dsçtwos'Coarlatato ̂  of tho ânfmtod
0po8tTüm Of arlotolaotgno %  ‘tho potaootei Wamldo dlao mothod rovoolod 
a loiWntonalty poak at tihioli ooiiM te  o&trltatod to a tr3.̂
auhstitiitod douhlo boW^ tW o maoXviag oiio of tho doabtfal poiiito^ 
0 iMùQ n o  poak m o ovMont a t  th ia  $Ji tho  dum io ommlviod %
Btonlako and
V im  W53kÿ W a t/aolo^ lias Worn Waporod tgr laok  o f m  abimdant 
mpplf of material aiici %  tte  tondon^jr Of aslotolaatom  and aoœ of i t s  
derivatives (notably tho Imtcwotora and tho lr t^rdrogonation products) 
to  voBlniSf ÙV ûthonnüoo dooomposo on prolonged treatment with almost 
a l l  roagonta* S te e tm o ta m l in f o r m t lm  hovWor^ w il l
permit tho la s t ro m ln in g  doiibta to  to  s’osolvod aa soon ao a  fn .H te r 
saipply of matorlal teoomoo available*
Bovoral aMonnoB o f iavostigatioB  suggest thoBiPolveo fo r  f i f e ro  
irork^ Da tho a tra o tu ra l  aapoot^ high p r io r i ty  muat t e  aocordod to  
c o n fir m a tio n  o f  tW  o tw o ta m  o f  dlhyd% *as% !arlatolaotone^ w h ils t  t t o  
s tu d y  o f  th o  atorooohosÆ qal fb a tw e u  â o tm m l  t h a t  m eh  c o r m la t lc n o  a u  
are p o stu la ted  to  onrlat^ o#g? te teeon  t t e  Icotal and iiiotlxvl osoasdatata? 
to  #k)ggdvaca1Ay ootabllotod*
t X I L â i L U i l ^
UoWlng pointu am meorraotod lAom otatad otWWwe#
BoWtlomm m m  dotamiBod tm  a  1 dm# tab# i n  tho  soli;wat indicatod* 
latm vio lo t absorp tion  opsotra m m  deW m iw a in  tho  o ta tod  solvent# 
OB a  lîilgov Hvispok pliotoo&oW io spsotropbotomotor H #u/303# f  ho 
l ig h t  petroleum uoad bo iled  over tho  raugo 4^3#&iro#
$W m thor :l0 greatly i^idebtod to  tho foHo^dngs^ the 
PMwao%aooy s t a f f  fo r  âdon tifâea tion  and removal o f acbaltomntB 
from tW  mw t te g s j  M tb #  Eiiiio and % w ah  %&d*# # r  d o tom ina tion  
of imgtwsd absorption opaotm; Dr# Bym m û  tîr* MaOorMncMa for 
tw  m l o r ; tho Olœiotry %pt# of tho for usa of
oppamUiBÿ By# toM o and Dr* BWwmon for oamploo of oyoioonoal^urA 
aootato^ 3mpoolo Inponyl aootato and aootato? Dr# P#J#
MqQWmn for 0 m#lo of P^udoanol g@ g^^dinltmbcmaoato; l)r  ̂ T*0$ 
lhlBt%lX for oamplo of moth# Iqbdonolato; tho ïhomtoa Boaoaroh 
8ontm$ Ghastor for !»ioech*1  ̂ M#D* Btithorland for ûmÿlo of 




9»5%# of th e  tm  dmg xtovo obtainoci# to  mm and i t  mo 
praotioally fmo &mi adulteration* root l à  û o B O tih o û  i n  Williams
tliQaie#
fh m  ro o t m e  m dw ed to  a  B M  p o tio r  (approximately 80 maoh) to  
a diototogrator^ aftor a prmltoimsy ôsytog at 99̂ 0# for tm  days* Tbo 
powder i-ras m osratod  ovmmlght nnûoi*  l ig h t  potrolom # to  a  largo  ooppor 
poroolkvbor and percolation mo thoraaf ter ooatlnmd until tho sunntoga 
ta ro  a to m t oolotwdoss# ^Evaporation m  a  w a to W m #  yioMod a  à o t h ^  
to w n  % W aot# having th e  same oiouy ao the c m iû o  drug# # a
oxtmot {4*?52̂ Vw 0t tto dried toot) undoubtedly s t i l l  oontained oomo 
ooiüvont#
%en tho om'umot mu seeded with o orystalo oS awiotolaotom# 
a  m yfô'telltoo deposit appoamd 'almost im m dtotoly» A fter th ree  days 
to  tho ra&lgorator^ 9#7g* of cimde ariotolaatono mm filtered  off*
â« QSfejfaofe oî>taingû % tS îlte a  ( applwsâmtaSy 30) rai») and tho
o^d/mot oWai^md %  tlia -mm tre a te d  to  the  folIoW .%  am ner*
About ? 5  >1̂ * p artio n s  o f th e  o x tm o ta  m m  d ilu te d  w ith  txn e q u a l 
volm o o f  l ig h t  p e tra le im  mû ahrosiatographod m  a  a o to n  C4*5 o an tto  
motes diameter) oontatotog Wg# of a mtoteo of aoMvatecl obayooal
P W & )  a B f i  t t e t n m u  s t a n t o d  g r a d e  e a l M l o a e  p o w d e r  ( 3  p a r b a )  *  flio 
optical rotation of oaOh 30 ml» teotion  mo masumd :lu a 1 dooimotro 
W)o* A large mwAor of teo tiono  wave ocÆleotod and tlia figuras in 
fa b ie  19 mpreaemt a  ty p ic a l s e t  o f msi&lta#
>
h igh ly  cleatrorotatosy .teo tlom j (11^20^ fab lo  19) ware 
ovapovatod and aaodod to î iv id m lly  id tb  a r lo to la o to m  to t M ter 
:?r.;iat:loBe m v o  bulked to  lo ta  o f tiifoo o r o to  boforo aoadtog® to  th i s  
a  &3g$ o f erado laeloiio %mm  ia a la to â  from tho authored
ozW aot o f  # % ) t o W  y ie ld  o f  omdo arto to lao to ao
m o th e re fo re  1%*# %#loh produoacl 15g# o f pure m aterial#  m*p* lliK U l'*  (l«. 
Bopmaonttog 0*130#'^ o f th e  d ried  rveot*
m w z
ü p tio a l O ptical
FmotloD Slitaat rotation fa c tio n  filtumt rotation
3. light 89ta?o3.oi3® 0*00 SI light mtrolomi 4-0^85
a It 0*00 33 II +0#79
3 II 0 ,0 0 33 II +oy?.i
4 rt 0*80 It + 0»66
3 II 0*00 PJJ II +0^60
6 a 0 ,0 0 SÔ m + 0^30
? 1) 0*00 37 + 0*45
S u 0*00 m c 4-0439
9 II - 0*03 3 tJ + 0»34
IÜ n - 0*35 30 0 + 0.28
;o. 11 ■ * 'ê S 5 31 tî f 0*24
la II +is*iis 32 a +o.:i9
3.3 « *11.91 .33 Q +  0#17
u II * 9.15 34 b 4-OfXfi
1 5 II +5.70 35 + O4#
16 II 36 n 4-0 A 3
3.7 n + S.79 37 ÎÎ +0.X3
18 IS +1,71 38 n + 0 A 4
19 SI +1.35 39 Ü f O A 3
ao f t + 0.98 40 c 4 - 0 # %
126.
r>?
BWotlon ro ta tif mom
O ptioal
ro ta tio n
:i :hl 0,00
s-’otUma









0 ,0 4  
0 ,0 5  
0 ,07  
0 ,10  
+  0.11 
•* 0*11 
4. 0.05
•*  0 , 04. 
4* 0 ,0 4
•H0.Ü3
+  0 ,0 5  
+ 0 ,11  
+ 0,09 
+  0 *04. 
+  0,01 
+ 0,02  
0,00 
0*00 
+  0.02  
+ 0 .0 4  
+ 0 *04, 
+ 0 ,0 4  
+ 0 ,03
41 l ig h t  potroloum + y . i s 72 atiia 
l ig h t  i:42 c + 0 ,11
43 tf +0,09 73 2 $  «tîis
44. t? + 0*09 l ig h t  p
45 it + 0«0? 74 It
46 ÎÎ +0*05 75 ft
4? £î + 0 .0 3 76 It
n + 0 ,0 5 77 II
49 u + 0 ,0 3 78 II
g o ÎÏ + 0»02 79 I!
Si #0 otiianox iu + O.Ol 80 EÎ
l ig h t  pstroleim 01 »
53 # 0.00 82 It
53 ■ ÎÎ 0.Ü0 '# II
% Û 0,00 84 ÎÎ
m n 0,00 85 U
S é I! 0,00 86 ÏÎ
m I) + 0*03 87 £f
58 SI +  0 ,03 88 U
59 St + 0 ,0 4 89 n
60 H + 0 .0 5 90 n
61 (1 +  0*02 m fî
63 It +  0.02 92 n
63 M 0,00 93 1Î
64 9 0,00 94 5Î
65 « O.ÙO 95 a
66 « % £î
67 B 0,00 97
68 II 0.00 98 #
69 It o.do 99 H
70 It 0,00 100 Ü
71 It 0,00
âitos? $%m%l Of ths Isotsasg # e  teotion s xfam ballîGd into 08%fazal 
las'fi® % m M m a and ©waptaatod t o  % m  voliim o {fs.M o ISj, page Î2 7 ) «
187.
m m ter M t e d  B oaerlp tioa
I  % 10 (lolourloaà fm g m n t o il»  lasvorotatoscya
1% 1W73 Olear^ m oldo broimloh oil#  with
ty p ic a l torpane odouas Da^iferarotatoïy»
I I I  Brmll amoimt o f Ixwrn v lu o o n n  o il«
W te t e r  Bark# rooinotin o il#
eluatoa
I
i s m l iS iâ ! s a » 2 L @ â â â iâ a
\
h  light» potrolem : oototion o f the tellf;od laov^orofeitoay fa?t.iotlonB 
m o Womtoatod by tho dropuloe add ition  o f an otIiOiraal eo la tio n  o f ‘ 
bromino# u n t i l  a f a in t  yell.Gw eolomr porolatod^ tho l ig h t  potroloum 
and o th er m m  removed in r t i l  about 2 0  ml* so lu tio n  m m  lo f t#  FraotionaX.
c lla tllla tlm ^  on an o iM x ith  yloldod two v a la t i lo  ilc# ido#  A and B$ • 
B:*ae’hiou A m B  alr^oet» oui;lm Iy l ig h t  potroIoiM and. wao diocardocl* 
Fm otlim  li# CX,*0ĝ )# b*p, 110 0^/lÉ3i#m## m .B  p i iv p la /h lv m  whoa f to e t  
d io ti l lo d  bu t i t  l a to r  tw nod blue# than groon and fin a lly #  Bomu
dalydrogem tion xm/o eiiepeotod and tb io  fto o tio n  imo a lso  dieoardod#
Tlia dark^-aolourocl roaidno from the d i s t i l l a t i o n  was chtaoioatographDd 
on a n à  aopaxwted in to  throe ocxapononta (fablo  19) *
#
m s j . î
h teo tio n  lilu ting  Boaorl%)tloa
ammtor
1 M ght po'hrealaitm Fm gm ut yollow o i l  (3#9g*)^
2 M ght petroloüm Tmeo o f broim oil©
3 lû;î otlmnol i n  Dark^colourod eamtoaolld o i l
l ig h t  potroloum (b*3g*)
h  S m fù h o T  obrornatogmphy o n  a tea im #  ^ o m  l ig h t  |3oteloum 
m m o m û  u a m  more brot® m ate ria l and lo f t  3#gg# o f a  o loar yellow o il#  
x ^ i io h  m e  cliatil-iod tmder Idgli vacuum# îho  raato ft?aotion collootod# 
t»,p, B9-a41*‘8./1.5KUva.s a ,t 0,949, "d*" 1,4977, +8,38" (o, 1*985),
Gontoinad no teomino» â  mioroanalyeio oarried  oivt o n  tirle  o:13* indioatod 
th a t  i t  waQ probably a  mono*# or soequ-ltorpono hydrooarbom which m u  oor^ 
tarainatocl irlth  m  o:gg0m«*qontaiBing ecxBpouaü# Ho tîork was
carried  out o n  th is  o il»  
gYaoticm .,.3  m o  diocardod#
Ij^mcytrlou^l© ïhe  aeml*^aolld o i l  m e ohromatOf^%phed oa alumina and 
fm otiono w m  oolloctod a s  ohown to  fab le  20# OuXy fexotiono m# ri 
and o wore o:mmlmd* fhe o ryata le  from these  tlmeo frac tio n s  ware 
E n te re d  o ff  and wauhodjf y lo ld tog  # m,p# i9C>*l9S*^0» (ecalad
tu te )^  fhe eh;toy hozmgonal p la te  oxyetals Imd a  very oamphoraeeoiio 
odour auc? tho mimed m olttog po in t with au thou tic  (^)#*bomaoI (m#p* 202*^0») 
m e xmdeprasBod#
M M M
f ra c tio n  Vo&ima
























%0 ?)3umaa t o
l ig h t  patroloum
2 $  Wi^ona to
lig îrè potroXcmm
4>
®  bamema to  
l ig h t  petyoloiim
10# tengena ân 
l ig h t  patrolaum
go# k o i i m m  to  
l ig h t  patrolaum
‘3 $  a thanal in  
l ig h t  peteoloim
n
ÎÎ
3.0# atÎBnol to  
l ig h t  p a tro lo w





fr a o o  o f  h v o i m  o i l .
u
ïfeîugônal p la ta  o ryata lo  
oontaBiinatod w ith o il#
n
Brom o i l  (traoa)
ma
fhie appêam to te ateost o n t t m l j  #mpoB@d of soaguitorpom
terâal anû ateam distillation  idilinmd % fractional dletmatltm#
iWochiCQcl a nœber of liquida # Tha résulta oteatood mm in BUbatc-mtiol
fî 'i
agmemont x é M i thoaa o f tfllltom e ■  ̂ and t t e  plsysioal oonstanta o f aom o f 
the  œ tà o r%  fra c tio n s  aro  comparod w ith tho  d a ta  givan %  WÜltomo 
(fahl© El)* d é ta ils  oonoorning t t e  fy u a tio n a l d â a ti l la t îo n  am
tho refom  mot moorded hora#
Eoaittaoo III  and I f  (ïablo M) mm mot qsRimiaW#
MXiiawa
f C a u t i o n  V i O f m o t i m  Sp©0if^,e _ Booeity
W  ro ta t io n  (d*)
A 30 0*1%
B i # 4 m »* fl0 0*08%
0 1*#65 44»;» 4 ItOUü
n 1 S3*3 0*%%
n 1»#1Q 8&3 0*93?
f 1*4971 0 ■ 0*942
Kloiilçno 1*4944^/3 +1#!^ +1#6 0,933










TSfKl.:.';» !4».' ; )*;ii !#
1 ao 03Mïias*ablo Blaotien
2 -  39.31 y.goV
3 1,4759 44̂  5? Ü.9S0
/, 1,4888 25*88 0+950
5 1,4933 *** 4*29 0*933
b  n o  qm parablo fra c tio n
7 1 * 4 W  4- las 0 * #
■3Hsls gstiotlon, s’oeoitJecl #om KIlMamsjs œ s obtalaoâ by Baponlf5,ciatioB
o f  th e  m s M m  l e f t  a f te r  Btoam d ia t i l l a t io a  o f  tho H g b t petroleum 
œ t e a t p  m ià  eliakii5g out tho  aiUmXlne maotiom m tetem  w ith l ig h t  
peteleom * aleohol^ I-mmm to  bo preoomt# m s  m m r n u d  by aoocling
mû Q O ùllnÿu. ïho  o i l  % m  dissolvocl In  Wnzom (@0D mi*) m iâ  o tecsa to -
gmphed on a  oolnmn o f aXuiaiaa (6o 4*5 o m ^}^  oo lloo ting  om r 150
separate  fm o tiono  o f 50 ml* oaolw She re s u l ts  a ra  omamrlead in
faKia 82 «
j u  A fte r aevogtA montlia# a  omall amount o f rod‘»+elmpod
Dxyetale v m  dopoaited# m#p# 0 # l)oooioBsd.oatlon of tliio
oo lid  w ith  oharoogCl and ropatited raoryotalXAmatlon from ao tW io l m leod 
tho m olting po in t to  19S**0# ( 25mg»)* V M  liqboma^iAW ohard to o t  gave
«A f f
a pi#! eolomr and mi:rnâ w l#  t m  drops of oonooatratod malptarlo 
aoié»? # 0  oryotelB  h o o m m
-WWûiteWWNWî lWj
FssaGfeion Ifoigbt t o l m m  o f  EluMtig
























Bonisana Vlsooim broim o il*  ?ory' 
ï lk o  o terb lng  m aterial»  
Depositiod o:-^atal0 oa 
long s tand ing .+
0*5# otlmnol feIXtoga o f F rac tion  â» 
ira h o n m m
■ m ol Falo ommRO oi'U1 $  otbî 
im  h u n & â o
/•Vj




Dark oil# Dopopitod 
aaedlo oryotals on 
ooollng*
Dark o il tat mo oryotslo 
oopamtod im til much 
la te r^
Goldoii yollow o il«




5# ottem dl 
in  tan^ono
20# e tta n o l 
in  honBono
1 $  g la c ia l  
a c e tic  ac id  
in  h o m o n o
it
Oj, 79*66, 80.S9, %  9*üS, 9*87, 8.86
{Gj_qE,̂ 0̂)jj £>3qisJ.K3â 0, 79*93| H, 9*3%L
+ m * 8 %  X  m i * 9  r - ^  # ,
fho inîmtoû opootrm iiii potasslm teomido ôim) oîipmâ poules at 
ly?50 C or carbonyl.attaobod to  a EWo^mombomd ring)^  1^643
and 1^600 (ttuBateratioB) ÿ 1$38S (Ô -metlryl group)  ̂ 934 (gooslbly
'3
vinylidoHo) aM  806 ami 02? omA‘" ( tr le iib u tite to d  dtablo foonde), 
f  lio raoMital o il of Emation à mo m t
S B S âl2E#S» A fter seve ra l wooke^ a  fow wmy o ry s ta la  woro obtained ̂  
m#» wbioh appeared to  te  m ryl aleohol^ m#p» Ÿcf 0# Ho
:^%rtter t e s ta  m m  oarriod  out ou th i s  fiwtloxx*
gmcŷ ioH.,^, The o rya ta la  widoh appeared wate f l l t e m d  o ff  and found to  
t e  IcleatioeLi w ith  thoao EraotloB B#
E Si^âîS lJI^ About agODigf* o f Impuw oryatala^ 138^I4*u 0  ̂ m m  
oWatood iVmn frao tio u a  B- and B# B ooryotalllm atlon from m etkmol 
m laod  tho  m olting poin t to  139»S«140#3^0 # ̂  tnidoprossod ' on admlxtuw
o
Tflth Qi’ijhoatiG p**3it03teTOl, si*p* O»
FonM 0 ,  81,825  ÎÎ, 11,95.
G a te la to a  t e  Ggÿîj-yü.Cîîî^üïr»^^ 0 ,  80,675  0 ,
teaotloa .F» CSryotalo whloh appeared aftor prolonged standing were also 
idoutiU-^iod aa p»*+aitoateroi.^
# 0  r o o ' t  w a a  m o a i v o d  t o  t w o  l o t s  o f  a p i m u i t o a t o l y  4 # 9 % #  o a o U .  
fho f to a t  I m  traa only rougMy soroanod fo r  tiB  proaoBee o f 'g ro ss  to*- 
p w l t l e o  b u t  t h o  o o a o u d  b a t e h  w a s  o a r o f a l l y  h a n d ‘* » p i o t e d  w d  a l l  a d a l t - ^  
erau ta  worn mmoved (20%»)»
M B 9 l â ^ S J à 3 » $ a î â
3bo t m  toug y tm  pO'Wdarocl and ositraoted w ith l ig h t  potroloum i n  
eseiotly tho m m  prooocteo wood for omitting only tho
drying stage» Vïiq potroX^oolublo mstmot was a dark^brmn o il (35%#)
having th e  omao terixm e odour uo tb.o roo t i t s e l f #
Beading tho msWact afforded 3 #*?g» crado ur^otolaotono and oWzomat(̂ > 
g m p l w  o f tho m aid u a l o i l  yioM ed a  fu rth e r  6 #2g# o f topam  m aterial»  
EoaiyotaHiQatioB  $ t m  S ight petroleum f in a l ly  gava ?#Sg* pure laotono^ 
which rapraaoBta 0 $0% $ ^ y  o f the  poWemd root# 3ha ohromatographio 
d io t r i ta t io n  o f  the  fm etiono  t-ma m  Qxaot fo p lio a  o f thaao given to  
to b le  17ÿ pages 125 aM  126 fo r  the l ig h t  petroloum^aotoble fm obion o f
ïh a  todlvidm X go ml# olimteo m m  ta l to d  in  o to i la r  
fashion and s e t  aoida fo r  l a t e r  om W m tion#
135»
raw matorlol mu rnoolvad in buruiloa of varying alsoe^ Mod 
o itb o r  w ith tough rcaffia-»Aiko s t r ip s  or w ith  a  p l o m  o f atom from tho 
p lan t i t s o lf #  f t e  bundloa warn mad© %p of both r^3ot and a o r ia l  p a r ts ,  
as- dofioribacî by tho B r i t is h  Pbamao-mtloal O ote:, 3,934* Tho roddioh** 
brown m o t  i a  to%tums, w ith ooeaslom l tmmswereo eomstrletioms or 
f iB B ir m o  a n û  tho aorlaX p a rts  a m  yollocMzroim^ m boy lin d rio a l and 
tw is tad , la rg e r  piooas being mrty# Th&nmr plooos m o  marked w ith 
longitudinal farrom and iim temvomo flssaroa#
The mw drug was disintegrated, again tjithout previous drying and 
tho resulting pwdor ma mthor eoareer than that from tho other spooloa, 
duo to the fibroua mtm% of tho root* A tr ia l exbmotlon o f 3Eg# 
y ielded  05g* o f groenistebrowa o i l ,  w ith a d le t la o t  pepp-ory odoitr, qi^ita 
d iffo ro n t from tho S&mgrant amoll o f A * so rm # a rla  and A#3go tiou la ta«  Tho 
o x te o t  was ooclecl and aoodod bu t no ozyotalo ps’ooipitatecl a f te r  a  month#
ÊEe'gA8smRb3:,,,RtJiW.j;#maA
Aftor soveml months In tho mfrlgomtor, a fine slivJgo me depooltod 
SMe p ro o ip ita to  m o  removed by doeantation m id  th e  two p o r tio m , dupor^ 
mtont liquor and deposited solid, woiw ohromatogmphod ae r̂utoly*
(a) g g ae ip ltatQ. The gmyieh solid ms suopondod in light potroloitm 
and qhromatographad on a 9ûg» oolutm of aotivatocJ oharoml (1 part) and 
HWtman standard grade oalluloso (3 parts), The 50 ml# fractions mm
WIkod Imbo f r n t  moldmD  ̂ arj ahown in  îaK io Ê3*
Ronidm F^aoticmB liCMving O ptical D m m i p t ' l o n
m m h o T  ealleatçîii aôlyant î£*otatfion
X
11
% ^lfi l ig h t  %)3%3roIonm C* )̂o#13 î ^ 0 0  of o i l  Imvj 




1 $  e thano l In  
l ig h t  petrolonm
2 $  o tW aol îm
l ig h t
g# othaiiol ;lu . 
l ig h t  pats'olenm
C**»)0 #itS ' Bimll omonnt o f o il*
dopoî itocl solid  mi 
3,ong otandiog^
IJMto fa tty -a o id  
tyjpo so lid
feaoo o f  o i l
Boaidnoo I and TV \ b v o  n o t  e:immlned#
f b o  w M to  6 d 1 M  d a p o o lto d  In y a e i& m o  I I  an d  I I I  tm o o o p a r a to d  foy 
flitiga tion^  t i l th  ctlffioiAty^ due to  the ologging natni'o o f th e  enmll 
oiyatalSf^ til'iioh matted In to  a so lid  ^aes# Boato o f tho so lid  %-ao obtained 
an wf'pto oryotalSÿ m#ps 3f>**9u'*0*rf a f te r  eeory& ta llloa tion  from methanol* 
(b) %o gmonlnWm'oim. l iq n id  v m  ohromatogmphod
on a  B iaillar ooCten o f ohar^oalWool'inloBo examining oaoh SB ml$.
in  a 1  dm# tnboj^ fo r  o p tic a l ro ta tio n  (IbMo %)*
B lu tion  tiitb  20# othanol in  l ig h t  p o tro lo »  yieldod only a  
B ogligible traeo  of o il*  F raetions 1 -̂ S m ro  Iralkod as roeidno 1 and 
frao tio aa  7*̂ 9 were m i#  reoidiio II*, Both reeldnoa a rc  pale orange^ 
omet'^8!m lling  e l le  l i v l e h  have beaoma more viaoone on otorago* Mo 
i\jirtho3:* examination Ims feoon ca rried  mxb w  the  orAraot from A#indiqa#m̂y-ij k M * w 'NVpW'#
ÎSteiO^ea ôp'&loal SMiisg
awjfca* patmtioB osâvoat
1  0#09 3L%% p@W%Am
s  0 «î,!O 0
3 0,0iî *'
4 -  0.09 ”
3 ~  S»13 «
(3 — i»64 **
'? 4- o»13 ()
8  +  0 .2 3
9 +  0.20 »
3.0 0*00 »
3.1«3S 0.00 «
0 .0 0  3.f, gbhanal âsi l ig h t
gateoloîaa
4 3»S0  # .0 0  S;i o t te a e l  ;ln %%1#
Betanieal3-y I t  aoxisint# o f teioisW>a?om'i y o #  and root-^otoek^
B o m  o f  the  la rg e r  ploaae W l%  s p l i t  Icm gitelim iH y* Tho orowm 
boara sm m  o f aoriaX p a rts  a n d  many o f the  piaoos ana xîrlaldod 
Zongitmdlnally ami 0I1OW root ooaro* Oühor apparont3y oïnooth
piocoe are glm ly winkled longitndiaalXy mû teas? tmmverao markinga 
and ro o t soars # The fraoM m  la  a im #  end the  traoavarotaly <mt aiirfaoo 
dleplaye e  m rkod ly  m d ia te  ito g é v
M m d f& m .9 & jW s a &
A trial extraction on 3I%# of powdoXMd drug yielded 29g# of a dark* 
h:mm oil* Ho arietolaotom  mB deposited after ooollng and eroding#
AriptaJ^otono (O^lg*) %n othanol {9'M$ IB ml*) vm  
mlth aatlmtod %eWm^29§(lg#) tm tii tw  optical 
ro ta tio n  bad rm cW d a  constan t n o g a tiw  % lm  (about 9 bourn) * 
ImpomtrUm of the eolirent gave ^^aristolaetoip^ m*p. 90*91 0*# 
(9S%# from l ig h t  petroleum), %iold 33#*
A r i s t o l a c t o m  ( 3 % g # )  i n  o t h a n o l  ( 9 5 # |  3  m l , )  mn lîâmâ 
tilth a 0o%tlcm of oulphiiria add (log) in  ethanol (30#)  ̂
namod to 40 0, for tw  mimtw and qutolsly cooled*- The « 
Cfyetallin© product obtsiinod by adding a  fTO drops o f m to r
m a  mahad im ti l  fm a  o f oulphurio ac id  and imo^yataZ&lieatlom 
ga*/e |£oari3tolo.otom^ m*Pa 89,ĝ S)0̂ 0«. ( b l o c k )   ̂ (40mg* from 
aĉ ueoxiD othanbl)  ̂ *42  ̂ Xtolcl Bü#^
( iii)
Arl.atalnauoim 0^4%#) in  othanal (9S#| 10 iitU) nap m:bK3d 
tilth a aoMti.on (40 ml#) of enlplmrlo acid (10#) In ethanol 
i$Q%) at room tempemtum# The optical rotation naa ohsewod 
by p lacing 3 ml* of tho  roaotion  mixtitro in  a  om doaimatro tufeo. 
T h o  r e s u l t s  o r o  anmmariaed i n  T a b l e  2 5 g  p a g e  M O ,
Time
ïa b le  CR
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f'Jhon %ho o p tic a l ro ta tio n  i^aoliod c:i oonstant nogatlm  
vaMo CS honrm) ̂  d ilu tio n  tilth  tm tor gam  tih ito  naodlo oryatalOÿ 
rG oryatalliaed  to  gitro ,0 koari otolaotomo (o*43g , aquoone 
iy h h B n o l)p  m#p, 9B-9f  0 , (b lock), l io M  86g#
Infrai%d spootmm (potaeoinm broaido clioo)s poake a t  
1742 ( 3 ^laotono) 824 ( tr io u b o titiito d  donbXo bond) p 
9 0 2  and 1641 (vinylldono),
ârio to laa tono  (0 *54g#) in  oodiœ ^drlod o th e r (25 ml#) tao  ooolod t a  
0 *0 # In  au lee««bathÿ, and lith ium  alumimium Ixv'drido (0#%#) m a added 
portioBtiiso d m r in g  tou  minutes^ Tlia m aotion  m iir teo  trae allowed to  
roadh roosi tomparotiTO (a I to th o r  tou  mlmitoe) and the ozooeo roagant wae
tkm  ilQOomposod !>y addition of m tor from a toot pipette# l-fator (10 ml*) 
ma added and tho mleiteio ma OEtraotod vti%\% ethar (3x85 ttio
oUxBTQül layara bùllcoâj» dried (sodium oiûplxxta) and m tipovixhoé to  ylold 
a  v lu om m  o il (0#54g*)* Partial Oryotailieatie>n oom ivm ü  on addition 
of mathaaol and ona recuyatalliBatlon of tho solid gavo xdiiW 
iioeâlea of tho Iffltgl (ÜKL?)̂  l</4498*̂ 0#ÿ {90mĝ  frm: motlmnol)^
82 (6  ̂ D:à477 in  Gtlmnol)j? ^  3% 4  (encP^ubaorpMon) ^
Tiïor̂ 3 le also a low=4ntenalty masmsura a t 204 { t p  58)#
Infrared GpaçWm (potasatom teomido û±m) i poalco at 1758 
(aldohydo onr^bonyl)  ̂ 9v>4 und 1645 (vinylitoio) and 1733 om*̂  ̂ (ahouidorî
kotom oarboi^yl) «
Found Ùp 76*9% H? 9 *30 .
Gt Wqnlreo 0̂  76*91; Hÿ 9*47̂ -?
fX J ly .O ,^  reqxilrea Og 76*25; Hj? io*24#^
Tho proinot raduood ammoniaoaX q H v b v  mitm'W and restored the 
oolour to  r-jagout*
Ariatolaôtono (0*5%^) in aoetone (gO ml*) ma çodjloü to  **7̂ 0# in  
on icD'^aalt mlzWm and finely pondered potaesiisin permanganate m a  added 
portionoiee daring 00 îâiïiutoo^ with otirrisïg and okiking* TIm brotm 
praeipltate ma fllto^’od off and ovaporation of the aootone f iltra to  
and m ahisxas yielded a diooolcrare.d aolld (40# k ) « The ioiorganio 
pmoipltato ma boiled with mtosr (4i®B ml*) and the caabinod acjuooue 
f i l t r â t e s  afte r eoeXing^ dopeoited off^nh ito  o^^yatale (70ng*) * The 
ac|iioou8 roaiduo tiaB thon extmoted t'Kltli ether» the ether layer waahod
142#
1:11th •wsxooï’â dried (aWium axflplmto) mû omporated to yield a pale 
hsfoWBp c ry sta l.lln e  so lid  (0*14g*)& The so lid  il^iotloua ware M lkod 
and balled tilth obiirCoal in aootono rjoliition# HooryotallioatioB gavo 
white noodles of dihydrozgariatolaotome C0 * l5g# from potroMaoatom) ̂  
m#» 108̂ 0#̂   ̂3$200 {oa)d^ab3orption) *
Arisrtolüotoao 0 *lg#) in  ethanol (95#; lü  ml*) m n  mlzed w ith 
a c tiv a te d  Do^Aeldlto (o*5g*) ami so t aoida a t  room tomoaratttre# Mo 
change qooarred in  tho  o p tic a l ro ta tio n  o f tho  so lu tio n  and a5?istolaotono
W30 mcovemd#
/iriatolaotono iO#5âg*) mxB intlm tely mimed with aino dost 
( to lo l i  grado| 4 8 ») and M ated in  a aand^hath tA lls  passing a  oogyont 
o f  hytlrogosi through the reac tio n  vossol* A aloar^ oolm rleoa^ râohilo 
liq u id  C33mg«) tihieh d iq t l l lo d  a t  22o'*0*ĵ  gave a  yellow colour with 
to tranltrom ethanc and showed oud^ateorption in  tho  u l t r a v io le t  region 
(fc p 7^240 a t  810mju) * The u l t r a v io le t  sp o c trm  gave m  indicatiQB o f 
the prasenco o f Mnasnoidj, mphthalonie o r assiilonio m to r ia l*
BiAm otion o f tho rooiduo with o ther gave a  mobile yellow o i l  
(U*23gf) xMah was d i s t i l l e d ,  y ie ld ing  a  product wklch a lso  ohomd oncW 
alm orptiou :1b th e  n ltvav io lG t ( t   ̂ YpUOO a t  210 m|u)*
Prepai^tioB  o f $̂.qê o%oariotlo acid
( i )  ÂMatolactoïve (0 «46g#) in  mothanol (20 ml*) was tre a te d  w ith 
cold potaeo:te) kidrrndde eo la tio n  (o*5M; 5 ml#) %n (50#)^ the
rapidly imo^eaaing optical rotation of on a ll# o t  being obsovVecU On 
complete oonveraion to  mebhyi o^soarietote (poin t o f o p tica l
potaüsitiïB oolxrtilon (0 *5% g hîU) i n  motbanol
(90#) m e  addocl a n d  the  oolutim i teatoci on a  wetoi’̂ ba th  fo r  4  hours* 
OonaoutratioBÿ ao ic lifio a tio n  w ith diXutg hydroahloidc a d d  and m itm a tlm  
w ith o th e r # v e  la o ^ o m a rls tic  .molc| (0%30WI) m  ooloorloas p la te s  
(44m@* from patf» !W thor) g m«p* 14jW,44 *̂0 # (blook)  ̂ "3^45Ù
(ep O S ?  i n  othoBoX) ̂  X % 3 ^  ̂ 6 p 7 a 0 )  ■*
Foand 0 ,  H, 8 , # ,
S„ J L A ,  s\3qai:W3 6 ,  m, 9 « a g .
h t v t v  m /f
C:ll) The progroos of th i s  m ao tlon  was foXlowod aimotrophoto- 
MOtrieallyw iM otolaotoiio  (0*6058*) i t w  dlooolved In  eo ln tlo a  o f 
potaooiiim hydroxide 5 m‘l«) i n  raothanol #og) a n d  d ilu te d  to
omiotXy 2 5  îiïX# tr lb h  nothnnoX* à  W n x ik  wae prepai'ed in  tho b w jb  xrajp  
W t em itting th e  laotoao* fho o p tioa l ro ta tio n  of am a liq u o t m a  
obaorvod anck a t  tho  po in t of maidmum ro ta tio n  (fom ation  o f methyl 
œ o a ria to to )  ij X ml# o f tho  fe a t  and blcmk w o  romovad, d ilu ted  CXslOOO) 
w ith etim nel (opaotrophotometrio grade) and the  u l t r a v io le t  spootzmm 
clotowinod (ow m  I p  Fig* 5p faoing page 89), As th e  o p tic a l ro ta tio n  
g radually  dlminiohed during a period o f woke^ further aamploa mro 
with-drauûp d ilu te d  and osa^sTinod in  tlio u l tm v io lo t  rogioii (ou:^rioa Z ip  
fig* 5p facing  page 89)* Aft^or 2 5  claya a t  room tqm.param:m^ tho blank 
and to s t  oolutlone ware warmed ovor a  w ater^teth  fo r  varying porioda^ 
t o  opoQd u p  t h e  m a o t lo u *  The r o a i l t p  a m  oim m arW d i n  F ig* S , i n  
which th e  oaloulated ia to a e it io a  am  based on tho moXooulare might of 
ieq^ozoariatlo mold#
U A
âriptolaO'Iioao (1 *648#) cliaaolvod %ii û v ^ p  o tteao l^ froo
q llo ro fo m  (38  ml#) and a atraam o f oaoninod <%%on x u o  imaaod In  fo r
3 hoars a t  U*0 ,  Sto Q h l o t o t o m  waa romovacl a t  %*oom tompamtwo^ unclor
mommi tm û  th e  g lasey  OHonido t/ao docompoaed by rofM^dng fo r  3 hours
with dilute liydroahlorio acid (0#lt'l; lo  ml#)  ̂ hydrogen porosddo
(3UJF/v; 10 ml*) and % m tnv (30  ml*)# 2to  m e r i t in g  aqw om  miBpenoion
of o i l  was ocmtinnouGly e z h m n t o û  w ith ohloroforn^ fo r  12 hours g the
chloroforma lay e r d ried  (sodium sulphato) and em pom tod to  give a  pale
yellow o i l  (0*83g* )| s l ig h t ly  aoid to  l l t m s  and which gave a groom
Colour w ith allm llno  eoim loE  o f ooditim nltropm oside* The o i l
oxklM tod an n l tm v io le t  mmdmm a t  87g ,JL. S«6 ) and and-^iboorption
»%
a t  23.0 200)#
The ggnoogp. rqs;ldag Arom tho oontinnous ox te io tlon  prooess gavo a  
s tro n g ly  p o s itiv e  sodium nitropinisslde to st*  Tho so lu tio n  m s fU m o zo ^  
d ried  u n t i l  about 10 ml* worn lo f t^  nontra3,lsod with sodium hyclrorldo 
(0 ,lll)  and d is t i l le d *  Tlie d i s t i l l a t e  gave an Immodiato orange pmolpi.'^ 
tate when. Btesd with acid solution of 2*4#diW;trophonylhydm%im in  
otW nol (gog) bu t oWormtogmphy from o lm in a  and several ro c ry s taH io a tio n s  
f a ile d  to  give conptanfemolting fraa tiens*  Two ?zoal3. fra c tio n s  o f a  few
o o
aiilligm m s each m m  moovemd^ m*p* 162^164 G, and 102-^154 0 *̂  b a t they  
warn not examined farthor*
O^omlyeio of th e  gh3;qro%mkAKâl#4 -gW? fo r  14 honvB p  daoomposltion 
o f the o0OBido am bofom  gmd oontinaaas ex tra c tio n  w ith chloroform 
yioldad a  viscous o i l  Cü#25g*)* The o i l  in  e tk m o l (f5 ml#) gave a 
a t lQ %  floocn len t p m o ip ita to  with m M  ooX xvbion  o f 2»4-*^dlnit%'ophcnyM
which waa dieoardocU
fhe  aqaciüue residue froza th la  seconcl OBOUolyoia web d ia t l l le d  on
am o ll-b a th  and tho yielded a  yollow^^omng# 2?4'^d:ln;ltro-’̂
»
pteÿ'll'*ji-di'’ai30ûe^ :TOej?ys'baI3.iaed î Sforn «ttemol ils m*p» MF 8 *
Foand Oj, 4,’ .?33  H, 3.80; 0  ̂ 89.1%; « , 84,90.
a,;JÏ„Ü.W, »SQ«3.»og C5, 43.90J H, 3,6ü; 0 ,  8S»S4s H, 84,99#, -c#
?ho m elting poin t of au then tic  aceteX.dehyc'o 254^c1ânlt2Viphenyl«* 
hydmmcme m B  tihen m o ry s ta lliso d  from othanol (7üg) and mixed
molting point wl1>h the d e rim tiv o  obtained fToin tho  OEoaolyaia x u b  obarp 
and midopmssad Cci% re fe rew o  1% ),
Soicao of the  d ie tille ito  from the aquooits reolduo was m:brad with 
oatar^itod aqueous so la tio n  o f dlmodono^ when a  s m l l  o ry e ta llin a  deposit
o
vlao obtained^ m*p# 13M134 mixed molting poin t with aeataXdobydo
dimedono derivative^  132^435 G#
»
igûtelû'tso3,üdi>0ne (o^gg,) gently v o î l m m d  fo r  2  W m t b  with 
p o ta n B im i  d ich ram to  (4#%*)^ m te r  (10 m3,*) mti aulphurio m i û  (4  ml#)# 
Btoam o f tho m aotiom  gam  ao e tio  aoid^ u l th  tra c e s
of fbrmio aold# 3W rosiduo was oxtoiOtad with, qtkor# tho other layer 
driod (sodium sulphate) and ovapomtod to  give tho non«volatilo  producto* 
Paper abromatogmphy (phm & ^fom iq aokW ator^  80$1#19) Indicated tho 
prooamce o f two dlbao&o aoidn^ n m  o f  wMoh t-aa enoolBio aoidp IL 0 *75» 
î t o  o ther spot I *L 0 S 7 ^  appeared to  to  a n  m M  o o n k r b r ln g  approximatoly 
Oarhan atoma* Buooinlo acid  \ n $  ooinflrmod by ad d itio n  o f chloroform
o
whioh prooipitatoü a m all amount of oryoWLGg, m«p« 183«*1S5 0* tn a 
80QQW 00'ivent ayatem^ (M trmolwfomlo aoid (9Ug)wwator* l% 3#lo)^ two
aoide again showed tq-V ^  9*75 and 0*9(k The alomev ntnnlng ac id  had 
the  came Bp valUG as au th m tio  aucoinio ac id ,
Tim dibasic meld mottos? Hquoro wore portitlomd in ehlorofom on a 
to f& m d  (pH 7*4) e i l i c a  ge l oolums (2% 1 cm#) * The aoluran ims prepared 
% mistteg •a;12ioa  powtea with h a lf  it s  m ig h t o f mquoouo buffer solution 
and packed ae a onmibly powdor^ The ooM iIob of the
m n pMeed on top  o f the  oo lœ n and m otod through w ith ohlorofosta 
Ccdllooting in  i# lg to d  veasola} * Be%wal fraot-ions co llec ted  and 
m u  on pa|>3.v in  the hvûüB eS M tù T ^A o  aoid^wator ayetem als^eady laentloBod^ 
ohawlag tk v t the o lnates oon'tîvin.ed only the f a s te r  runalng d lk m ic  aoid# 
the  frac tio n s  x m m  oambined a M  evaporated to  giva mi o i l  (36mg$) which
o
fS iatilled  a t  about Igü 0 , and which mbaeqmently^ on cooling tooarae
solid» TW procW t v m  immiffioloDt fo r  o to m o to rim tio n #
i^gA ristjolaotom  Cg#4 ||«) i n  soflâiimclriod o tlior (2f> niU) was cooled 
to  tAh, in  an m id  lith ium  aMmlmina lisydrido C6Wmgo) waa added
portloBwlBo during 10 ainutoa# Tho raaotlm ) mi^gWre waa d ilu ted  with ■ 
water (10 ml*) ( a f te r  decomposing tho csxcoaa m agont with cm  drop of 
water) ami m ^ b m a 'h lo ii W th o ther (3x25 Dû*)? drying of tho o tho rea l 
layora (aod iœ  eulphat©) and evaporation gave a c le a r  o i l  {Os3Gg*)* 
Addition o f a  l i t t l e  mebhaaol reau ltad  i n  pctrtiu i o iy e ta ll io a tlo n  aiid 
tho p ré c ip itâ tod so lid  œ o  f i l t e r e d  o f f  and rooxyatallieod  to  y ie ld  ' 
oolourloao aoodlo o ry a ta ls  o f iaoijgt’tg l  (OKIAf) (4%## from methanol}^
$#P'  ̂ (blocks aorreotod)^ (c^ 0*40 In el^lorofom )
^ lim . ( e  ) 4,960) end 890 t,>f. ( t ,  30 ) .
S'oyna Oj, 77.4S; % 9*29.
^ i S o é K i  raqu:b?08 8  ̂ 76*91; lip 9*47*
0.*̂ !l requ lros 0  ̂ 76*85;
e fZ/.̂  fw
% 3  i^ i^ o ta l  m iW ad ammoniacal B iX vm e  n i t r a te  so lu tio n  on ir a m 'in g  
amd m otom d th e  colour to  B ohiffhj reagent i n  lo ss  than 5 iWLuuton* il 
blank to  both o m o u  was m g a tim #  She iodine value n m  1*90 i n  10 
m:buxtaBp Table 1$ page 64*
Jxjgfls'iatülaoîjonçj Co*133g«) m.a dissolved i n  & y oblox'ofora (15 ml*) 
m û  a  etmam o f  osm laed  osîjrgen m m  pasgod i n  fo r  45 mlmitau a t  **7^0*
$ho ao to tlon  t u s  allowed to  roaoli room tem perature and g la c ia l, a c e tic  
acid  (8  ml*) m û  çstoo àmth- (AmW l; 0 *%») ware addod dortog 10  mtoutows*
A fter a  30  ^rXth perlcd io  shaking^ th e  rt,*eaotiôB
vas iiltoTùû i n t o  e  m p a y a t o r ^  t h e  f i l t e r  m e  w a a h e d  w i t h  o h t o r o f e n a  a n d  
th e  mixed f i l t r a t e  and waeliiiiga were mctraoted w ith w ater (4-sSO sdL#)# 
fha W lked o # m o ta  m m  m m tralieod (2o%  MaOH) g s l ig h t ly
aolO ifiod {aeetio ac id ) a n û  a  aoltitioB o f dtoactone (0 #35g«) to  o tto a o l 
(20 wXfi) t t m  added# A fter one h m r in  the  ra fr lg o m to r^  fom oldohy#  
dlmdomo d o riim tim  (0 *10gg,)^ m*p# 183#1B? 0 # m o f i l t e r e d  off* Tbe 
mtooO raoiting poin t w ith au thontio  femealdokMo dlmodone d eriv a tiv e  wae 




IXll^lrqlggaristolaetoiK) (0*11%*) wao ossoxiileod mM the ô soMdo 
mB âc0oi:apOB6d ao cicaoribad imûô  .dg^arlatolaetoiap (page 34?) * Tho 
WlkQd equems ea&raota gave m  precipltato with solution ùS dâmoûonoÿ 
afW r 2 Wwa ûsi tim rsfrlgom tor*
Hothyl oxoarto tafe Clg<?) in  a t  t o o l  (20 ml*) m n  ohatou with 
platlmtm osddo In tho pmooaaa of Ijydrogon u n t i l  am mol» was aboorWd# 
I'lltration and evaporation gave coloiuKloae neoctloa o f itokvi di!y/clyo«# 
COIiriiF) (0 *9g# from 6O0 o t t o o l ) ^  m*p* (blook) ̂
I H lb lg 2 °  iof 0#783 in  a t to o l) , X W m u ( 0 g  lôo) and onû-
^  mùzt» '
absorp tion  a t  23,u mju ( e   ̂ 3 ^600) #
In flw o il apao trm  {potasal®  htmiûo tllso)s peako a t  815 ( t r l^  
an ba titu ted  dm blo bond) g 1732 (oatoi* oarboaÿl) and 3693 (kotono
oarbonyl)#
Found §p  Yl#eag 1% 9 *7?#
^36% f g  » g a im e  %  92*13; %  9,840#
fbo product gave a  yellow oolou? # t h  totraixitraiio'thauo#
m o a rla ta tû  (2g*) l a  ethanol (30 ml*) x m i  o lu toa  w ith  
platteM  osddo (0*19g*) in  the pmnonm oS bydrogm m t l l  two mole*
x m to  abaortod* F iltm tio m  and évaporation gave a  oolom toaa o i l  which 
could n o t  to  iaducaci to  03?y3ta3Lliae#
S ssa a M M
l'îotkÿl dlhydro«.03m;a'l8tat8 (3.«37g,) ia  ûTÿ- oixloTùfosm (35 m3.,) iras
ooùled in  tm  i03=4>3th and a straam of osonisod oxygon m o  pasoorl thr-iigh 
tlK) ooM tion fo r  2 hours # Evaporation o f tbo  ahloroform  a t  rooa 
toîapeiMturo w d o r radtiood preenura l o f t  a glaooy OBOtrlûB whioh m a 
deoompoooa by heating with l a to r  (25 ml#) a t  60 Ü* fo r  1 Btoam
O le tilla tic m  gave a f a in t ly  ac id  d i s t i l l a t e  which uao noiitmliaocl oxio
atoam d i3t i I 3.ad again* Tho aocsond otoam d io t i l l a to  did not mxict with 
acici Gototion o f  BsA-^diby/tz^ophonyltylaialno»
Tho a m w o la t i lo  yaaidii© m s  oztraoted with chloroform (4x25 vxl»)f,  
tW  chloroform layora balkedg, d ried  (aodiam Dulphato) and evaporated 
to  y ie ld  a  yollowlah o i l  which waa d io til lo d  to  glvo a  oloarr, palo yellow 
o i l  b#p* 22ix*24b G #X*.) # Am # Tf w I % #
FomM Op 65*34; % 8 #6o*
s^Jüquiraa 0 ? 64*84g Hp 8 o2UgL
The product gave a yellow colour with totranitro^nethano and doop 
red colour with a lk a lin e  eo la tio n  of aodiim nl/tropracoide * The t i l t ro -  
v io le t  npeotram m s studied  in  d e ta i l  and the  rocmlto a re  siimmariaod in  
Table 16p page 182*
Tho o i l  (O#2?0#) m B  dissolvod in  solxation o f oodinm carbonato 
(2b; 20 till#) and potaBsinm im im m ig a m ito  so lu tio n  (30) was add.ed alowly
dmr.xrig 2  hours a t  50^ (h p  m o n  tho supornataut was fa in t ly  pinh^ Tho
brom  p ro o ip ita to  m u romovod by f i l t r a t io n ^  th e  f i l t r a t o  was a c id if ie d
( tl i te ta  lydrodx lorlc  aoid)  ̂ osrtracted with etPier,, tho o th e r la y e r  ilriod 
(sodium sulphate) a n d  ovaporatod to  y ie ld  a  palo yollow o i l  (0*leg*), 
Traotmoat with dia^^OmDthamo aad d j,stl21atlon  gavo a c le a r  mobile liq u id  
whS-oh cculd ao t bo iden tified *
Found Oÿ 67,,.20; Hg, 9 *4 ,
0 0  ̂ roQulroG 0  ̂ 67.,10; l‘lp
Wl  ̂ <i' h
ÎAa'thyl dil^ydro-^omaaxfiotaio (0 *22g$) m s  disaolvod in  so lu tio n  of 
pataoaium hjdrozldo g ml*) iü  methanol (900) an-:î m ade up to
oxïaetly 85 ml# w ith methanol* A blank ime made u p  in  exactly  the aano 
m y  but om itting tho oamplo* Both so lu tions were xmraod over a water** 
bath  fo r  4  hom'a^ being ooolerl a t  intorvalsj) one ml* a liq u o te  withdrawn^ 
diliitod  su ita b ly  witli othanol (apootrophotometrio gracie) and the  u ltra« ‘ 
v io le t  Dpeotram detorminod* Vo%y l i t t l e  olmngo had oeourrod a t  tho ond 
o f th e  4  houra heating (ou5?vo x lp  F i g .  6  f  acing page 91) b a t tihen eomo o f 
tho methanol wan removodg time concentrating tho a lk a li^  a  profound 
ohongo xmo observe - ' in  tho tïltm v io lo t opeotram* The roo iilte  o f the  
gpootm  a re  sw m ris e d  in  Fig# 6 * Oonoc-mtration o f th e  oolutloia^ 
ao M ifin a tio n  (d ila te  bydrooh3.Qvic aoid) and ex tra c tio n  with o ther gave 
an o ily  aoid {0 *1% *) whicli did not so lid ify ^  \  _ 2 4 5 p 6 p300)^ÎDHX# *
1 *5025# This o ily  aoid la  pmsuBab3.y dihydrQiBO**Qxo>̂
arisM o  ,o.o:ldi
BSAOîIOï® iŒHX. mmiXftmküIOAÎIKSÎâSK
AtuûTilpted redaction  with, alimlaiam ;isopropaxiclo
Mothyl fetratois>-*r/zoarlcitato :ln dry ^qgpropanol (2g m l,)
was m & um d fo r  6  hoars with alamlmiim iqopropoxido (Xg*), â  small 
po rtion  of t l m  d ls t i l . la to  waa rontoved a t  rlntorvalo Imt no evidonco of 
aootono oould h o  defected a t  any stega and motliyl te tm b y d i’o-oxoaristatG  
was T o o m o v o à «
Methyl fetroJ>ydrea-*o:'?:oaristato (Q#7g«) in  a l i t t l o  o th e r nas w m m â  
w ith ooBûontsutoci n l t r lo  aoid (5 ml ,̂) a t  60 0 * u n t i l  ovo3,ut:lon o f 
n itro u s  fumes ooasod# Tho  m ao tlon  mixture m s  ex trac ted  with othor^ 
the o ther lay e r d ried  (sodium sulphate) and oiraporatacl to  y:leld a  viseous 
o il#  This reaidiio was tre a te d  tnlth aiirmonla  ̂ bo iled  im trll n o  mom 
ammonia mas evolved and so lu tio n  o f silvei* n i t ia f e  (50) was added» A 
s l ig h t ly  disooleurad p re o ip lta fe  of s i lv e r  sa3;t which appeared m s 
f i l te r e d  off^> washod thoroughly w ith water and d ried  unde? vaouunn
Foimd Up 32*61; lly 4 #68 ; âgp 4 4 #6 *
raquiros 0  ̂ 32*45; Hp 4 *34; Ag@ 4 8 *60*
Pape? ohromatogmphy in  hut,anol:'*foi%ia aeiclMiator (lu&3 $10) 
ind ica ted  th a t  the  s i lv e r  s a l t  was derived from a d ib as ic  a d d  (R^p 0 *9?) 
o f d g h o r moleoulav weight than plm elic acid»
154*
RîSAGîîOHS m  HRSâHffi.mfsgAP.:fS'CirMGïoî®
lIo a liy d rM sg ^ 'ls to lac to m  (0 #4?g*) sod liaW ried  o th ar (&0 ml*)
was m:l:md td th  lltb lu ja  aluminium t o r l d e  (0»23g#)p adcod-porbiomdse 
daring 1 5  minutes^ a t  room tem pom tofo, Tho ra ac tio n  mlxbiiro m s  kopt 
a t  5?oom temp0?atu%"e fc m  a  fa r th e r  Çt) mimites^ when tho oxooso of llth lm n 
aluminium liydride was dooompoaed l)y droptiiao ad d itio n  of d lto to  hyciro^ 
eh lo rlç  aalde Water (10 ml<i) was addod end tho roao tlon  mlittnZ'O v o b  
esdraotod trith  o ther (# 8 0  i'a1.«)p the o thoroal loyers  mlkad^ dried  
(sodium siilplurbo) and ovapoz'atèd to  (firm  a  so lid  o ry o ta llin o  masog 
which %o roorystaX lised to  give long noedloa o f the  d lo l (%%I; IMQ 
(OtlHg, from potrol^-otho?)  ̂ m*p* 106n1.U7^1« (block; corroatod) ^
(cp 0*3592 in  clûomfox'a) »
Fonna 0 ;, %  13#93#
0  ̂ szogalraa Qg %#3% % 12*530»
Tho d ia l  from tossa^iydroJ^oariotoiaotoHO (61%*) m e
dioaolved im dry py%*ldlm (1 ml#) and a few drops of ro»* 
d i s t i l l e d  bangîoyl ohioricio wars addoib A fter 1  hour a t  
room tempora’burep eo la tio n  o f sodium hydrogen carbonate 
( %  3 ml») wae added* Oily gldbnloe eoparatod out t e t  
eooiing in  tho re f r ig e ra to r  (24 hoars; t a S lB â  to  y ie ld  a 
so lid  products Tho raao tion  m^jcture was d ila te d  with water 
{10 ml#) and ex trao ted  with o th er (%s85 ml#); th e  e th e rea l
layîiVB wore bclloacl mid t-raahod sucooBslmily w ith solution, 
o f sodium lydrogvni onueboaato (50)^ d ilu te  li^idroehlorio
acid  oBd wateib to  th a t  ordor^ Tho o thor so lu tio n  w m  d ried 
(sodium sulphate) and ovaporatod to  y ie ld  a coloirolooo viacous 
o i l  wklch (lid not so lid ify ^  tK i^+ l*9 (dp 2*41 in
ohlorofomi) *
Found 0 ;; ?5^3?; Up lü*IO*
reqairaa  0  ̂ 76*20; 9*900*
(i)  Bomtonolid roeidueB (0 *3g#) from th e  preparation  of pnro 
hexahy(bx):Woa%dj3tolriott)i!e wore mixed with 200 palladium on chareocA 
(3ûrag.#) and gen tly  m flm m d am ? a miorv4)urno?* The rcao tion  vosoel 
to  th ia  m û  subeeqaont dohydrogenatloa esq^artoente oonsioted of a piece 
of glaea tubing ( in te rn a l diam ater 7 m l i a v i n g  a small bulb blown a t  
one onû and a second i%uch 6ma3ADr bulb or doproocion. blown in  tho w all 
of tho tub@ about 3cm# from tho la rg e r  bulb.
A fter a few minutes boating g a v io le t  liq u id  began to  re flu x  on the  
B iàoB  o f tho tubo and th io  d i s t i l l a t e  m s  co llec ted  to  t h o  email bulb# 
Tho liq u id  wao removed by moaua of a f in e ly  dmim boat p ip e tte  and 
waahed out In to  Thia process was tmpeated u n t i l  no more
v io le t  l iq u id  oollooteu in  the  small bulb# The e%el.qh();m'ne so lu tio n  
imo ehahmn out with phoaphoiio aoid (990) ̂  when tho a^iilene m ateria l 
want in to  tho acid  loav.Lng tho no^r^amlonia m ateria l behind#
The ac id  layo3? was d ilu ted  with water to  approximatoly 250 and ?e«*
ez tm o W l tr k U i when -tfao v io le t  q o lm r w m  rc sto rad  to  tho
organia solvant* A fter m sh lng  with m to r  (8x3 î^X*) $ tho  .eyelghoxana
Bolutiou m e  dried  (sodtom aalphafe) and G itofed su ita b ly  w ith gyolc^  
W m m  fo r  clotorm imtion of the  nX tm violo t apgotrma# Faako ohomd
a t  %4 g 279p 2B9 g SQ65 333 and 348 hi|u ? t a t  tho v is ib le  B im o ttm m
shotrad only gomeml absorp tion  with m  m T k o û  3Bi oxygon^
t m o  m & ptarlo aoicl (500) tW  amùona showacl t h m o  o ta ra ô te v ls tlé  
maxima, a t  2Ô9 and 3%  , Tta os^gon^free m33,ptarla aold wap
prepared by d ilu tin g  a  puvs sample of aulpî?Bv:lo aoid  w ith mi equal 
volmne o f d i s t i l l e d  m i m : p  ro flux lng  tho misctwo fo r  % hour^ while 
passing a Q t*âom  o f n itrogen  through and s to rin g  the  cold eolrition 
under nitrogen# Immediately before n l t r o ^ n  was again passed 
tlivough t h e  auXptmvie aoid fo r  30 mlmtos*
Sho nm #am üL w io Smation whioh trao separated  by phosphoric ac id  
03«tmotioB m s  a lso  mmalned in  tho t i l t iw io lo t  reg ion  t a t  i t  showed 
# l y  on& 'aW orptlm*
(1:1) Pnm lBxahydro|agoaristolaetom  Ct)*4S*) m e  mixed with 0 i f  
palladium on chavoonl (0#%#) and M ated 1b a  ba th  o f Wota*s m etal a t  
330 8# fo r  é  haiava* Mo aculonio matovial d i s t i l l e d  and the  ro-ietlon 
mtotnm tme ttioroiigliiy oi^û^taù tB â  with othov* Tho o t te w a l  ao ln tion  was 
f l l W e d  and svapoiutod to  y ie ld  a  taw lo h  o i l  tMoh eb o w d  %toH
defined midma a t  888 and 8St m iû  a  t e M n te m i ty  nrndnmm a t  313 mjj #
I’teaMdgpisoarlstolaotono (0*%#) was mmiod on tho mtex^bath for 
S b o w s  w ith  a  m l:Anm  o f  p e t a s a t o  d iotaom ato  (% #)#  m t o r  (4  m l*) and
o e n o o n iw a to d  m&phwlo aoid (1  ml*) * TW roao tion  mixture m o  d ilu te d  
w i t h  m t o r  ( 1 0  m l * )  mû o x t m o t o d  w i t h  o t h e r  ( 8«90 m l * ) ,  S h o  o t h e r  
e x t r a c t  w 0  w a o h o d  w i t h  o c v a r e A  p o r & i o m  o f  m t o r ,  d r i o d  ( s o d i u m  
sulphate) m d  ovaporated to  give a  aemtosolid o i l  (0 *1% #), Fapov 
Ghromatogr:ipii7 o f  tho product (phoaol**fOHaio a o i â ^ m t o T p  80;lg l9) 
i n d i o a t o d  t h o  p r w m m  o f  c u o o t o i o  a o M ^  f L  0 * 7 5  mù a  v o r y  l a r g e  
Bp 0*98*
Tho prodmot m e  ro^o^cu'iioed undo? the  erne oomditiomo fo r  a  
fbrtlior 6 hmm eW oatoaatad as above* Only a tooa  of product 
wae rieclatadg 0*S7p (W)ano3mformlc aoid^m to?^ 10 )3 : 10)  ̂ mid no 
sign of m m i m i Q  acid me foaad* CEutario m û  adipio acids had R 
vateoe of 0#85 and 0*89 roepeotivoly in the $mo cycte*
( â )  ( 0 * % * )  i n  o t h a n o l  {5 m l#} m e  a lia k o n
w ith 200 palladium on oM raoal (ISiog*) in  the preecmco o f îiydrogcn 
m it i l  cma mol* m o  ilBOibaS# F i l tm t io n  mid evaporatloa l o f t  a  
o a lid  to  give noocllo osyata la  (SBag* from
peè?ol*#aaotoBà} ÿ m#p* I 35**l36'*0 *j, 3^000 (ond*atoorptioB) # Tho
m alting po in t mie i x û s e S  t a  toM AG 8 * ou a ta t t ia g
m a te ria l«
The mitWabaorptiom to  t to  ta ltm v la io t epsotritm was thought to  
tod ioato  toeomploto hyd3?(%onatiw o f even m e dWblo bond eu6 tho  
woi’o ral'^droganatod.^ th is  tto q  u n t i l  m  ,tetlia:e upW m was 
ohaerwjd# Iso la tio n  o f tho prodaot in  tho usual mcmaor gave only a  
tow m illigrâm a o f ôolié@) m*p* 18W*85 0 #̂ - while the  mmatode? o f the  
proâuot was an o il*
( i t )  l)ito ra iyarto to lao toB D  C9Gi;ag#} i n  a thanol (19 ml#) was 
{lydrogemtoci to  com plotim  m  a h o m ^  m i n g  p la tlm m  orxMo (12%#) ûû 
aatalyet# F iltra tio n  and evaporation gave a  s lig h t ly  dieeolourod 
roaiduo whloh w e  boiled  with dhavooal to  other and then reavyetalliseci 
to  g ive f in e  m o d U  C y t a l e  o f
(O K I,V III) C60mg# f ro m  p a t r o W y t W r )  *> m#p* 1 2 > * 1 2 4  8* ( h l o o k ;  o o i w o t o d )  ^ 
w r + 3 3 * a "  ( c ,  0 ,3 6 0  &n a h l o m f o m ) *
f o i m â  0# 66 ,# *  8 ,  9,47#
Qp 66*65; Bp 9*690#
159.
(3î 3m<g*>) tiaa ampendad to  %mfe? {2 ml*) 
miû fâtoad xithh oototton of socTtom bygrogcn oarbomte (Mj 1«5 ml*) mû 
ao lu tlon  o f so d te i m otaperlodate to  w to r  (7% 3 ml*}* T h o  so luble 
m otaporlodite %ms pmpa^ad îmm tho apartogly  sotoMo pampeidodato by 
rooiy0talliaa;tion oi lü%# from ii mWmm of cmmntrotod ait:c*io aoM 
(45 ml#} emâ water (ISO ml#)#
% o diliydros^w totatootoiB  gradually  t m i t  to to  so lu tio n  m û  tho 
roaotion  wàB allotrod. to  proosod fo r  3|* hmm# â  small p roq lp ltu to  
wbioh ao ttlo d  ont %tm toorganto m û  m a ronovod %gr dooantiug* Tho 
following resgoüta ware thon addotî to  to ®  to  tho domntod liqa ida  
fîydvoahlorio mold C% 3 #%)». ooMtlom of diaoüiwû Isydrogon
amoBato (2O*40S 2  ao to tion  o f so d te t aootato  (H; 2  r^*) aud
m tu m to d  (wpoom so lu tio n  .of dimodoao (20  ml#}* A fter tferoo bomm» 
m  prooiptoato m# ebtetood#
Control ezportoentei using gMooaa (l5^20rag*) oarriod m b  
previous to  tho above ozporlmeiit and q u an tita tiv e  y ie ld s  o f xbr;.faMol'^do 
âtoodona clortoativOÿ m#p# 187ML69 0*̂  w m  obtalnod from the roaotion 
mlxbme*
S a tu ra ted  aquooua oo lu tlon  of diDtedono m e  found to  ho more 
aonaitivo  tluui the  more umial alooholio  sototlon^ titan dealing w ith 
minute q m u h ih lB B  o f foiBialdehydo*
BihydrojQ^riatoiaotoao (0#%*) to mottenol iS ml*} m s reflusW  
w ith so lu tio n  o f potassium byWzdLdo (0*5Mj 3 ml#} in  methanol (900) 
i ù v  3 | '  .hours* â t  th is  po in t tho üp te ta  o f a llm li mw found to  be lo ss
lôi)<
timu half of the tbeoretiool amount required and oxbraetlon of the 
imtmXisoO solution with ottos? yioMed woliangod starting matorlal 
(igumg*)* Tho aquoouB %rxû aoidiflod and extraoted again with
otto?p this time giving vOmg» of oryatala$ m*p* raised to
X59**0® oxi ahromatogmphy from ether on a ootemi of otarooel (50) mid ' 
collBloae powder*
l-oagor ro ftee in o  w ith a l k i l i  osmooâ Boraa dooowpoei'tion and earn 
dihydroxyariatolaotono %mo moovarod by o ther ex trac tio n  o f the acid-*
o r M #i f  led reaction havtog m*p* I6o 0*̂
îyttgmgtq d . i ggmerincvtign
?)5.l‘jydroi^arlotc>34>otone (S5%.#) in  ethanol (2 m l,) x u b  m m o û  with 
a  BDlatlon o f ea lp M ric  acid  (100) la  othanol (500) fo r  2 mlrmtee, The 
eolation was aoolod^ dilated with water (lu ml*)' mad extzaoted with 
ottor (30 iA^) * The other solution m o  dried (qodlum sulphate) and 
wapom todÿ leaving a oemtoeoXid product^ s:\3O3ystalll0qd to  give needle 
oiymtala of dlhydro#arletolaetono (45iig# &*om potrol^ottor) $ o#p. 159  ̂
l Â i f  i'h (block; co rrec ted )g) iKlL^^lâ? (ond-abworption) *"D
Hton t t o  attempted IsomorioaMon m o repeated^ heating under 
reflux for 15 mlnutoa» the solution tooama very dark mû no prochîot 
wae Isolated*
161
(33mg#) in aqxiow âicœn
($)% 6 misé) w s nibmd yith eodlma Mambhuto (3ômg»p containing 
80g KaBiO. )̂ and pUosplwio m i û  (%% B ml*) tm ^  0Wmn S o v  3  houroÿ
lAaix thü re^otlom sifetœo IW. Wcom tMto miel tw  yoaotion tma 
gd:*?ilQd a n  ê oîBp'lLVîje a o lü tlo m  %tciB o % u m o to d  t r i t h  o th e r
festO tha ethsr loÿerg Mllsecl  ̂ clrioâ imûi%m oiûpîiato) anâ
cwaporatad to  yjold a pale ;̂ Blloiy oil^ îlio oil^ in ethenol^ gava mi 
mnOTt>hmm ^Bllmr preoipitata t^ith aaié aoliitiovx Qf 3«4^c1:lnitrophenyl*  ̂
hydrm l̂Ba Wt atteinpte to  recryetallieo qaiBod daoomposltlon#
f
SliQ j#W , m o dlosolvod in  a  ootetion (0 ml#) a f  BuXplm-rio
aoicl I n  oMmmdl ISOg) aW th e  o p tic a l ro ta tio n  œ s  observed* A ftor
6 lionrCf  ̂ mo change m n  ohao^mad the  a ta i 'tln g  mrrtcaxlal m n  rocov'ert-id# 
m#p#
l)EHXï)Bii8EHA?ÏOH .
tu  tîB pmpamtlom oS ^garâatol&otome^ TOtbyl o^roarietato m â  
#j#1ro:grarlatol&ot(me S r m  arlBtolaotom^ poma àlXy raeldm
iW^triabSy afto r isolation of tho m l M  produoto# H?ha oily
S^aaMonp frmi a m # o r of esspoitlmoato mro telkcd im ctbanoî (S3 ml*) 
and ohatoà ^rith 'plaMimm os4.do ân tha preaança of hydrogom u n til ho 
AmWmr upW# oecmrrod*. H ltm tiosï miû ovupomtlou gava a f o l l m  
o il (0*ég#) # io h  m e  dobydrog(m%tod a?) dooorîbad nmdar honTahydroioo** 
aW'OtoXaotoüO  ̂ page 1B%  im a ix M i of #od^o matai a t 330^0# g î o r  1  
how* à violet tllô tü lu te  uppeaw^d uithiu a fox? minutoo and I t  uaa 
ramovoâ t-ilth a fimolj drawn pipette m  i t  oollootod la  tha Uppar
W.b» and mated m t into texam* % etending An îiemno overnight» 
olnatora of tiny TZiifito onyataln mro dopositad aixd thooa mro i^olatod 
by dooanting tte  violât mtpomataat and washing the oryntaXs with a 
l i t t l e  tezum* %0 aryo telo  (loao tten  Img») » m»p* (block;
oorraotod)» Bhowod ulti'c^violot abaorptlozs ma*jdaa a t 2^9  ̂ 2 S 7  and gig  M|j .
fho v io let m i i l m i o  wae Boparatod #cKa noi>taaalonlo raatter in  the 
wual (page 135) and 4 t ohoimd abeorptiou goate a t 369» 306^
333 and { i n  oi%ge8t;hig t h i t  i t  ms M m % tlo a X  w ith th e
aeeloEo iso la te d  p rov iam ly  (page 156)  ̂ ï t e  op@ot#m of th i s  abulono 
wau not obtalmed a t  œvolmij^'tliD telow  S 6 0  mjj  ̂ &%e to  th e  opacity  o f the 
used#
JSoarâBtelaoùom
imi<(T»MW»Jiwwr WB̂ itWia n*)iNwMS'»nn
T m  o i ly  rosiduo {ûulSg#) t h e  is o la t io n  of ^gozirif^tolaotono 
m B  clohyérogomted as  bafoge» h a t w lthoat prellm inavy bydrcgematlon#
f t e  v io le t  a m le m  oM ained B h ^ m û  absorption peaks a t  SY9» 3S8» 30&» 
333 and 3^^ wifj and» siaco i t  Xu o f a l l  a^ulono produotB
dorivad fW a aristo !b io tom  derivative^» tW  oomp3.ete u l tm v io le t  
apsotmîi) la reprodixced in  1» page 70  ̂ %n vi#lble spoctram 
again ohomd only a broad gomoml. absorption with m  mrked paake* 
the ultraviolet opeotswi in aulphurio aoM (gog) ehomcl pealm 
a t  236» 260 and 3% m |j (Fig# 3» |>aga W *
(0#g$#)&% m*p* 193 Oa was iistlniatoly mlisod with s lm  
poWor C'tefMig %*) and d0l#3rogm%atad by Im tio g  u t  3 3 0  0* fo r  49 
mWitea» i n  a  both o f Ifoocl% motal» as cleBoribocl under hos^ahydrr^go*# 
ariç'toXaotomo^ page Igg* fho b r ig h t blue m ^ X m o  v M M i  d istlllG ci m s  
sepam ted from tW  nmwaonloDlo m to r lo l  i y  a  phoapborlcï ac id  sopwaMoiii 
$he u l t r a v io le t  ahsarpi^loa speotnBi ahowad ma%biià ( ia  \m r a v B )  a t  287» 
90?» 3 #  and 966 iT>[j with a  abouldcr a t  mpproxismtely 936 (Hg« S» 
faolkig page W) # l a  e u lp lœ io  m i û  (50#) » poaba ahoifod a t  230 ,̂ 272 
anti 363 (Fig* 4ÿ imgo 8%)*
ÎÎIC mfWMulonlQ m ateria l wMLob m o mcoverW  liad an u l t r a v io le t  
absorption  a p e a tm i ty p ic a l o f a  mpbtWXone derivatives^ as would be 
03£|5oated#
Attempted âoliydrogonation o f p^/ratlzrosin xzlth 20# pallactoe>* 
oharoaal a lso  prodwed a blue d ie t i l l a to  b a t tlio bhm colour %n\s quiobly 
cleateoyad by oontim ed beating and no am len lo  m ate ria l m o rooovarod»
'%raMirsB&u (%!%#} in  g la c ia l  aoa tlo  m i â  (19 ml#) m e  ohaben 
with platim m  % ldo (êgrng?*) in  proeonoe o f hyivogon im t i l  t i f o  nele* wore 
absorbed# S te  Oataûyat m s  mmovqd by f i l t r a t i o n  and the  so lven t m s  
0vapomtecl fpom the  É iltm te »  tmde? roduaed pm am m # ®te rw itW #  
a  vary  v iscose oil#  m a  rs o ry a W lle s d  f r m  oarboa te tm o b lo rid e  (twioe) 
and from po tro& otW r (th ree tim es) to  y ie ld  wMto miero^03?yatele o f  
te tm W ro p y m th ro a ia  (83##) » (block; oorraotod)*
o (29)
S te  m tk h in g  po in t i s  8»
■ g&l# w iB  ueocl fo r  eompariami o f i t s  iB fm rod e,paotram with
that of W%al)^h^3g%rletolaetom^ {$ha apootm are imfortmmtely not 
am lM M o#)
1 6 7 ,
BmflMîioîi OF laB îas VAmm
i ü l  iocBua va lw e m i'a detoroitod %' the  pyrldlma brcaldo method 
o f  the  B r i t is h  Fteim oopoeia» 1953» an** tW  reagent m e  t e a h l y  prepared
a t  no t mora than fmM-yaok intorvala*
The dehwrnlnatlom te re  oas/rlod out in  a dry glas:?a^ctopporod b o tt le  
o f approjtlinately 30 inl<, eapaozlty» in to  which the  BUbstanoo imtWr to s t  
{2-̂ *iUmg«) %m8 x*K3:lglied and dlasolvod In carbon tet^ 'aeh lorlde (1-2 ml*) 
iWp oacaoiona’Ily, in  ü h l o v o f w a »  T im  .wagent (S-M.g ml#) xmn added by 
pipotto^ dm iaing  fo r  a  o ero fu lly  moaeurad time (1 mimito) and the 
b o tt le  warn tWm B’topporad and placed in  a dark oitpboarcl fo r  a  maaaured 
period# Bolutlon of potaaolum iodide (10#) wan added a n d  th e  atoppor 
w m  m s h e â  with a  l i t t l o  d ie t i l la d  xmtor# The lib a ra to d  iodine xm s  
titti 'a ted  to  & very palo ye31ow oolour with oWlim tliloaulphata 
so lu tio n  (0#0‘M)y two drops of an cdbaoat stiia^ah (AnalaH
g%̂ .We) m icilage added ami td te a tio u  was contim od to  a  eolourlose 
end-point « à  blank was oarriod  out oimuitanooualy x?i*bh ovexy clotor^* 
mlnation» oraitt'iBg the  sample but otheVf îBO id e n tic a ls  The d i i f o r o n c o  
h o t im e n  th e  blank and t e a t  t i t r a t io n s  reprosente the  uptake of halogen 
and th e  mmher o f double bcmds %ms ca lcu la ted  according to  tho i o m x i l iM ^
Ko, of doubla bonds m .h z S L Z j l , .
I t % 2800x50
u h rx w  a  blai% td tra t io n  fol# of 0#02H thioaulplm te) •
b  ^  t e a t  t i t r a t i o n  (ml# of U#02ï'̂  tliio au lp te te ) *
u  ^  molGCuMy x^aight of-axxbstance imdor te s tp  
in  milligrams#
w «i x^eight o f aubstance taken , la  BiilligratrîS*
ffeSi mmlta of a Eftatef of dotos-raiBatir/ag ara glvm  ia Sablo Ij, 
pago 64 SaMo V}p pago 116.
169/f
%  the moro ucjtml p rim  w ith  a slxsed srllica
prism» 'ofie u se fu l %%nge o f the apoe&rophotorjotar m s  e;idonded to  
apprc>x.teatoly 200 » Although the  o il  le a  :1b advertised  as
o^toncllog th e  range to  105 nrijo » th i s  a b i l i ty  was fomid to  ba vary littâch 
dopeadeat on th e  so lven t x im â  and n o  loadings nera possibles below 
203 Mju f f m n  m ln g  abso la te  athamol (spectrophotom etrlo grade) in  a 
1  m* ce ll#  I t  %mB dlsoeverod th a t  s tab le  readings were obbainablo 
to  19 0 ^^  x^f,th d iatiX lod mxter as so lvent and 195*^j^ wan reached tilth  
1X}% e thano l b u t o th er aolvautéj> even when e p eo ia lly  p u rified »  xmvo no t 
o a tie feo to ry  below 20g Mju  ̂ Attompte to  i n o v o a s o  th e  e e n o itiv lty  of 
tho Inetram ent by using a a lle  of path width lm*m$ m v o  imBugoensfiil 
due to  the  m x> M  I o b h  o f  l iq u id  batxraon the  t a m e  o f  th e  two parte  o f 
tho o e lle  av a ilab le  and a l l  apeol^ra i n  the  3.9tU220 M|j region were 
th e re fo re  determined in  1 om# ealle#
The ourvee obtained from arclatolaotorao and ;yu^a%*iBtolaotoiio a v e
g tm m  in  Hga# 9 a n d  10» page 170#
I n  abso lu te ethanol» âihydrosyariotolaotono ahomd a a t
204 (€̂  » 4ÿ^60Q) and J,eokatal a t  2Ug m j j  ( 6 ^50u)^
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m m m ...
411 aw61ago t#% dotominod iu  % ##  mXlB ming aWolmto otkanol 
(oÿQotropMbomtyiQ gmde) m  solvant. In W%o mma# tha oonts?ibutiou 
of tW iiinylldOBO g&̂ mplng me aeaaoaod by aubtmebion of tho aWorptloa 
of a S '̂drogoaa^od derivoMvo :%om the aWoz^tlon nf the pamat qompoanO,» 
a t the aamo mvelon^h# $ho in te s it io e  of aWoz'ptlon (€ ) a%% liatod 
in &Mo 13  ̂ page 108  ̂aiid plotted againrit t te  mmber of ca%'bon (^om In
t h e  7̂  im go 1 1 3  ♦
Who olopa Of m o h  auw a w a  found %  p lo ttio g  tho  in te n s i ty  o f 
abao%)tlo,n } againet the mi?i^longth betimom 210 and 213 and 
jo in in g  tho  in tons-ltioa a t  fé)M and 215 îju by o s t r a ig h t  11m * Sho 
tangent o f th e  angle t&loh th ie  lin o  malms td th  th e  i s  a
measwe o f tho alopo o f th e  om w # In th i s  oaae^ one la rg e  oqm m  on 
the gmph papor (m o tooh) m s  ohoson an oqaliralont to  an in te n s ity  o f 
lÿOOO (ordinate) and t w  largo  oqw ras r^^proaontod S>̂ ju (abaoiosa) t o t  
any eawonion.i aaalee ha ohmmn p̂ '̂ovidpcl tlm t the oamo eaale :l0 uüod
fo r  Ooj-ïpariBon W.th tho alopoa of the onrvee o f o ther oompoandm  ̂ % e
elope m lm B  f w  t m m  o f tho ompomido in  Table 13 am  lie to d  in  fa ld o  
14) page 112 mû tX^xwttatnâ g ra p h ica lly  i n  g% , 6# %mgo 113 in  tà io h  
th e  tm g e n t o f th e  angle i n  p lo tte d  aga lna t the m m tor o f oarbm  a to r m  
in  the ring to t'îhioh the vlnylideno ic attaoîiod»
$ t i ^ â § M : h m h ù m o 'à to  (0*.%») in  bansone (6 t-as 
placed m  t o p  o f a  coXnmn o f olimina (4%#)» iM oh had baoa previously
With p o ta sa iw  (%*) In  m ta r  (3 mle)  ̂ f  ha coMmn
1MÜ e lu ted  i?lth 30 e f  a  raixbiB:*© o:? e th e r  m iû  Wnsgam (l#3)«i
 ̂ , O
Ev^iporatioa o f the e o lm a t $^xm  a  eetnl^eelld pradm tÿ 6o-73 0,^ 
%'hieh m s p u rified  by em bllim tlea mMer vaouim to  y ie ld  ^^eudasmol 
(4%g#)g Sfip* 70w%"?5 (% (block) M |J+'63#2 * M tom tu ra  
m#pe 70^0#»
!W)hyl laM aîiO late (U#g@*) i n  pyridine (3 ml*) m o  miaod id th  
phosphorus myohlorM o (0*3 ml») and l e f t  ovoW gM  #  ro m  tompemtum 
(16 hwure) « Tho reac tio n  mi%Wifo m e  then added alo^ly^ y lth  s t ir r in g ^  
to  iogK m tor (H5 ml#)* The m sn ltln g  eo littion  o^cWoted irX th  o th ar 
(3%80 tho e th e r  lay e rs  tolked^ dried  (oodimi sulphato) and 
Ompomtod to  y io ld  an o i l  W_th a f e in t  odour o f  pgwidi%%* fho o i l  
% 8 adsorbed on alumina (2%*) from l ig h t  petroleum and olutod # t h  
W aiieae/llgh t patwlenm  (1$6)# Removal o f t t e  so lven t afforded a 
very th ick ) pale yoHofer syrup (0*1%#)) +16% 1*4972.
M tpratim c oom tants^^^^ g l*i4969) |j= \| Ê7 %
4 oamplo o f oaryophyllono obtained from Dr# G# Buohamn o f tha
OhoBietry Dapwtoent) Glaugo# Unlvo^ai'liy^ fe%otlona31y d ie t i l l a d
1$
and tho middle fe ta tio n  wao ooTMoted^ ^  1*49%*
I^ltom W re ooimtantg 1*4993^ %
Oaryopfeyllono (1*3%$) .in absolute eth&mol (lo ml$) \m aWken
# th  2# pàlXüdiî 5ïWbâ̂ imi e^rbonato (G#43g$) in t!m pmeame of Iiydrogan 
until om mc&$ me aWorbod* Filtration and evaporation yielded a
palo yalloi? o il*  a t  %* to  a ooXoarloeD
fm gm # M#d.d (0^70#)) Mp' 1*4600) 0*8876#0#8880# %Wo
aonetante compara fbw um W y v:ltb thoao recorded by Ifcvoo and 
P o r o t ' t e ' u ) b#p* Ï3.6)#125 Ifg#* ,i*j4®6^1$49 -̂V
%88?w)*at;
The 0o;:^mcraiaX product I s m m i  ao hoianiB fe of alanto^-*
laûtone aW # $ h  a l i t t l e  dil^rolggala^itolae& ona)
w e  tieod in  tM oo m tp ^ w lm x x U i and the eamplo ot)taiHod melted ovar tho 
<s6'-7B 0*
jW # sL @ # m W
Helomlm Cl*07g#) in  etbim el (95% 10 ml#) tine eaiHmitad with 
ammonia gaS) t ig h t ly  oteppoted and l e f t  overnight# Tho so lid  (u#7g#.)
# i o h  deposited m B  f i l t e r e d  o f f  and f ra c tio n a l o ryntalX iaation  gave 
fo'iiro fW etlone (Table 26)#
M â a ü
Fmotlrn^ îfoiglït Molting ge in t
mwAer (i%*) m m # Co#)
% 1 0 2  8 36 .,# )
. I): !% 83?w3,33
m  a%  213*^2X5
W  3.24 203-808
F rac tion  c ry ^ ta lli^ e d  from ethanol {oharam l) yioM ed 4^-** 
olcm tolaetona a » o n ia  addaat {38mg#)* m#* %8^%9 0# (deoomp*) « 
Holoéîflo'î? w ig h t  (fey Eaet method) 345$ t la o r e t io a l  481$ ^ g, ^  1213 
(ond-^abs o ra tion ) ^
r j ^
Found Gÿ *74ft74$ i'4 8ftôAÿ 2*92»
C W w W ed goy(%^%jOg)^Hg$ 0) %#84) H$ 9*W; Ï3)
IV) o^ystalJlsed îvm othanol (etorcoal) yielded a fot? 
milllgmms of aolcwloas maJlo crystals of alantolaotono amoMa 
acMuot) m#p* 805̂ 206̂ Oft (dGQomp#)# 6 9770 (onl«ebaorptlon) #.
fouad % %,ga^ !lj, @ao; 2*8$»
GaitaaXatqd m -  (0,. J L  a,,)Nil Q.  ̂ 7 A M $  % 9,U'3g 2*9lÿ«
IMonin (o*gg#) in absolute otfmnol (lo ml*) \m  mteed mlth cm 
e%G0S8 -of dlmathylamimo in  a tightly  stoppsKid flAQk# Qa standing
o
overnight) long modle eryntolsg m*p* %W,go 0#$ separated m t aW 
mro #3.tomd off# l^trtlol of tho f lltm to  ^rm  a dooobû
crop o f oryetalO) m#p# l# « Ig o  Q# 3he two lo t s  o f c ry s ta ls  %bx*o 
Imlkod and moryotallised to  yield ooI ootIoso noociloe (4%%# frc#
o
ac^aaous o&baata)» «*p* W i  0* (bloat) » « ISW (on&aWorp&lm),
Ji'oimd 0, T 3 * ifl4  H, 9,8%  B, A#S9.
CHqB^jOoSKW» A qulroa O f 73.S5Î H, 9«8Uj B, 5.05;|,
1% attempt W8 made to  loolato a seam# (llmothylamlme addudt from 
the mother ligwro#
Mo0:DÎ£pte (%%#) t'Mob liad teon  pa:wioualy tra a to d  iilth  
aiians$  m s  m:Wd w ith homao (13 b«P* 60###69 0#^ and mmokod in to
a  o o l n m  o f  1  e m #  d l m o t o r #  Î M o M n  ( 1 5 9 % # )  m o  m i m d  m t h  a  v o s y
176'
Omall o f aM  k iaoélgu to  and
placed <m top of tho oolwm# Tte mo olutod with aœeoua
of gmdtially iwmaBlng strengths ̂  {|>r©ifS.oBsîy aatwatod with 
' l i o 'm m ) ^  Z ÿ  sd* ftu o tio n s  being oollooted# Tfe ro o u lts  a re  am m rlood
in  Table 27 ̂  polarlmator leadings ware taken in. a 4 tim# tabn^
F a c t io n  K lutlng FoIoriM ^tsr F rac tio n  . F lu ting  FoXarimator
mmbor polvent reading i w t e r  m % von%  smcEng
25g ottanol 0 i? # #  e tlw o l f o a ?
M gog ethmol 0 18 +0*53
9-12 35# othmiol 0 19 ti 4-0# 55
13 40# etîmnol u 20 0 +o#l6
14 n 0 21 0 0
15 n +" 0*16 2M 6 n 0
16 u 4*0*26 27^# go# otImiKoi 0
Fractions 3,ÿr*20 m re ewpos^tod indivldmZly to t the molting point 
of the rosicW from oacsb fraction did. w t  d iffe r oignifloantly from 
th a t  o f the  o tay ting  m a te ria l.
177.
o ( w t c m e  Cô^ôg*) :Îb aoatoue (go ml*) w o  Im oTB Q Û  I n  
an mijt&nm and finely powaerad potmslm. pemmngaaate
(14#%#) was added gradaelly# cteing 90 rainnteS) with 
agitation^ f M  Worn proolpitsta was filte red  off. and the f iltra te  
ompomtsd to  yield a mobilos palo yolXoti liquid (2#%$)$ having the 
oame odour as tho starting  mateMal# D istilla tion  of tha product 
gavo a aolcœlop-s l iq u id  W#9gg*)$. Hg#ĵ  I# 4 4 %
«Ij X*104j» TW sample of angalioaXaotona used had tho oomtanta#
(1 % 1*3.00) 1*4570» md sinoo both starting  material and
pro&iot oolidlfiod 00 otrong dooling^ tim liquid prodoot is  almost 
QorW&oly uwhangod cA^^angolioalaotom*
Tho Worn .praoipitato tmo aoidifiod (dilute îp/droohlcivio acid) 
and boiled with trater fiXtorad oancl i\lm f il tra te  0#,mctod
with qthor# She ath/oraal layer wp ciried (so iiœ  aulphato) and 
evaporated to  give a tMok» hmxm  o il having a strong acetic
orlo»«t Paper ahro:-:mtogmp% (butanol) satnmtod with ammoW,a.#*ot!mnol) 
20al) ) confirme! tho prooonoo of acetio aoM» IL 0*21# as i t s  Boaonium 
sa lt)  to t no o tte r aold fragment wao datootacU Addition of 2s4<li-* 
irl%i^ophmx$iU\yù%*a^m^ solution prceipitaW  a flocculont derim tlvo 
which could not he morgmWlisod and xtm  diaoaWed#
oc *,A^lioolaotom (0*lg$) in ottenol# %na mlmû with acrid solution 
of 2$^r''dinitrùphen#j#l%%mlme in  ethanol (gog) m û  an orange p ro o ip ita to
appsa-rad iûxaO Bt Bfjoajnat^illisation gw a oratigs sîsadlô
W^aî'-als {fe'œi agaeoma ettem ol) j m«p» ].03'"o, (eaplXlaygr t-ab»),
Pamia Oj //|„07^ %  5 ,13,
Ca3L®a3abe3 î o v  6 ,  * 8 ,1 4 ;  M, 4 ,9 7 g ,
fhe M tem 'W re poin t of e th y l la o m lim te
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